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Frat not responsible in Garofalo death 
• The dismissal of the 
suit against another 
fraternity brother is also 
upheld. 

By Nicole Schupperl 
The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa Supreme Court 
decided Thursday to uphold 
a district-court decision 

that the UI's Lambda Chi 
Alpha fraternity was not 
responsible for the 1995 
alcohol-related death of 
pledge Matthew Garofalo, 
then 19. 

The court also affirmed 
the dismissal of the sui t 
against Timothy Reier, a 
former member of the fra
ternity who was at the 
house the night Garofalo 

died. 
However, the court said 

Garofalo's parents may 
choose to pursue legal 
action against Chad Diehl, 
the former fraternity mem
ber who purchased the alco
hol that Garofalo consumed. 

Diehl, who declined to 
comment, was assigned to 
be Garofalo's mentor, or "big 
brother." Following a "Big 

BrotherlLittle Brother" cer
emony on the evening of 
Sept. 7, 1995, members 
went to their rooms for a 
tradi tional toast to cele
brate the relationship, the 
ruling said. 

It was at this time that 
Garofalo drank beer and 
hard liquor and began to 

See GAROFALO. Page 4A 

Iowa football causes a shatter 
• The possibility of 
post-game vandalism 
has police on watch 
and glass companies 
prepared. 

By Tony Robinson 
The Daily Iowan 

With the first home foot
ball game Saturday, work
ers at local glass-repair 
companies say they expect 
an increase in business due 
to vandalism. 

Game-day vandals have 
been known to shatter win
dows in homes, 
businesses 
and vehicles. 

"A cou
ple of 
years ago, 
we had a 
window broken' on a 
Saturday night after a 
game," said Danh Tran, 
the assistant manager of 
Pagliai's Pizza, 302 E. 
Bloomington St. 'Tran said 
he isn't positive that post
game excitement led to 
the shattered window, but 
he did say it is the only 
time it has taken place. 

Iowa City Police Chief 
R. J. Winklehake said 
there is higher potential 
for vandalism after a foot
ball game and that the 
police are preparing for 
possible outbreaks of vio
lence and vandalism on 
game days this season. He 
said the department is 
scheduling additional offi
cers to patrol the down
town area. 

"If Iowa wins, people are 
happy and go downtown to 
celebrate; if they lose, pe0-
ple still go downtown to 
drown their sorrows," he 
said. 

Conrad SchmldllThe Daily Iowan 
Tom Gerst measures a piece of glass before culling II Thursday afternoon at Barngrovers 
Glass In Iowa City. Gerst said business piCks up during football season because of the 
Increase in vandalism on home-game weekends. 

"At the end of these 
nights, we find that people 
end up doing things they 
wouldn't normally do, like 
urinating on fountains, get
ting involved in arguments 
and fighting, which often 
leads to broken windows," 
he said. 

Rob Strabala, the gener-

al manager of Hawkeye 
Auto Specialists of 
Coralville, said vandalism 
comes in spurts, but there 
tends to be more during 
football season. 

"The reason there is 
more vandalism during 
football season is because 
everyone is drunk;" he said. 
'1 even had someone bring 

a car in that had an onion 
thrown through the wind
shield after a game last 
year." 

Sandy Rogers, a secre
tary for Barngrover Glass 
Co., 810 Maiden Lane, said 
the business receives the 
majority of its emergency 
calls after home games and 
Halloween. The firm will 

have its 24-hour service 
ready Saturday for inci
dents taking place after 
the game, Rogers said. 

"Even though the break
ing of glass downtown after 
games is unfortunate, we 
like it because it keeps us 
busy," she said. 

01 reporter Tony Robln,on can be 
reached at: tony7474@aol.com 

alum waiting in the wings for Emmy 
• A 1995 graduate 
receives a nomination for 
his writing on "The West 
Wing." 

By JeIII Todden 
The Dally Iowan 

alumnus and Emmy
nominated writer Rick 
Cleveland is in a frenzy 
preparing for the live broad
cast of the 52nd annual 
Emmy Awards on Sept. 10. 

Cleveland, 36, graduated 
trom the UI in 1995 with an 
M.F.A in theater and got a 

break when he met another 
alumnus, Barry Kemp, a 
writer for "Coach." Kemp 
optioned a screenplay 
Cleveland wrote while in 
graduate school called 
Skinny White Boy . 

Cleveland joined the writ
ing team of "The West Wing" 
in 1999, enlisting with an 
impressive team of writers 
and producers: Aaron Sorkin, 
who wrote A Few Good Men 
and The American President, 
Thomas Schlamme, who con
tributed to "Tracey Takes 
On," and John Wells, a pro
ducer of "ER." 

The premise of "The West 
Wing" is a behind-the-scenes 
look into the inner workings of 
the Oval Office as seen 
through the eyes of its brilliant 
group of busy staffers. 

The show was nominated 
this year for an impressive 18 
Emmys, including Best Drama 
Series and - the category for 
which Cleveland was nominat
ed - Best Writing for a Drama 
Series. 

"In Excelsis Deo," the 
episode for which Cleveland 
received an Emmy nomination, 
was written with Aaron 
Sorkin. Die-hard fans will 

remember the episode, in 
which Richard Schiff, who 
plays Thby Ziegler, the White 
House's director of communica
tion on the show, tries to honor 
a Vietnam veteran. 

Cleveland joked that were 
he to win the Emmy, his pay
checks should increase. 

"I'm very flattered to be 
nominated, and it didn't suck 
to be a part of a great show," he 
said. 

At the beginning of the '99 
fall TV season, critics predict
ed the quick failure of "The 

See EMMYS, Page 4A 
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ISU, UNI may copy 
UI's fee separation 
• The regents will discuss 
the two schools' 
proposals this month and 
vote on them in October. 

By Ryan Foler 
The Daily Iowan 

Officials at the University of 
Northern Iowa and Iowa State 
University have asked the 
state of Iowa Board of Regents 
to separate mandatory fees for 
some services that were previ
ously covered by tuition. 

They hope to redirect a por
tion of those fees, which cover 
the cost of nonacademic stu
dent services and activities, to 
improve the quality of the uni
versities, mirroring what the 
ur started doing this school 
year. 

The UI is redirecting $76 of 
those fees per student this 
school year, and $78 of a pro
posed $387 in mandatory fees 
next year. That is the result of 
the regents' approval of a pro
posal by ur President Mary 
Sue Coleman in October 1999. 

For the UI, the reallocated 
fees are expected to generate 
approximately $3.8 million 
over two years that the UI will 
use for library improvements, 
fmancial aid, a writing initia
tive and classroom equipment. 

The regents will discuss the 
ISU and UNI proposals at the 
their Sept. 13-14 meetings, 
which will be held at the ur, 
with a vote scheduled for 
October. Officials say the 
regents will likely OK the pro
posals. 

Under ISU's proposal, a $56 
student activity fee ofthe $326 
in proposed mandatory fees, 
which were previously covered 
by tuition, would be rerouted 
to improve quality at ISU. ISU 
plans to use the $1.5 million in 
the 2001-02 school year for 
financial aid, library improve
ments, improving information 
technology and keeping class 

sizes down. 
Andy Thfilon, the director of 

intergovernmental affairs for 
the ISU Government of the 
Student Body, said ISU offi
cials proposed the fees in an 
effort to stay competitive with 
the UI. The university's stu
dent body government was 
forced to support the separa
tion of tuition from mandatory 
fees so it would be on level 
negotiating ground in the 
tuition debate with the other 
universities, he said. 

"Because the UI did it last 
year and UNI was leaning 
that way, we felt we had to 
split up the fees . It was 
going to happen regardless ," 
Tofilon said. "(But) we don't 
like the idea of splitting up 
the fees. We have a lot of 
problems with it." 

The redirected fees add 
another burden to student's 
pocketbooks, he said. 

"It's like hitting students 
three times instead of one, ~ 
he said of a proposed 5.2 
percent tuition increase for 
inflation, 2 percent for qual
ity and 2.7 percent for 
mandatory fees. 

At UNI, where students 
are also facing a 9.9 percent 
tuition/fees hike, the regents 
said they are considering 
approving redirecting $129 
of students' fees over two 
years, with students paying 
an $84 activity fee of that 
total in 2001-02. Under next 
ye&r's tuition proposal, 
which was released 
Wednesday, UNI students 
would pay $324 in total 
mandatory fees that were 
previously covered by 
tuition. 

The move would generate 
approximately $500,000 
next year, which would be 
used to keep class sizes 
down, improve the study
abroad programs and other 

See TUITION. Page 4A 

Vandals release minks 
from Iowa fur farm 
• Hundreds of the 
animals are killed on the 
highway; the loss is 
estimated at $400,000.-

By Mike Bra. om 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - The fur 
flew early Thursday at a 
mink farm in northeast 
Iowa, where vandals broke 
in and freed 10,000 animals 
from their cages, the 
Chickasaw County Sheriff's 
Department said. 

Every animal pen was 
opened on the Earl 
Drewelow and Sons Mink 
Farm near New Hampton, 
the sheriff's department 
said. But 4,000 of the 14,000 
mink didn't flee . 

The small apimals were 
found swarming the farm 
and the nearby highway, 
where hundreds were killed 
by passing cars . Family and 
friends of the Drewelows 
were helping to collect the 
animals. 

A telephone message left 
Thursday at the Drewelow 

. farm was not immediately 
returned. In a statement 
released by the Coronado, 
Callf.-based Fur Commission 
USA, co-owner Lenny 
Drewelow said none of the 
mink are from the wild. 

"These mink are farm ani
mals, know nothing about 
life off the farm and are com
pletely dependent on the 
farmer," he said. "They will 
die in a few days without 
human help." 

Although no one had 
claimed responsibility for 
the break-in as of Thursday 
afternoon, David Barberash, 
a spokesman for the North 
American Animal Liberation 
Front, said he had "no doubt 
this is the work of the 
Animal Liberation Front." 

"Today's raid marks the 
68th action of its kind car
ried out by the ALF and 
other people since 1995," he 

See MINKS. Page 4A 
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Job service plugs students into the Web The Daily 10\\,,111 

Volume 132 
luue 53 

~ Libertarie 
I gOy't out • The system allows 

students to send out 
resumes via the Internet. 

By Melissa A. WIeIaId 
The Daily Iowan 

An online service that 
assists students with job 
searche and on-campus inter
viewing - eRecruiting - is 
the one of the fastest-growing 
UI job-placement services. 

The online resume-referral 
ervice is available through the 

UI Business and LIberal Arts 
Placement Office. Now in its 
econd year, eRecruiting has 

registered more than 2,000 UI 
students. 

"E.Recruiting is the one-stop 
shop for employers coming to 
campus and students seeking 
employment," sai d Deanna 
Stupp-Hurst, the director of 
the placement office. 

The y tern allow tudents 
to create personal profiles, 
send out resumes to companies 
and sign up for interviews via 
the Web, she said. Currently, 
350 employers and 150 other 
colleges and universities are 
connected to the system's net
work. 

Val Gatson , a college-rela
tions manager at Northern 
Trust Global Investments, said 
eRecruiting is important in the 
job market because the system 
allows bu ine ses to get a large 

and diverse group of potential 
candidates. 

"E-Recruiting is the wave of 
the future and allows us to con
nect with students before the 
actual phone call and face-to -
face interview occur," he said. 

The UI is one of 14 on-cam
pus interviewing sites for 
Northern Trust and has 
become the largest recruitment 
s pot for the Personal Financial 
Services Department, Gatson 
said. In the last two years, six 
of the 17 individuals hired for 
the department were from the 
VI, he said. 

U] senior Mark Stratton 
said he has been on eRecruit
ing during the past year and 
has participated in several on
campus interviews. 

"E-Recruiting lets me make 
contact with a variety of com
panies that otherwise I would
n't have had the initiative to 
seek out," he said. "It's a great 
way to ftnd a job and become 
more knowledgeable about the 
opportunities that exisL" 

Stratton aid eRecruiting is 
a great tool because the system 
runs through the UI, connects 
students with companies and 
arranges interviews. He feel s 
other resume-posting Internet 
sites lead individuals in circles 
because they lack the guidance 
and counseling offered through 
the UI service. 

01 reporter Melissa A. Wieland can be 
reached at melissa·w1etandCUlolNa edu 

Kourtney HoHmanlThe Daily Iowan 
Deanna Stupp-Hurst of the Business and Liberal Arts Placement Office leads an eRecruiting seminar in 
PappaJohn Busslness Building late Tuesdav afternoon. Students are encouraged to attend one of the sem
Inars If they want to sign up with the program. 
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( • Harry Browne, who 
( favors eliminating Social 
( Security and income 
I taxes, wi" visit Iowa City 

next week. 
By ..... Elllatt 
The Daily Iowan 

Libertarian Party preSidenl 
tial candidate Harry Brown~ 
says he believes there is · on~ 
fundament a l problem wit~ 
government: It makes peoples 
decisions for them. -I 

Browne is running on th1 
promise that, if elected presil dent, he will eliminate all gOV

j 
ernment programs not speci 
fied in the Constitution 
including Social Security 
income taxes and federal fund 
ing for the war on drugs. 

On Sept. 13, Browne wil 
bring his message to low 
City. 

"Harry's No. 1 message i 
that he wants you, the individ 
ual, to be free - free from th 
waste and inefficiency of go\' 
ernment interference in you 
life," said Jim Babka 
Browne's press secretary. 

KGAN's lineup changes leave Iowa 
City confusing Prices with passion 

Council to take up 
deer-thinning issue again 
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In a phone interview wit 
The Daily Iowan, Babka sai 
he joined the Libertaria 
Party after its 1996 conve 
tion as a direct result 0 

Browne's message. 
Browne's campaign hopes 

draw the votes of the 15 mi 
lion to 20 million American 
who don't fit into the two 
party, left-right paradigm c 
rently being offered, Babk 
said. • Programming changes 

on a local channel sur
prise dedicated soap
opera and game-show 
viewers. 

By Chao Xiong 
The Daily Iowan 

The time was 2 p.m. The 
day, Tuesday, Sept. 5. As UI 
ophomore Andrea Han ohn 

Silt down to watch a tllpe of 
that day's episode of "A the 
World Turns ," her favorite 
soap opera, she became angry 
when game snow host Bob 
Barker appeared on TV 
instead of the usulll heart· 
throbs and femme fatales. 

The soap opera that Han
sohn said she has watdled dili
gently si nce the age of 5 and 
recorded daily since her fresh
man year at the U1 had moved 
from 1 p.m. to 9 a.m. on KGAN, 
Channel 2. She had accidental
ly recorded "The Price is RightW 
at its new time slot - 1 p.m. 

"I was very mad because it 
was an awesome episode, and 
I missed it," said Hansohn, 
who learned of the change as 
her roommate channel surfed 
Wednesday morning. "The 
whole summer was working 
up to (that episode)." 

How was Holden going to 
react as he accidentally barged 
in the moment his wife, Lily, 
and her fellow desert-island 
exile, Simon, revealed their 
love for each other as h e 
attempted to rescue her? Was 
Carly really going to stop Jack 
and Julia's wedding? 

"It's what I look forward to 

.··ATII •• 
by 'eter Wet .. 
Octo"r 12-29 

every day," Hansohn said. "It's 
relaxing. I think it's just 
ridiculous they moved the 
soap operas because everyone 
knows they're in the afternoon 
- it's tradition." 

The traditional morning 
time s lo t for "The I?rice is 
Right" was just fine with UI 
junior Jaclyn Stefaniak, who 
said sh e watched the show 

pied by the "Sally J essy 
Raphael" show, which has 
been dropped from KGAN's 
line-up, she said. 

Twenty-two Eastern Iowa 
counties receiving KGAN's 
programming are affected by 
the changes, Hubbard said, 
adding that it is too early to 
see how viewing patterns may 
shift. 

" You 

• The City Council wi" 
once again consider using 
sharpshooters to control 
the deer population. 

By Megan Eckhardt 
The Daily Iowan 

throughout 
high school. 

"It's disap
pointing," s he 
s aid . "I liked 
watching it 
before class." 

Now, Stefani
ak said , s he's 
prepared to live 
a life without 
the popular 
game show and 
won't resort to 

It's what I look forward to 

every day. It's relaxing. r 
chink it's just ridiculous they 
moved tile soap operas 
because everyone knows 
they're in the afternoon
it's tradition. 

always try a 
new line-up, 
and it's 
always 
watched very 
closely," she 
said . "This 
line-up works 
best for us ." 

Although 
Hansohn said 
she didn't see 
any promo-

The Iowa City City Coun
cil will continue to discuss 
the hi gh ly debated deer
management proposal and 
the suggested tax hreak for 
the developers of the 
Sycamore Mall area at a 
formal council meeting on 
Sept. 12 and at the Sept. 11 
work session. 

The Deer Management 
Committee voted unanimous
lyon Aug. 31 to approve the 
2000-01 plan to continue to 
use sharpshooters to control 
t he Iowa City deer popula
tion. The plan calls for 
approximately 500 deer to be 
killed and also includes non
lethal methods of controlling 
the population , such as 
adding more signs and reflec
tors and informing the public 
to drive safely. The committee 
members plan to look into 
contraception for female deer 
in the future. 

- Andrea Hansohn, 
UI sophomore 

recording it for 
future viewing. 

Complaints and s upport 
come with any programming 
change, said KGAN Program 
Director Melissa Hubbar d , 
adding that most of the 
responses to the time changes 
have been people complaining 
about their inconvenience. 

The faith-based TV show, 
"The 700 Club," was added to 
KGAN's programming this 
past Tuesday, bumping "As 
the World 'furns" from 1 p.m. 
to 9 a.m., "Guiding Light" 
from 2 p.m. to 10 a.m . and 
"The Price is Right" from 10 
a.m. to 1 p.m., Hubbard said. 

"The 700 Club" now airs 
daily at 2 p.m. , and "The Peo
ple's Court" has taken the 8 
a.m. time slot previously occu-

tion stating 
the program

ming changes, Hubbard said 
they were broadcast on Sept. 1 
during the affecte d shows' 
commercial breaks and were 
announced during KGAN's 
newscasts over the weekend. 

As for Tuesday's episode of 
"As the World Turns," Holden 
accused Lily of cheating on 
him the whole time she and 
Simon were stranded on the 
island, and Jack and Julia said 
their "I do's," Hansohn said. 

Hansohn may have had a 
useless tape in her hands, but 
after phone call to Onawa, 
Iowa, her mother's VCR 
recorded the plot lines and 
images of the show. 

01 reporter Chao Xiong can be reached at: 
chao·xlong@ulowa.edu 

For the past two years, the 
topic has been disputed 
among members of the coun
cil and local residents. Last 
year, 360 deer were killed by 
Connecticut-based White 
Buffalo, a company specializ
ing in deer management. 

Councilor Steve Kanner 
said the issue is complicated 
but thinks the council and 
committee should look into 
how construction and devel-
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opment affect the wildlife in 
certain areas to further 
understand how to solve the 
problem. 

"I think that there are ways 
to prevent (vehicle) accidents 
without killing 500 deer," he 
said. "There's room for com
promise." 

Mayor Ernie Lehman said 
he expects a fair amount of 
discussion at the work session 
but expects the plan to pass. 

At Tuesday's meeting, the 
council will also weigh the 
benefits of issuing a tax-break 
agreement between the city 
and MGD L.C. for its develop
ment of the Sycamore Mall 
area as proposed in the Urban 
Renewal Act. 

The tax rebate includes a 
continuation of the property 
taxes for the Sycamore Mall 
for a period of seven years. 
After that time, the property 
taxes would rise to the actual 
value of the remodeled prop
erty, and the city would be 
reimbursed. The plan has 
previously been opposed by 
Councilors Irvin Pfab and 
Kanner, although Lehman 
said he believes that the tax
break arrangement is an 
asset for the city. 

He said he also feels that it 
persuades developers to spend 
more money because they 
don't have the higher property 
tax right away. 

"The return to the city is 
phenomenal if you pick and 
choose businesses carefully," 
Lehman said. 

01 reporter Meglh Eckhardl can be reached 
at: megan·eckhardt·1@Ulowa.com 
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Reno wei 
in Firesto 
• The attorney general is 
looking into whether 
Firestone or Ford 
executives broke any laws 

By Nedra Pickier 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Attorn ! 
General Janet Reno sa ' 
Thursday she is looking in 
whether Ford 
BridgestoneiFirestone exec 
tives broke any criminal 0 

civil laws with their hand)' 
of complaints over tires no 
linked to scores of deaths. 

At the same time, two sen 
tors introduced bills to for 
companies to alert authoriti 
to product safety concerns. 

The action came a day aft 
a pair of congressional hea 

1 ings during which lawmake 

I pilloried Firestone and For: 
Motor Co. for failing to do mo 
to alert Americans to proble I with certai n Firestone tir 

I that can suddenly lose thei 
) tread or suffer blowouts. 

At the r equest of Se I Patrick Leahy, D-Vt ., Re 
said the Justice Department 
studying whether any crimin 
or civil laws apply to the case 

Love Jl)oohlit walk9? 1 
·We are looking to what, 

any, Justice Department actio 
is warranted," Reno said. 

Although there were la 
Buits, insurance claims a 
reports of problems with ce 
tain Firestone tires around t 
world during the last decad 
officials from the safety agenc 
Firestone and Ford have sa ' 
they did not realize they we 
dealing with a serious proble 
until this year. 
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Libertarian vows to get 
t gov't out of your pocketbook 

Bush to revamp campaign 

( • Harry Browne, who 
( favors eliminating Social Harry Browne: Libertarian candidate for President ..... 
[ Security and income _ ., 
I taxes, will visit Iowa City Proposals:, Harry Browne Campaign Rally 

n ext wee k, _ NO INCOMETAX Where: Sheraton In Iowa City 
210 S. Dubuque St. 

., Jesse Elliott - END WAR ON DRUGS When: Tuesday, September 13 
The Daily Iowan _ NO SOCIAL SECURITY 6:30 p.m. reception 

7:30 p.m. Harry Brown 
"libertarians Want You fo Be Free" Libertarian Party presiden. 

tial candidate Harry Browne 
says he believes there is' one 
fundamental problem with 
government: It makes peoples' 
decisions for them. 

Browne is running on the 
promise that, if elected presi
dent, he will eliminate all gov
ernment programs not speci
fied in the Constitution, 
including Social Security, 
income taxes and federal fund
ing for the war on drugs. 

On Sept. 13, Browne will 
bring his message to Iowa 
City. 

"Harry's No. 1 message is 
that he wants you, the individ
ual, to be free - free from the 
waste and inefficiency of gov
ernment interference in your 
life ," said Jim Babka , 
Browne's press secretary. 

In a phone interview with 
The Daily Iowan, Babka said 
he joined the Libertarian 
Party after its 1996 conven· 
tion as a direct result of 
Browne's message. 

Browne's campaign hopes to 
draw the votes of the 15 mil
lion to 20 million Americans 
who don't fit into the two· 
party, left-right paradigm cur
rently being offered, Babka 
said . 

"The objective is to get to 
people not likely to vote at all," 
he said. "'Ib give them some
one to go to the polls for." 

_ BRtNG TROOPS HOME 

_ REPEAL GUN LAWS 

_ RESPECT BILL OF RIGHTS 
, 

louru: 01 Research 

Browne is sp'ending six days 
a week on tbe road to try to 
make that happen, he said. 

UI senior Marc Krickbaum, 
a UI political science major 
who describes himself as a for
mer libertarian, said he agrees 
with Browne's stance on the 
war against drugs. 

"The drug war tramples 
individual rights, creates vio
lent crime, and discriminates 
against minorities," he said. 

But Krickbaum is not fully 
sold on Browne's proposals. 

"Browne's criticism of 'Big 
Government' ignores the fact 
that there are people who are 
born into impoverished envi
ronments who need assistance 
from their fellow citizens in 
order to have a fair shot in 
life," he said. "State-sponsored 
taxation is the best mecha
nism to do this." 

Darren Hertzer, the director 
of ur Students for Bush, said 
he believes Browne's drug
legalization stance is ill-found
ed. 

"I'm against that complete
ly," he said. "The data they 
point at to say that legaliza
tion will reduce crime rates or 

OIlSS 

drug use itself are not reli
able." 

Other cri ticisms of Browne's 
platform have include skepti
cism about his promise to 
bring American troops home 
from foreign shores. 

"It might be painted an 
isolationist by critics ," 
Babka said. "But that's sim
ply not true . Libertarians 
believe in open international 
markets and open immigra
tion." 

Browne also was the Liber
tarian candidate in 1996, and 
he received just under 
500,000 votes in his bid for 
the presidency. This year, 
members of the party hopes to 
raise that number to 1 million 
votes. 

Krickbaum said he hopes 
Browne will not only reach his 
goal but surPilss it. 

"Even though I don't agree 
with a lot of what Harry 
Browne proposes, 1 think his 
approach to politicl;J is a 
refreshing cbange from the 
pathetic pandering of Bush 
and Gore," he said. 

D/ reporter Jane EllioH can be reached at: 
lesse·ellio~uiowa.edu 

• The presidential 
candidate acknowledges 
GOP discontent and 
promises changes. 

ayTom Raum 
Associated Press 

DAYTON, Ohio - Pelted 
with unsolicited advice from 
worried Republicans, George 
W. Bush promised Thursday 
to retool his White House cam
paign. It included a new slo
gan, "Real plans for real peo
ple," and far more interaction 
with voters. 

The shift came as his team 
searched for ways to stem an 
advance that has allowed 
Democrat Al Gore to erase 
Bush's once· formidable lead 
and even pull ahead in some 
polis. "I am the underdog," 
Bush said, as Republican lead
ers urged him to go on the offen
sive, ·stop talking about cam
paign tactics and polish the way 
he presents issues to the public. 

"There's not a single one of 
us that's not discouraged," 
said Tom Slade, a former 
Florida legislator and state 
GOP chairman. "We had a 15, 
20 point lead. We were just 
whistling down the street, and 
now we're whistling past the 
graveyard." 

Bush at first bristled over 
the advice, calling his Republi
can critics few in number, 

. "nervous" and "ready to jump 
out of the foxhole before the 
first shell is fired ." 

"That's Washington. I'm 
used to that kind of politics 
out of Washington," he said. 

But then he conceded that 
some changes were in order -
and others already under way. 

"We're listening ," Bush 
spokeswoman Karen Hughes 
said . "We know it is well 
intentioned. Republicans want 
to win." 

Reno weighs charges 
iii Firestone case 

JUICY COUTURE .;161'41 

• The attorney general is 
looking into whether 
Firestone or Ford 
executives broke any laws. 

By Nedra Pickier 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Attorney 
General Janet Reno said 
Thursday she is looking into 
whether Ford or 
BridgestonelFirestone execu
tives broke any criminal or 
civil laws with their handling 
of complaints over tires now 
linked to scores of deaths. 

At the same time, two sena
tors introduced bills to force 
companies to alert authorities 
to product safety concerns. 

The action came a day after 
a pair of congressional hear

who make these decisions," 
Specter said from the Senate 
floor. 

Companies now only are 
subject to state criminal 
charges or civil lawsuits. 
Specter's bill would establish 
federal charges punishable by 
up to 15 years in prison for 
defects that lead to death and 
five years for injuries. 

Firestone recalled 6,5 mil
lion ATX, ATX II and Wilder
ness AT tires last month, many 
of which are original equip
ment on light trucks and sport 
utility vehicles made by Ford. 
The national safety agency has 
warned that an additional 1.4 
million Firestone tires also are 
dangerous and should be 
replaced , Firestone disputes 
that claim. 

The agency says 88 U.S. 
deaths may be linked to the 
tires. Officials expect the num
ber to rise. 
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Bush said he would do more 
town hall meetings - a format 
used heavily by Gore to his 
advantage but rarely used by 
the GOP candidate. He also sig
naled new flexibility on presi
dential debates. While saying 
he still preferred his own sched
ule, he no longer appeared to be 
insisting upon it. 

"It'll be worked out. 1 want 
there to be debates, The more 
who watch the better," he told 
reporters under the wing of 
his campaign plane in Detroit. 

The Texas governor also 
suggested he might spend less 
time talking on camera to 
reporters on his airplane and 
more in front of audiences. 

Hughes, the Bush spokes
woman, said the retooling 
included the introduction of a 
new slogan, "Real Plans for 
Real People." The move recalls 
the last major overhaul of 
Bush's campaign after he lost 
New Hampshire's GOP pri
mary and abruptly rolled out a 
"Reformer with Results" slo
gan to counter rival John 
McCain's maverick image. 

The new slogan attempts to 
answer Gore criticism tha t 
Bush hasn't released enough 
details of his plans to help 
Americans. 

Hughes also said Bush 
would do more retail politick-

ing - far more meeting with 
voters "in coffee shops and 
cafeterias" and fewer rallies, 

Additionally, she said, the 
campaign would start offering 
Republican governors - most
ly from battleground states -
for Sunday network interview 
shows instead of campaign 
officials like herself. 

Bush allies in the GOP, 
keeping the pressure on Gore, 
plan to air a new ad, with the 
campaign's approval, that 
reminds voters of the 1996 
campaign finance reform scan
dals and questions Gore's edu
cation agenda, sources famil
iar with discussions about the 
ad campaign said on 'l'hurs
day. 

Advice by senior Republi
cans on stopping Gore's rise 
varied. 

Michigan Gov. John Engler 
wants Bush to avoid looking 
like he is reacting to Gore. 

"Get on the offensive. Don't 
be defensive ," Engler said , 
pointing with pleasure to an 
ongoing series of GOP ads that 
question Gore's character. 

A number of Republicans , 
including Bush's own advisers, 
said he needs to stop talking 
about the process of politics -
such as discussing debates 
and even telling reporters he 
would retool his campaign. 
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pilloried Firestone and Ford 
Motor Co. for failing to do more 
to alert Americans to problems 
with certain Firestone tires 
that can suddenly lose their 
tread or suffer blowouts, 
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At the request of Sen . 
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any, Justice Department action 
i8 warranted," Reno said. 

Although there were law-
8uits, insurance claims and 
reports of problems with cer
tain Firestone tires around the 
world during the last decade, 
officials from the safety agency, 
Firestone and Ford have said 
they did not realize they were 

I dealing with a serious problem 
until this year. 

Leahy introduced a biU that 
would require U.S . tire and 
lutomakers to notify federal 
regulators within two days of 
In overseas recall. . 

"Timely notice about recalls 
should not be option.al when 
consumer safety is at stake," 
he said. 

Sen , Arlen Specter, R-Pa" 
introduced legislation to estab
Iisn criminal penalties for exec
utives who intentionally with
hold information on defective 
products that kill or injure con· 
lUmers. 

·When there are simply 
monetary award8, they cost 
the company and they cost the 

( shareholders, but it doesn't do 
l .on'thin. to tho indMduai. 
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CITY & STATE 

Regents to discuss park name, tuition in Oct. 
• UI students, faculty 
and staff would like to 
honor a former facilities 
services director. 

By IIItaIIIIlMtln ..... IOI 
The ~aily Iowan 

The state of Iowa Board 
of Regents next week is 
likely to approve the Urs 
requests to name the 
green space south of the 
Main Library as well 8J! 

rename the Cancer Center. 
The UI wants to name 

the grassy area south of 
the library in honor of 
Richard Gibson, the for
mer associate vice presi
dent for the Facilities 
Services Group. UI stu
dents, faculty and staff 
wish to honor Gibson for 
his long, dedicated and 
exceptional service, they . 
say. 

"It seems like an entire
ly appropriate way of hon
oring an individual who 

gave 40 years of service to 
the organization and con
tributed widely to the 
physical planning and con
st'ruction of our universi
ty," said Joey Haug, the 
secretary for John Amend, 
the director of facilities 
services. 

Gibson, who retired this' 
summer, graduated from 
the UI in 1957 with a 
Bachelor of Science in 
commerce and, shortly 
after, began his career at 
the university. As the UI 
grew, Gibson worked hard 
to improve the services 
provided and develop 
many outdoor areas. 

Gibson contributed to 
the UI campus in hun
dreds of ways during his 
career, said Doug True, the 
VI vice president for 
Finance. 

The campus is much 
more functional and beau
tiful because of Gibson, 
True said. 

"Dick basically dedicat-

I 

ed his life to the UI," said 
Steve Parrott, the UI 
director of university com
munications. "He was a 
student here and spent 
most of his life making the 
campus a comfortable 
place to be." 

The UI Campus 
Planning Committee, 
which is made up of stu
dents, faculty and staff 
representatives, made the 
request to honor Gibson. 

The UI also asked the 
regents to change the 
name of the UI Cancer 
Center to the Holden 
Cancer Center in recogni
tion of a $25 million gift 
presented by the Holden 
family on Sept. 1 in honor 
of the late Roland Holden . 
The family presented the 
gift to support research 
and treatment against the 
disease that took Holden's 
life. 
01 reporter NIIIIIII la_lOP"'" can be 

reached at nalasha· 
IambropoulosOulowa.edu 

TUITION 
Continued from Page 1A 

initiatives to improve UNI. 
Because the separation of 

fees was inevitable after 
regents approved the ill's 
proposal last fall, UNI stu
dent-government leaders are 
trying to get the most out of 
the separation for students, 
said Dan Sterenchuk, the 
president of the school's stu
dent government. His group 
would like to see student fees 
used for renovations in the 
student union and to provide 
more entertainment options. 

Coleman said she was 
proud the UI implemented a 
tuition/fee separation before 
the other two universities. 

"I'm glad we were out 
front, because UI students 
have benefited greatly," she 
said. 

01 reporter RYln Foley can be reached at: 
ryan·foley@uiowa.edu 

Court upholds frat in Garofolo case 
GAROFALO 
Continued from Page 1A 

"stagger and became loud: 
according to the ruling. Diehl 
and Reier helped Garofalo to 
a couch, where he passed out. 

At roughly 11:30 a.m . the 
following day, Garofalo was 
found dead. The medical 
examiner determined his 
blood alcohol level to be .188 
but said it may have reached 
the level of .300 prior to his 
death , court documents said . 

The cause of death was 
determined to be pulmonary 
edema and fluid in the lungs 

caused by excessive drinking. 
In the aftermath of the 

incident, UI fraternities vol
untarily became alcohol-free 
in 1998. 

Edward and Monica 
Garofalo, Matthew Garofalo's 
parents, were unavailable for 
comment. They filed a suit in 
October 1996 against Reier 
and Diehl, as well as two 
other members who were 
later dropped from the suit, 
alleging that they "failed to 
properly care for him after 
'securing his intoxication,' " 
the ruling said. 

"We were disappointed 
with (Thursday's) decision 

and will confer with our 
clients regarding any further 
action," said Edward 
Gallagher, the attorney rep
resenting the Garofalos. 

The Iowa Supreme Court 
said neither the UI chapter 
or the national chapter of the 
fraternity were responsible 
because the alcohol was not 
purchased with chapter 
money and Garofalo was not 
forced to drink as a hazing 
act. 

"Garofalo's consumption of 
alcoholic beverages was not 
required or compelled as a 
condition of membership in 
the chapter," stated the rul-

ing. 
An official from the 

Lambda Chi Alpha's national 
chapter said the fraternity 
was relieved, but not sur
prised, about the decision. 

"We knew from the begin
ning that this was not a haz
ing act," said Tom Helmbock, 
the fraternity's executive 
vice president. 

Now that the court has 
made its ruling, the fraterni
ty plans to approach the UI 
within two to five years in 
hopes of re-establishing a 
chapter, Helmbock said. 
DI reporter Nicoli Schlpplrt can be reached 

at: nlcole·schuppertOulowa.edu 

VI 'alum gets Emmy nominatio~ for 'West Wing' 
EMMYS 
ContinlU!d from Page lA 

West Wing" because 'Of the poor 
image politics has, Cleveland 
said. 

Why the show has hit such a 
chord with viewers may be 
because of the positive mes
sage portrayed in which "the 
good guy wins," he said. 

Although last year was rife 
with political headlines, 
Cleveland said, the writers 
tried to avoid stealing too much 
from the news in an effort to 
present an idealized White 
House with the hope of offering 
a positive view on politics. 

Cleveland said he thinks it's 
great if people use the show as 
a civics lesson because the 
writers and producers worked 

very hard to make the show as 
accurate as possible. 

"We always had a lot of 
homework, but we had several 
people who worked within pol
itics serve as advisers on the 
show," he said. 

All the characters on the 
show are based on past and 
present real-life West Wing 
staffers, Cleveland said. 

Cleveland declined to com
ment on the one big question 
on viewers' minds~ Who was 
shot in the clifibanger season 
finale? 

Cleveland said he has been 
very busy preparing for the 
E=ys and is looking forward 
to meeting Garry Shanciling, 
this year's host. 

"I'm actually looking forward 
to not throwing up - it's been 
nerve racking," he said. 

Iowa mink fann vandalized 
MINKS 
Continued from Page 1A 

said in a statement faxed 
from his home in British 
Columbia, Canada. 

The animal liberation group 
has claimed responsibility for 
an Aug. 20, 1998, attack on 
Hidden Valley Farms near 
Guttenberg, releasing 330 
foxes. The following day, 3,000 
mink were freed from the 
Isebrand Fur Farm in Jewell. 
In October 1997, the group 
attacked the Circle K Fur 
Farm in Sioux City, freeing 
5,000 mink and 100 foxes. 

Other attacks on fur farms 
have been reported in 
Mlnnesota, Illinois, Wisco.nsin 
and Oregon. 

"In the past three years, ] 
think we've had 70 fur·farm 
releases,· Barbarash said in a 
telephone interview. 

The animal group claimed 
responsibility for a break-in 
Monday at Genesis 
Laboratories in Wellington, 
Colo., a commercial lab where 
scores of quail, ducks and rats 
were released into wild. 

In 1999, there were 19 mink 

farms in Iowa producing 
123,900 pelts, said Teresa 
Platt, the executive director of 
Fur Commission USA. 

Platt said the CUJTent whole
sale price of a mink pelt is as 
high as $40, making the dam
age at the 60-year-old 
Drewelow farm an estimated 
$400,000. 

"What's lost, what's really 
devastating to farm this old, is 
60 years of breeding records,· 
she said. 

"He has no idea which ani
mal is which. And so his breed
ing records where he's built up 
the quality of his herd year 
after year after year by picking 
the best animals, he1l have to 
start from scratch." 

Members of the animalliber
ation group describes them
selves as an underground 
movement of people who take 
nonviolent direct action 
against animal abuse. The 
group's goal, its statement 
said, is "to liberate animala 
from places of torture and 
abuse ... and to cause as much 
economic damage 88 possible 
to the property of animal 
ilbusers." . 

The secret to his success, he 
said, was a combination of 
dumb luck and persistence. 

"Just stay with it, and even
tually you'll get struck by light
ning, in a good way," he said. 

Cleveland said he is no 
longer with "The West Wing" 
because Sorkin will write all of 
the episodes. Cleveland now 
works on a new TV show for 
ABC called "Gideon's 
Crossing," which will debut in 
October, he said. 

The people at his alma mater 
who knew Cleveland had noth
ing but glowing terms for him. 

Alan MacVey, the head of the 
UI theater department, said 

he's not surprised by 
Cleveland's success. 

"Rick is intelligent, charm
ing, easy to work with and a 
grea t talent as a writer," 
MacVey said. " 'The West 
Wing,' in my opinion, is one of 
the best things on TV right 
now and very worthy of 
honor." 

And many students seem to 
enjoy his work, too. 

UI graduate student 
Amanda Whitmer said she 
loves "The West Wing." 

"It's very intelligent and a 
perfect balance of drama and 
comedy," she said. 

DI reporter JIIII Toddtn can be reached a\: 
ItoddenObIue.weeg.ulowa.edu 
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C.R. man sentenced 
for bomb threats 

CEDAR RAPIDS, (AP) - A Cedar 
Rapids man who admitted he 
threatened to bomb the FBI and 
other federal agencies was sen
tenced to 27 months in prison and 
ordered to pay $1 ,600 to the 
Internal Revenue Service for securi
ty measures he forced the agency 
to take. 

Thomas A. Palmer. 56, pleaded 
guilty last April in U.S. District 
Court to three counts of threatening 
to bomb federal agencies and one 
count of threatening to damage and 
destroy real and personal property. 

He 'was sentenced Thursday. He will 
be on three years' parole following 
release from prison. 

The damage charge stems from a 
note Palmer depOSited In two U.S. 
Postal Service mailboxes in Cedar 
Rapids that threatened to use an 
explosive, according to U.S. 
Attorney Stephen Rapp '5 Office. 

Besides the FBI. Palmer also 
threatened to bomb the 
Immigration and Naturalization 
Service and the Internal Revenue 
Service. according to Rapp's office. 
The indictment against Palmer 
alleged he len five bomb threats at 
federal agencies In Cedar Rapids on 
Nov. 20 and 21. 1999. 

SHORIN-RYU 
KARATE 

CLASSES START 
THIS WEEK! 

". 
• Learn REAL karate 
• Get in shape and stay in shape 
• Develop self-discipline and self-confidence. 

Shorin·Ryu karate is an extremely effective Oklnawan flahtlna style noted 
for Its aggressive use of hands, elbows and feet. Classes emphasize 

orthodox teaching and traditional discipline that fosters self· control, self· 
perfection and a strong fightl", spirit 

Cost: Only $70.0 Per Semester 
REGISTER TODAY AT REC SERVICES. 335-9293 

(E216 Fieldhouse) 

P.APERoR 
~!~~; 
}~:S,~, 

j.". _,_ .. __ .• ~ __ . _ .. __ 'J PLASTIC'! 
Fasteashl 

Payday Loansl 

College students are a hot target for 
payday lenders who can provide you with 
fast cash ... at a VERY steep prIce. 
They don't tell you that the average 
a.nnualized interest rate Is 300-40'0%. 
Don't get suckered. Payday loans are 
deceptive and will most likely keep you in 
deb.t. 

I'or tree financial counseling, 
ca11338-3839 (Boom 379, DIU). 
Paper or Plude Is sponsored by WRAC, omce ot Student 
P1nanclal Ald, Support Service Programs, Residence lJ!e, 

Women's AthletiCS, cashier's omoe, !.he Alumni AsSOCiation, 
Center tor Credit Programs, Iowa State Uruverslty Extension· 

Johnson County, and Consumer Credit Counseling Service. 
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FOR THE NEXT THOUSAND YEARS 
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I i Drug sml 

• Colombian officials 
seize a half-built 
submarine in a warehousl 
near the capital. 

By Andrew Selsky 
Associated Press 

FACATATIVA, Colombia · 
In a scheme worthy of Juli 
Verne that awed even veters 
naval officers, Colombian dru 
traffickers were 
sophisticated sub 
smuggle narcotics, r"nnrt.,.~1 

with help from American 
Russian criminals. 

Police stumbled 
half-built submarine 
day night in a wareh,Qul,e 
side the capital, Bogota -
feet up in the Andes mUlunL:tI~ 
and 210 miles from any 

Even by smugglers' 
tion standards, thil! was off I 

charts - Verne could h 
called it "200 Tons of 
Under the Sea." 

The 100-foot submari 
could have crossed an 
surfaced off Miami or 
coastal cities, and alB'''''''" 
tiously unloaded its drug 

"In the 30 some-odd 
have been in law 
I have never seen 
this," Leo 
the U.S. Drug ":ntnT'~A 'm 

Administration in 
said Thursday. 

"This is huge," Arreguin 
"We're talking about being 
to load up to 200 tons of 
in this submarine." 

Top officials flocked to 

Arafat re 
Jerusal 
• President Clinton says 
he will still work for . 
Mideast peace although 
time is running out. 

By Barry Schweld 
Associated Press 

UNITED 
tinian leader Yasser 
rejected a proposal by P,..,,,irl.,yj 

Clinton for control of 
and Jewish holy sites in 
Jerusalem, but Clinton 
to abandon his effort to 
about a Mideast peace 

Although Arafat's 
dimmed already fading 
for an agreement, Clinton 
ed his senior mediator, 
B. Ross, to keep talking to 
and Palestinian negotiators. 

Arafat and Is raeli Prim 
Minister Ehud Barak are sti 
committed to concluding a 
tlement and "they 
the time is short," Clinton 

Arafat has reserved the 
to proclaim Palestinian 
hood without Israel's blessill~ 
on Sept. 13, though 
hinted the Palestine 
tion Organization's 
making body, which 
the final decision , is likely 
delay such a proc1amatio 
until later this year. 

Still, with no further 
ings between Clinton and 
two leaders scheduled -
met separately with Barak 
Arafat Wednesday - L:Untom3 
No. 1 foreign-policy goal 

Depo-
. Provera TN 

Nu 
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I Drug smugglers try su~marine 
• Colombian officials 
seize a half-built 
submarine in a warehouse 
near the capital. 

D De taZet. 
By Andrew 58,*, 

Associated Press 

FACATATIVA, Colombia -
In a scheme worthy of J ules 
Verne that awed even veteran 
naval officers, Colombian drug 
traffickers were building a 
sophisticated submarine to 
smuggle narcotics, reportedly 
with help from American and 
Russian criminals. 

o 
n 
• 

Police stumbled upon the 
half-built submarine Wednes
day night in a warehouse out
side the capital, Bogota - 7,500 
feet up in the Andes mountains 
and 210 miles from any port. 

Associated Press 
Colombian Pollee Chief luis Gllibert, Inspects the propeller of a sub
marine under construction in Facatatlva, Colombia, Thursday. 

t 
Even by smugglers' innova

tion standards, thi~ was off the 
charts - Verne could have 
called it "200 Tons of Cocaine 
Under the Sea." 

The 100-foot submarine 
could have crossed an ocean, 
surfaced off Miami or other 
coastal cities, and surrepti
tiously unloaded its drug cargo. 

"In the 30 some-odd years I 
have been in law enforcement, 
I have never seen anything like 
tbis," Leo Arreguin, the chief of 
tbe U.S. Drug Enforcement 
Administration in Colombia, 
said Thursday. 

"This is huge," Arreguin said. 
"We're talking about being able 
to load up to 200 tons of cocaine 
in this submarine." 

Top officials flocked to the 

warehouse Thursday to marvel 
at the lengths that Colombian 
drug traffickers , who su pply 
more than 80 percent of t he 
world 's cocaine and a rising 
share of its heroin, go to export 
their illicit products. 

Police were led to the find by 
suspicious area residents, who 
had seen Americans hanging 
around the warehouse, located 
in a cow pasture off a highway 
near the suburb of Fa cat at iva. 

When police arrived, there 
was no one around . Surveil
lance cameras had been placed 
on the roof. No arrests have 
been made. 

"This is very high-tech," said 
Colombian Navy Capt. Ismael 
Idrobo, gazing up at the reddish 
sub, which stood in three sec-

Arafat rejects 
Jerusalem proposal 

on the brink of disaster . 
Arafat is holding fast for sov

ereignty over all of East 

• President Clinton says 
he will still work for . 
Mideast peace although 
time is running out. 

By Barry Schweld 
Associated Press 

, Jerusalem, while Barak.said 
Thursday he had "made it very . 
clear that no Israeli pr ime 
minister will ever be able to 
sign a document that gives up 

UNITED NATIONS - Pales
tinian leader Yasser Arafat has 
rejected a proposal by President 
Clinton for control of Muslim 
and Jewish holy sites in East 
Jerusalem, but Clinton refused 
to abandon his effort to bring 
about a Mideast peace accord. 

Although Arafat's action 
dimmed already fading hopes 
for an agreement, Clinton direct
ed his senior mediator, Dennis 
B. Ross, to keep talking to Israeli 
and Palestinian negotiators. 

Arafat and Israeli Prime 
Minister Ehud Barak are still 
committed to concluding a set
tlement and ~they understand 
tbe time is short," Clinton said. 

Arafat has reserved the right 
to proclaim Palestinian state
hood without Israel's blessing 
on Sept . 13, though he has 
hinted t he Palestine Libera
tion Organization's top policy
making body, which will make 
tbe final decision, is likely to 
delay such a proclamation 
untillatel' this year. 

Still. with no further meet
ings between Clinton and the 
two leaders schedu led - he 
met separately with Barak and 
Arafat Wednesday - Clinton's 
No. 1 foreign-policy goal was 

the sovereignty over places like 
the Temple Mount to the Pales
tinians." 

Clinton's attempt to bridge 
the two positions would award 
sovereignty to the Palestinians 
over the two most sacred 
mosques on the Temple Mount 
in East Jerusalem and recog
nize Israeli sovereignty over 
the Western Wall, the remnant 
of the Jewish temple destroyed 
by the Romans , Palestinian 
sources said. 

The wall around the Temple 
Mount and the enclosed area 
apart from the mosques would 
be placed under divine sover
eignty, said the sources, declin
ing to be identified. 

In practice, Jews and Mus
lims would continue to worship 
separately and, it is hoped , 
without conflict. 

Even if Arafat accepted the 
proposal , East Jerusalem's 
future would still be undecid
ed. At the Camp David summit 
in July, Ba r ak offered t he 
Palestinians local control of 
some neighborhoods and sub
urbs, but Arafat rejected t he 
overture, insisting on sover
eignty over the entire part of 
the city Israel won from J ordan 
in the 1967 Midj:last war. 

The Univenity of Iowa Colleges of 
, . Nursing and Medicine invite women age 

18 to 3S who are considering using 
Depo·Provera TM as a contraceptive to 
join a research study. The study will 
involve a followup visit every three 

months for two yean. 

Compensation is available. 

PARTICIPANTS MUST: 
• Not be planning to become pregnant 

in the next two years 
• Not have any chronic disease 

Plan to remain in the area for 
two yean 

t ions on lengths of railroa d 
track. "Look at the rudders and 
the pressurized double hull. This 
could easily travel 100 meters 
under the surface of the ocean." 

Navy Capt. Fidel Azula , a 
former submarine captain and 
member of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff, said even the Colombian 
navy lacked the knowledge to 
bu i1d such a vessel. "This is 
unmistakably of superb naval 
construction," he said. 

Arreguin said seized docu
ments, including blueprints, 
contained Russian- and Ameri
can-sounding names. There 
were indications that Russian 
engineers were involved, includ
ing "a very professional engi
neer who has constructed sub
marines before," Arreguin said. 

2UILlIM 

~. ~ZUlf ~-tt BREAKFAST 
It. lie. SERVED 

";-t,nn.\'." ANYTIME 
337-5512 

lIstIail. 'Istl 
In the IMU. 
Mondays from 
10:30am- l:30pm 

Association of Campus Ministers 

FAITH WITH ATTITUDE 
Til: 319-338-1179 

Talk with us. We'll listen. 

F 
o 
r 
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Call NOW to find out more about 
joining a new sorority at the 

University of Iowa! 

358-1152 

tiLe"de~hip 
ti FJfieMt~hip 
ti Sel"Vice 
n AcadelKlc~' v 

AIR FORCE ROTC 
SCHOLARSHIPS & INCENTIVES AVAILABLE FOR FRESHMEN, SOPHOMORES & JUNIORS 

Air Force ROTC is an elective-but it's far more than thal. Air Force ROTC is also a program that teaches you to be a leader, develops your management skills, and 
helps you grow into a well-rounded and self-assured person. For those who qualify, Air 'Force ROTC will help fund your degree through its scholarsbip 

programs. When you complete your undergraduate degree, you'lI become an Air Force officer doing exciting, meaningful things alongside other great people in 
fascinating places around the world. If you're interested in continuing your education and having a guaranteed job after graduation, check into Air Force ROTC at 

Iowa. Go ahead, give it a try-you won't regret it. 

SIGN UP FOR OUR AEROSPACE STUDIES CLASSES! 
Air Force ROTC Detachment 255 at The University of Iowa 

Located in the South Quadrangle Bldg. 
Call us at: 335·9205 

Or visit: www.uiowa.edu/ ... afrotc 

REGISTER TO WIN $100 

SPECIALS 
THRU 
9/12 

• Clubshlrts 20% off 
- Skirts 20'0 off 
• Athletic Shorts 20'0 off 
- Athletic Pants 20% off 

MENS AND WOMENS 

IliD ». 
FORCE' P 

HOODED ZIPPER JACKETS FROM $19.99 ASSORTED SWEAT AND SPORT PANTS FROM $16.99 WWW.RAGSTOCK.COM 

Hours: Mon-Friday 10-9 

Saturday 10-7 207 East Washington. 338-0553 
Sunday 11-9 

...... 
• Checks Accepted 
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ronOlllALS 

A new JohnsDn CounfJ courthouse ••• 

Objections sustained 
The Johnson County Board 

of Supervisors has recently 
begun con idering the future of 
the Johnson County 
Courthouse. It will investigate 
whether the courthouse's facil
ities need to be renovated. 
Overcrowding is a major prob
lem the Board cites for the 
investigation. One proposed 
solution is building a new 
courthouse. 

It seems like more than a 
coincidence, however, that 
Johnson County is considering 
building a new courthouse at 
the same time it's considering 
building a new jail. 

In the Nov. 7 general elec
tion, Johnson County voters 
will decide whether the propos
al for a new jail in Iowa City 
will pass. Opponents of the 
Nov. 7 referendum argue in 
part that it would take too 

The current courthouse 
could be expanded for much 
less chan it would cost co 
build a new one. 

much time and manpower to 
transport criminals to the pro
posed site for the new jail, 
which is nearly 4 miles from 
downtown. 

With transportation a major 
issue in the argument over the 
new jail, is it possible that 
Johnson County's proposal for 
a new courthouse is a political 
attempt to kiU two birds with 
one stone? 

Passing the referendum for 
the new jail creates a trans
portation issue. Solvir:g that 
issue may entail solving the 
apparent overcrowding of the 
courthouse, too. If a new court-

Pseudo-science goeS mainstream ••• 

house were to be built, it only 
seems logical to build it close to 
the new jail, perhaps even on 
the 53-acre site reserved for 
hypothetical future expansion 
of the new jail. 

But the current courthouse 
could be expanded for much 
less than it would cost to build 
a new one. If the new jail refer
endum passes, $19 million 
would be allocated to its con
struction, and many people say 
that's money the county can't 
afford. 

If voters do pass the referen
dum for the new jail, they 
should be aware that they may 
be inadvertently casting a vote 
of support for a new court
house as well, which would 
entail spending even more 
money the ~ounty can't afford. 

Tom Tortorlch is a 01 editorial writer. 

More fiction than fact 
FoxNews.com recently 

placed an article on "astral 
projection" eli rectly between a 
report on a summit of world 
leader and an article on new 
adverti ing strategies. By giv
ing such a piece of garbage 
such a prominent spot, 
FoxNews is endorsing it as real 
news when it is not. One would 
expect to see this kind of thing 
covered by Comedy Central's 
"The Daily Show: not by a sup
posed news organization. 

So far, no scientific inquiry 
into so-called paranormal 
activity has ever produced any 
results that wdicate humans 
have any psychic powers, but 
no one wants to hear that. 
Everyone wants to hear that 
deep inside themselves: lying 
dormant, is the power to bend 
spoons, read thoughts and pre
dict the future. The media, 
always willing to tell the public 
exactly what it wants to hear, 
irresponsibly reports pseudo
science drivel without an ounce 
of skepticism. The end result is 

Would you rather have your 
mutual funds handled by a 
Fcng-Shui proponent or 
someone who actually does 
scientific market research? 

a public so blinded by charla
tans and con-men that they 
cannot tell the difference 
between real science and 
quackery. 

Examples of the media's 
willingness to subvert true sci
ence are easy to find , especial
lyon Fox. "Alien Autopsy" 
aired on Fox a few years ago 
under the premise that it was 
a secret government video of 
an extraterrestrial examina
tion. "The X-Files" weekly 
pumps witchcraft, the occult 
and little green men into the 
minds of its viewers. It has a 
discernible effect: A poll con
ducted in 1997 showed that a 
sizable portion of the populace 
believes in the paranormal. 
'!bday, 1 in 3 people believe in 
astrology, while nearly 1 in 2 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

believe in "faith healing." 
This trend may seem harm

less, but it has dangerous con
sequences. If people begin 
using "faith healing" over sci
entific medicine, the health of 
the nation could suffer drasti
cally. Also, some high powered 
WaU Street executives organ
ize their offices according to 
feng-shui, an Eastern mysti
cism, in order to increase their 
productivity. Would you rather 
have your mutual funds han
dled by a feng-shui proponent 
or someone who actually does 
scientific market research? 

It is time for the public to 
cast away this enticing, yet 
completely baseless, belief in 
pseudo-science and embrace 
true science. The media must 
stop its incessant grab for 
higher ratings and begin 
reporting with skepticism. 
Ignorance in favor of pseudo
science and the paranormal 
may be bliss, but it is igno
rance nonetheless. 

Micah Wedemayar is a 01 editorial wrker. 

Thanks to those who helped celebrated 19th Amendment, Mayor Harvat 
A group of women got together notable quotes decade-by-decade in some permanent way. Our pro-

and organized a celebration for from 1920 to the present. posal is to name the council cham-
Emma J. Harvat, Iowa City's first Rotman was introduced as a bers after Emma J. Harvat and to 
woman mayor, and the 80th disabilities-rights activist : Susan is label the room as such . We also 
anniversary of the 19th a community activist. We would are requesting that some sort of 
Amendment, which gave women like to apologize to Susan for prominent artistic plaque wilh 
the right to vote. There were many introdUCing her incorreclly at this Harvat's likeness and an explana-
people involved in making this event. tion of her historic significance be 
event a success. We wish to thank We also thank Carl Stach, the placed where people will easily 
the following: nephew of May Stach. Emma J. view it. Please encourage council 

Mayor Ernie lehman for his Harvat's lifelong companion, for members to support this request. 
words of support and proclamation his support of this project. 
of Emma J. Harvat Day. Dr. linda Pleasant Valley for its donation of 
Kerber for her informative and flowers , and the Herbert Hoover 
entertaining remarks about the his- Museum and the Crowded Closet 
tory of women 's rights. Gertrude for costumes. We are especially 
MacQueen, Ruth Bonfiglio, Roberta grateful to the Girl Scout troops 
TIll-Retz, the VFW Women's facilitated by Cherie Haury-Artz 
Auxiliary, Susan Rotman, Ross and Betty Huttner, who re-enacted 
Wilburn, Gail Ziatnik and lora a suffragette march. 
Alberhasky for lheir participation in We have asked the City Council 
a presentation on Iowa women's of Iowa City to honor Mayor Harvat 

Miry Bennett, Slate HlstOlical Soclely 
llndl Kroon, Women's Resource and 

Action Center 
Doris Malkmus, Iowa Women's Archives 

lin Jo OUIlI., Iowa Women's Foundation 
siaff 

Margaflt Wlellng, executive director, 
Johnson County Historical Society 

lmERS to the editor must be signed and must include the writer's address and phone number for verificalion. Leiters 
should not exceed 300 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and clarity. The Oaily Iowan will publish 
only one leUer per author per month, and leiters will be chosen for publication by the editors according to space considera
tions. LeUers can be sent to The Gaily Iowan at 201 N Communications Center or via e-mail to daily-iowan@ulowa.edu. 

On the 

Quoteworthy 

We might be able to tie our win 
record from last year with this 
game. 

- U/sen/or Br.d/ey Adlt., on th. 
prospects of Saturd.v's football gam. at 

hom •• gllnst W.st.m Michigan. 

OPINIONS e~pressed on the 
Viewpoints pages of The Gaily 
Iowan are those of the signed 
authors. The oai/y Iowan. as a 
nonprofit corporation. does not 
express opinions on these matters. 

GUEST OPINIONS are articies on 
current issues wriUen by readers 

FAI1II AND 'mE PRESIDENrIAL CAMPAIGN ... 

I-\OW CAN YOU 
'I3EUBIE SO STRONGLY 

IN SOMErnING YOU eMI'T 
BE SURE EXISTS? 

of The Daily Iowan. The DI wel
comes guest opinions; submis
sions should be typed and 
signed, and should not e~ceed 
600 words in length. A brief biog
raphy should accompany all sub
missions. The Dally Iowan 
reserves the right to edit for 
lenglh, style and clarity. Missi 

• Today's Atlantis missi 
will be the first of several 
intended to bring the 
station "to life." 

By r.cla Dunn 
Associated Press 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 
They're cable guys, mnv p.·" 

plumbers, electricians 
mechanics all rolled into a 
gle space-station team. 

Seven astronauts and 
nauts are scheduled to 

J : ' on a flight to the 
space station today to install 

J toilet, set up a treadmill, 1 
~ ttl cable , and otherwise "turn 

S ~ 1 . house into a home." al Atlantis' n-day voyage 
~! be the first shuttle fligh 
~Sl" almost four months and 
~,; \ start of what NASA hopes 
'6~ f l . be a rapid-fire series of 
~~, . "" sions to the space station. 
!~ ~ , ·Very shortly, the sta 

~H ! :: :;:er ~~~ Holllovo'al 

l ' "By this time next year, 
I 'I would have a fu lly 'UIJL".""J~ 

space station with 
i power to run our laboratory 
j keep the home running." 

Take the first step 
toward real VI unity 

1 

Teens 
• Police say the 
teen-agers placed a 
delivery order then killed 
the delivery man. 

ne of the Sometimes it's the way a institutional commitment to By Dona de 18 Cna 

t 1 t 
woman on your floor could excellence and diversity by ~, Associated Press 

ru y grea give a crap about shopping en couraging a sense of com- I 
e X per i_ in Chicago but really misses munity among individuals." 'r NEW YORK - Five 

her family's farm in Translation: You get along ' I agers looking for a free 
ences of Spencer; sometimes it's the better with people you I ' placed a $60 order for 

11 . 11 1 food to an abandoned h 
CO ege - eSpeCla y person in your rhetoric know. And the university 'lI b hed th 

h 11 ' I am us e restaurant 
a large state uni _ group w 0 te s you he's fac- works better when people • who made the delivery, and 

ing the fact he was raped as get along. . r I him to death with their fists 
versity arrives a child; sometimes it's the I won't go into how benefi- f a brick, police said. 
unlooked for, often bathroom door in EPB cial it is to you as a human ~ Afterward, the four boys 

where the discussion moves being - to your soul and l one girl fled to one of 
undesired and usu - beyond random Ani the souls of your partners homes to eat the food, 
ally outside the DiFranco quotes to inform a- and pets and plants and I behind the battered 

tion about birth control. everyone around you _ for ) owner, along with several 
classroom. An9. the experience I'm you t6 understahd exactly ,~ dred dollars and anothe~ bag 

Sometimes it's as simple talking about, the thing who you are and where you t r food he was carrying. 
as the girl down the hall that you can't buy or force fit into the beauties and r "He was killed witho 
blasting Outkast while you or outlaw, lies at the heart tragedies of the world. I've , 
try to listen to the new Dar of that word so praised and improved my relationships lAMA d 
Williams CD. Sometimes it's vilified, so desperately nec- with mostly everyone ec 
as complex as watching essary and so difficult to a round me this way (except 
your roommate fill your face: diversity. the plants, but I'm not ) . It says a proposed bill 
room with sweatshop-creat- What's specifically great going there). I 1 meant to punish doctors 
ed clothes his parents are here, in the apparently un- Really, by this point, . f 
happy to pay for while you diverse land of corn and given that you've had expe- t or supporting the 
work two minimum-wage soybeans? First, this is a riences such as those out- , patients' bill of rights. 
J. obs to pay for even 50 per- community of words. Iowa lined above and aiven that , .. - By Janelle 
cent of the books you need. City is world tamous "or the you are a talker el'ther by 

l' Associated 
Sometimes it's about eth- Writers' Workshop and the nature or by the insidious 

nic background - your International Writing Iowa City water, and given 
date's family is Serbian, Program, regionally known further that you didn't stop 
yours is Croatian, and for Prairie Lights and reading at the word "diver-
though WSVI sityn at the end of para-
it's been SUZI STEFFEN and graph five , and, finally, 
decades three given that you are a person 
since local who desires to change, you 
either The experience I'm talking about, the daily are simply waiting for me to 
family thing that you can't buy or force or newspa- hand over the details . Who, 
lived in pers "'0 how when here? 
Europe, outlaw ... so desperately necessary put l:t~1 , , w . 

Here's the scoop, straight 
the par- and so difficult to face: diversity. plainly, from the brochure: You are 
ents are we like a student, staff member or 
freaking out. Sometimes it's to hear ourselves talk. faculty. You meet in a group 
about race - you think the And at the university, the of 6-10 people, with facilita-
VI is the most racially Office of Affirmative Action tors, and in the first meet-
diverse place you've ever - which has been at the ing you decide on the 
seen, but your roommate forefront of helping us find ground rules and topics. You 
thinks someone poured a ways to work and study effi- meet for 10 weeks in a time 
bucket of bleach over the ciently and kindly with one frame that accommodates 
whole state of Iowa. another - has discC'vered a your schedule. And you sign 
Sometimes it's about sexual way for our coincidental up by calling 335-0705 or e-
orientation - you're walk- experiences to meet up with mailing affirm@Uiowa.edu 
ing down the dorm hall and our love of gab: Diversity by Sept. 15. 
you see a quote on some- Dialogue Groups. Make the call . Send the e-
one's door that supports gay I will now attempt in my mail. To quote musician 
rights, and your buddies columnist way to translate Peter Mulvey, "It really is 
want to rip it down. You're into newspaper prose the that simple. It really is that 
not sure, but you're afraid goals of this program. The fragile." And it really is that 
of their scorn and hatred, so brochure explains that "the great. 
you go out and vandalize Diversity Dialogue program 
someone else's property. advances the university's SUII SlaHen Is a 01 columnISt. 

WASHINGTON - A la 
1 t maker's efforts to open to 
I j public a national d 
J ( that details doctors' 
t ¢ tice history is being deIlIOW[]Ce 
I f by the American Medical , r ciation as retaliation for 

.... cians' support of a 
, r of rights. 

i 
House Commerce 

. tee Chairman Tom Blil 
, Va., Thursday intro<lluc4~d 
, that opens the National 
J tioners Databank. The d 

bank is now used only by 
I t profession for the licensing 
; doctors. It includes infn,.11nl 

I tion on disciplinary 1 well as medical-rna 

! ~ House fails 
: ·r . The GOP House falls 1 

votes shy of the necP'ss,a~ 
two-thirds majority. 

WASHINGTON - With : 
Democrats switching sides, t 

, Republican-led House fail 
I Thursday to override Preside 
\ Clinton's veto of a bill to aholi 

......... 0 ....................................................................... : ........... : .................................................................................................................... t SP T The first home football game: Buy a ticket or Just tailgate? ' r 

Inheritance taxes in a vote wi 
political overtones likely to sp 
into the election campaigns . 

"If the American people rea 
Iy want this tax relief, we \leo 
a Republican Congress witn 
Republican president who w 
aigri it,W said House Majori 
Whip Tom DeLay, R-Texa 
framing the campaign issue. 
the GOl»-

"Neither; I 
usually spend 
Saturdays at 
home with my 
children. I'll just 
watch it on TV" 

Tom Scheck 
""-....::...:....:.... ___ UI graduate student 

, 
. 1 

"I already 
have a ticket, 
and I'm 
definitely going 
to tailgate." 

D •• n FoIItr 
~~.1..."::':""'_.l.....J Uljunlor .. 

"I have season 
tickets, and I'm 
tailgating." 

Jlllic. Rank 
Ullreshman 

"I probably 
won't buy a 
ticket, but I 
think this is our 
best chance to 
get a win." 

Bradley Adlt. 
UI senior 

"Neither' I'm , 
a Nebraska 
fan." 

aryln HaIgh 
UI Junior 

By a 274·157 vote, the Hou 
fell 14 short of the neceSSR 
two-thirds margin to overri 
the veto with 431 members VI 

ing. Fifty-three Democra 
voted with all but one Repul:: 
can for the override; 65 Dem-
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Qwest to truncate 
11,000 Jobs 

• Today's Atlantis mission 

. will be the first of several 

intended to bring the 

station "to life." 

By Mercia Dunn 
Associated Press 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. -
They're cable guys, movers, 
plumbers, electricians and 
mechanics all rolled into a sin· 

J gle space· station team. 
Seven astronauts and cosmo· 

J ~ nauts are scheduled to lift off 
, { .. on a flight to the international 
l I space station today to install a 
1 toilet, Bet up a treadmill, lay 
l Il cable, and otherwise "turn this !( l ' l bouse into a home." 

~ Atlantis ' ll-day voyage will 
~ J be the first shuttle flight in 
~! almost four months and the 
~)i~' start of what NASA hopes will 
'i~a j . be a rapid-fire series of mis
~~I . sions to the space station. 

I~, 'Very shortly, the station's 
l n q going to come to life," said pro-
~ 4 gram manager 1bmmy Holloway. 

• 'By this time next year, our plans 

t 
space station with adequate 

~ power to run our laboratory and 
I keep the home running.» 

Shuttle commander Terrence 
Wilcutt and his crew will be 
the first to float into the space 
station's new Russian-made 
control module, Zuezda. Its 
arrival 1'" months ago nearly 
doubled the size of the station, 
now a crowded three rooms. 

"I have a real sense of satis
faction being here, getting 
ready to turn this house into a 
home and getting it ready for 
the first crew to live there,· 
Wilcutt said. 

Thousands of pounds of sup
plies must be unloaded from 
Atlantis and a Russian supply 
ship that has already docked 
with the space station. 

Astronaut Daniel Burbank 
said he is looking forward to 
"where we actually get our 
hands dirty, break out the tools 
and install this stuff." 

Until Zuezda's launch in 
July, more than two years late, 
space·station construction was 
on hold. Despite the extra 
time, Zuezda failed to meet 
NASA safety standards for 
noise and micrometeoroid pro
tecti,on. Mufflers and shields 
eventually will be added; in the 
meantime, everyone inside, 
Atlantis' crew included, will 

have earplugs . 
Space shuttle Discovery 

must follow with the first piece 
of space station truss, or 
framework, before the first 
permanent residents can move 
in at the start of November. 

Altogether, NASA plans eight 
shuttle flights to the space sta
tion over the next year, begin
ning with Atlantis' mission. 

The high point will be the 
launch of the U.S. lab Destiny in 
January. At that point, the inter
national space station will be 
larger than Russia's Mir. That is 
also when controllers in Houston 
will take over day·to-day space 
station operations from their 
counterparts in Moscow. 

Russia is supposed to supply 
more cargo ships and more 
space·station components. But 
because of the country's finan
cial crisis, everything beyond 
this year is in question. 

"It's an ugly process, actual
ly. It's a very difficult, cumber
some and unpleasant process 
of dealing with the Ministry of 
Finance and forcefully getting 
this money from it," said 
Mikhail Sinelshikov, the chief 
of piloted programs for the 
Russian Space Agency. 
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son," Queens District Attorney shrimp egg foo yung. 
I teen-agers placed a Richard Brown said Wednes- When Liu arrived with two 
; delivery order then killed day. "It was a shocking crime bags of food at the vacant 
, th d r that leaves us all shaking our house on a dead-end street 
I e e Ivery man . heads as to why these kids approximately 1 mile from the 
~ By Dona de la Cruz would do what they are restaurant, four boys jumped nal commitment to 

and diversity by 
a sense of com

individuals." 

Associated Press accused of doing." from the bushes, put a sheet 
The teen-agers, ages 14 to over his head and beat him 

17, were charged with second- with their fists, police said . 
degree murder, first-degree The 14·year·old then struck 
manslaughter, robbery and him in the head with a brick, 
criminal possession of a police said. 

,---------------------
NEW YORK - Five teen-

You get along 
people you 

the university 
when people 

; T agers looking for a free meal 
1 r placed a $60 order for Chinese 
} food to an abandoned house, 
1 r ambushed the restaurant owner 
I who made the delivery, and beat 

weapon in the death of Sheng Liu's wife called police when 
Jin Liu, 44. he did not return to the restau-

. I him to death with their fists and 
go into how benefi- , 1 a brick, police said. 

to you as a human ~ Afterward, the four boys and 
to your soul and I l one girl fled to one of their 

They admitted "they were rant within 15 minutes. Police 
going to forcibly take the food were led to the teens by tracing 
from the victim," Detective the cell-phone call used to 
Douglas Diesu said in a crimi- place the food order. 

of your partners I 1 homes to eat the food , leaving nal complaint. The teen-agers, all friends, 
and plants and j, behind the battered restaurant 
around you _ for owner, along with several hun-

I'r!'ltAl1ln exactly I ~ dred dollars and another bag of 
1 I food he was carrying. 

are and where you t "He was killed without 
the beauties and 

Police said one of the teen- were arrested Tuesday. They 
agers called the Golden Wok were described as being from 
restaurant on the night of middle-class families in the 
Sept. 1 and ordered General borough of Queens and having 
Tso's chicken, chicken and no criminal records. 

of the world. I've 

my relationships ~AMA decries 
J f lit says a p~oposed bill is pa~fu~~t!~visions making the 

law opening records 
by this point, . 

you've had expe
such as those out

and given that 
a talker either by 

or by the insidious 
water, and given 
at you didn't stop 

at the word "diver· 
the end of para

and, finally, 

I ~ meant to p~nlsh doctors information public so citizens 
, ~ for supportmg the can access information about 
I ! patients' bill of rights, their ~oc~rs via t~e Internet. 1 "ThiS bill prOVides patients 

By Janelle c.ter with a f~ndamental n.ew right r Associated Press - the right to more Informa· 
~ tion about their doctors ,· 

WASHINGTON - A law· Bliley said . The legislation : t maker's efforts to open to the "will give consumers the tools 
, • public a national databank they need to make informed 

f that details doctors' malprac· decisions about their doc
'I tice history is being denounced tors." 
I by the American Medical Asso· But doctors' groups have 

you are a person • 7 ciation as retaliation for physi· cried foul, accusing BIiley of 
to change, you . .. cians' support of a patients' bill targeting them because of their 

waiting for me to , r of rights. support to expand the rights of 
the details. Who, i House Commerce Commit· managed-care patients, includ-
, where? , tee Chairman Tom BIiley, R· ing the right to sue their 

the scoop, straight ' Va., Thursday introduced a bill HMOs. The patients' rights bill 
brochure: You are I that opens the National Practi- is now stalled in conference 

staff member or ~ tioners Databank. The data- with House and Senate nego-
You meet in a group bank is now used only by the tiators. 
people, with facilita- I I profession for the licensing of "Let me send a clear mes-

in the first meet- . ~ doctors. It includes informa- sage to Rep. Bliley," said Dr. 
decide on the I r tion on disciplinary actions as Thomas Reardon, the immedi-

ican Medical Association. "We 
will not be distracted from our 
efforts to pass a strong 
patients' bill of rights and put 
an end to managed-care abus
es." 

Reardon said several states 
have already opened similar 
information to the public. Sys
tems operated by the states, 
Reardon said, are a better way 
of disseminating information 
rather than a national data· 
bank, "which contains mostly 
reports of legal settlements 
that are not an indicator of 
physician quality or compe
tence." 

"Settling a lawsuit doesn't 
mean you're a bad physician,· 
Reardon said. 

But BIiley aides complain 
that the state Web sites focus 
only on actions in that state 
and do not provide a compre· 
hensive look at problems doc· 
tors may have had in other 
parts of the country. rules and topics. You r well as medical-malpractice ate past president of the Amer-

10 a::~~~~~t~~ I t House fails to override estate-tax veto 
335·0705 or e· ~ 

affiI'm@Uiowa.edu :'1 I The GOP House falls 14 
15. votes shy of the necessary 
the call. Send the e- two-thirds maJ'ority. 
quote musician 

vey, ~It really is By Clrt AndInon 
It really is that Associated Press 

And it really is that 

SIIlt SI,",n Is a 01 columnist. 

••• • I ••• •• •• • • •• • • • • •••• f 

"Neither; I'm 
a Nebraska 

fan." 

WASHINGTON - With 12 
Democrats switching sides, the 
Republican-led House failed 

\ Thursday to override President 
Clinton's veto of a bill to abolish 
inheritance taxes in a vote with 
political overtones likely to spill 
into the election campaigns . 

orr the American people real
ly want this tax relief, we need 
a Republican Congress with a 
Republican president who will 
ligri it,· said House Majority 
Whip Tom DeLay, R-Texas , 
framing the campaign iSBue for 
theGOr. 

By a 274-167 vote, the House 
fell 14 short of the necessary 
two-thirds margin to override 

. the veto with 431 members vot
ing. Fifty.three Democrats 
voted with all but one Republi
can for the override; 65 Democ-

rats supported the legislation in 
June, when it passed 279·136. 

Clinton praised the vote, call
ing the repeal bill "a huge tax 
cut for the most well-off Ameri
cans" that threatened the 
nation 's economic health and 
critical government programs. 

"If the congressional leader
ship is serious about estate tax 
relief for small businesses, fam
ily farms and principal resi
dences of middle-class families 
that have increased in value, 
they should work with me in a 
fiscally responsible manner as 
Democrats in Congress have 
proposed,· Clinton said. 

But GOP sponsors said they 
would settle for nothing less 
than fu 11 repeal. 

"There is only one way to rid 
the code of this immoral, 
unfair and economically 
unsound tax, and that's to 
eliminate it,· said Rep. Jen
nifer Dunn, R-Wash. 

Even though a clear House 
majority favored repeal and 
polls show many Americans 
believe the tax is inherently 

unfair, Democrats said just as 
many people want Congress to 
focus on paying down public 
debt, improving education and 
creating a Medicare prescrip
tion-drug benefit. 

Democrats also portrayed 
the 10-year, $105 billion bill as 
a giveaway to wealthy families 
- only about 2 percent of 
estates owe the tax each year 
- and only one part of a huge 
GOP tax cut that would con
sume too much of the projected 
budget surplus. 

"Never have so many spent 
so much time to give so much 
money to so very few," said 
House Minority Whip David 
Bonior, D·Mich, 

Republicans countered that 
the veto by Clinton, and by 
extension Democratic presi
dential nominee AI Gore, was 
another signal that Democrats 
want to spend the surplus on 
more federal government pro· 
grams instead of returning a 
portion to taxpayers. Republi
can nominee George W. Bush 
favors repealing the estate tax. 

Associated Press 
Space shuttle Atlantis is scheduled for launch this morning for a mis
sion to the International Space Station. 

Free LSA T Practice Exam 
Get a head start on the LSAT before the 

competition even opens a book. 

dille 
Princeton 

Review 

Saturday September 16 
9:00 am·1:00 pm 
University of Iowa 

Start identifying your strengths and weaknesses on the 
LSAT early and receive a copy 01 The Princeton Review's 
LSA T Strategy Sample Booklet and a real LSA T exam. The 
strategy booklet contains a few of our highest yield LSAT 
techniques and detailed exptanations, Call (800)·2 · REVtEW 
or email info.chicago@review.com today to reserve your 
spot or lor more Information. 

lIn2RIMew wwwAn:etDlI'1Bw.v.ccm 

airTran. 
IIIII_AYI 

DENVER (AP) Owest 
Communications International , the 
nation's fourth·largest long·distance 
phone company, is cutting 11 ,000 
jobs - 15 percent of its workforce 
- to streamline operations after 
buying US West. 

In addition to the cuts, which will 
affect mostly white,collar positions, 
awes! said it will eliminate 1,800 
contractor jobs. 

The Owest chairman and chief 
executive, Joe Nacchio, said Thursday 
the changes will help the company 
refocus on broadband, Internet, wire
less and bundled services. 

With 29 million customers world
wide, awest serves 14 Western 
states and employs some 71 ,000 
people . In June , it acquired the 
regional phone company US West 
for $85 million. 

The job cuts, which will take place 
this year and next, are aimed at elim· 
inating overlapping positions. 

Owest also hopes to sell 570,000 
rural lines in various states, which 
would leave those customers out of 
company plans to provide broad
band services and speedy Internet 
access . 

ONE-WAY FARES FROM 
MOLINE/QUAD CITIES START AT: 

Fares this low, and still no Saturday 

night stay or roundtrip purchase required. 

How ~ that for radical thinking? Buy 

your IIckets by September 18. Fly by 

January 31 , 2001 . Seven·day advance 

purchase. Book online at alrtran.com 

and save an additional 5%1 Or call 

your travel agent or 1-800·AIR· TRAN. 

Amex Symbol : AAI YOU R 

ATLANTA $77 
FT.LAUDERDALE $99 
FT.MYERS S99 
FT. WALTON BEACH S99 
GREENSBORO/HIGH POINT/ 

WINSTON-SALEM S88 
GULFPORT/BILOXI $88 
JACKSONVILLE S99 
MEMPHIS S99 
NEWPORT NEWS/WILLIAMSBURG S99 
ORLANDO S94 
RALEIGH/DURHAM $99 
SAVANNAH/HILTON HEAD $99 
TAMPA $99 

NOW THREE FLIGHTS DEPARTING DAILY, 

Take 1-80E to 280E, Exit 118A. 
Approx. 50 minutes /rom lIIe Iowa City area. 

AIRLINE HAS ARRIVED . 

All fares are one·way All fares are non·refundable and a S50 fee per person applies to any change made 
after purChase plus any applicable increase in airfare. Fares require a 7 ·day advance purchase Tickets must 
be purchased by September 18, 2000, TravellT'lJs! be completed by January 31 , 2001 Seats are limited, 
sublect [0 availability and may not be available on all flights (especially around the Thanksgiving. Christmas 
and New Year ~ holfdays). Blackout dates are as follows: November 21 , 22, 26. 27 and December 22, 
23, 2000. Fares and schedules sullJect to change without notice. Fares do not Include per·segment tax of 
up to $2 .75. A segment is defined as one takeoff and one landing. Airport Passenger Facility Charges of 
up to $12 are not Included OAirTran Airways 2000 . 
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Kmart to ID buyers of violent games Two teens charged 
with burning third girl 

• Wal-Mart also refuses 
to sell mature-rated video 
games to minors. 

By Jeffrey McMlIITIJ 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Young 
people itching to wreak havoc 
with an Uzi on their Playsta
tions will have to bring along a 
parent if they want to buy a 
violent video game from some 
major retailers. 

Kmart announced Thursday 
it will refuse sale of mature
rated games to anyone under 
17, using a barcode scanner 
that will prompt cashiers to 
ask for identification from 
young people. 

After Kmart's news confer
ence in Washington, Wal-Mart 

announced it would enact the 
same policy. In a letter last 
month to Alabama Sen. Jeff 
Sessions, the president of Toys 
R Us said the practice is 
already in place at his compa
ny'astores . 

Sessions applauded the 
move but said he would prefer 
that retailers stop selling 
mature-rated games, as Mont
gomery Ward and Sears, Roe
buck and Co. already have 
done. 

Sessions said he believes 
"intense involvement" with 
violent video games can cause 
a young person to become vio
lent. 

"Common sense should tell 
us that positively reinforcing 
ssdistic behavior, as these 
games do, cannot be good for 
our children," said Sen. Sam 

Brownback, R-Kan. president of corporate affairs. 
"We cannot expect that the In May, Sessions, Brown-

hours spent in school will mold back and seven other senators 
and instruct a child's mind but sent a letter to executives of 
that hours spent playing vio- Kmart and several other major 
lent games will not." retailers encouraging them to 

Kmart exec- ___________ pull the games 

t · ' d off their u Ives sal we cannot Dvnect that the they believe ..... 1' shelves or pre-
their policy hours spent in school will vent their sale 
lets parents mold and instruct a child's to anyone 
make decisions , younger than 
about video mmd but that hours spent 17. 
games. playing violent games will Sen . Joe 

"A step of t Lieberman of 
responsibility no . Connecticut, 
that gets the - Sen. Sam Brownback the Democratic 
parents R-Kan. nominee for 
involved is a vice president, 
smart step , 
rather than just walking away 
from the issue and letting 
someone else deal with it,· said 
Shawn Kahle, Kmart's vice 

was among 
those who signed. 

Most video games sold at 
major retailers include a rating 
from the Entertainment Soft-

ware Review Board advising 
consumers about which games 
are suitable for certain age 
groups. 

Wal-Mart spokeswoman 
Jessica Moser said her compa
ny has invested more than $3 
million on store signs and 
advertising to educate cus
tomers about the rating sys
tem. 

Moser said she was not sure 
when Wei-Mart would imple
ment the new policy. Kmart 
plans to enact the policy Oct, 
15, in time for the holiday 
shopping season. 

Brownback said the Senate 
Commerce Committee .next 
week will examine the results 
of a Federal 'frade Commission 
report on whether violent, 
adult-rated games are target
marketed to kids. 

MAQUOKETA, Iowa (AP) - Two • 
girls, ages 12 and 15, are accused of 
dousing another girl with gasoline 
before setting her on fire. 

Amanda O'Meara, 12, rolled on 
the ground to extinguish the flames 
Wednesday before gOing home to ... 
call police, officials said. She was 
taken to the Jackson County 
Hospital, then transferred to the 
burn unit at UI Hospitals and Clinics. 
She was in fair condition Thursday. 

Police dispatcher Robert Lane said 
O'Meara suffered second- and thlrd
degree bums on 25 percent of her body, 
with the most severe burns on her arms, .. 
back, neck and head, 

Lynette Bodenhofer, 12. and Tara 
Tallman. 15. both of Maquoketa. were 
being held in juvenile facilities in Oubuque 
and Davenport, !.Me said, Willful injury Is 
a Class C felony punishable by up to 10 
years In plison. 

Taking the world by the tail The Wedge Pizzeria 
Gourmet Pizza IY Calzones "THA1vr.-"t • The Seminole Indians of 

Florida have some job 
openings for gator 
wrestlers. 

By ".an Meadows 
Associated Press 

HOLLYWOOD, Fla. - The 
Seminole Indian tribe of Flori
da has job openings for anyone 
willing to take the world by the 
tail. 

The a d r eads this way : 
WANTED. Alligator wrestlers. 
Must be brave and a risk taker. 
Ma les a nd fe ma les OK. No 
experience needed, 

"Trad it ionally, Seminoles 
h ave done this," tribe 
spokesman Chuck Malkus said. 
"The reason that we have the 
job openings is because tribe 

members now are going into 
banking, communications, e
commerce and law school, so we 
have a shortage of candidates.' 

The pay is $12 an hour, plus 
health and life insurance. 

Every day at the Okalee Vil
lage and Museum, Seminoles 
jump into a 6-foot-deep swim
ming pool, stalk e 7-foot alliga
tor hiding on the bottom, and 
grab the reptile by the tail to 
the delight of paying tourists . 

The goal is to wres tle the 
alligator out of the pool , sit on 
its back and pry open its jaw, 
which holds 80 sharp teeth. 

"Here, there's no falling 
asleep at the wheel. You have 
to be 100 percent alert,' said 
Michael Osceola, a 26·year-old 
Seminole who has been 
wrestling gators for five years. 

Lance Holmqui s t of Key 

Largo is one of six people who 
have applied since the ad ran 
last week in the Sun·Sentinel 
of Fort Lauderdale. So far, no 
women have applied. 

Holmquist , a 39-year-old 
charter-boat captain, said he 
has experience if wrestling 
with sharks counts. 

"I'm kind of quick and agile . 
I can lift my own weight a lot of 
times. I thought it was a good 
opportunity," said Holmquist, 
who is 6 feet tall and weighs 
190 pounds. 

Historically, Seminole Indi
ans wrestled alligators in the 
Florida swamp for survival. 
The reptiles could be tied up 
and kept alive until they were 
needed for food, and their skins 
were traded for gunpowder, 
tobacco and other items. 

Court upholds sexual-predator law 
• The Iowa Supreme 
Court says the state may 
legally force some sex 
offenders into counseling. 

By DavId PItt 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - An Iowa law 
designed to label the worst sexual 
offenders as sexual predators and 
force them into counseling after 
they serve their prison tenn has 
survived its first legal cbaI1enge. 

The Iowa Supreme Court 
Thursday upheld the 1998 law 
but cons idered only narrow 
issues. Stronger challenges are 
coming, state prosecutors said. 

Harold Young, the area pros
ecutions division director for 
the Iowa attorney general, said 
the law has been used in 12 
sex-otrender cases. 

Arts & Crafts 
Show 

Sunday, Sept. 10 
9 amt04 pm 

Carver·Hawkeye Arena 
Iowa City, Iowa 

One of Iowa's largest 
shows with over 200 

exhibitors 
$1.50 ADM,· 319·6524529 

W~rship 
With US 
WELCOME 

BACK 
SUNDAY 

Sept. 10 • 10:30 a.m. 
VAN SCHEDULE 
s. Enl Quad 10:10 a.m. 
Mayflower 10:18 a.m. 
Burge 10:25 a.m. 
Volleyball 5:30 p.m. 

. NOCHARGE 
WELCOME BACK 

Spaghetti 
Dinner 
6:00 p.m. 

St. Paul 
Lutheran Chapel 

and 
University Center 

404 Jefferson • 337-3652 
St.Paul@uiowa.edu 

"Everyone of those cases 
have been appealed to the Iowa 
Supreme Court, and each one 
is in various cases of appellate 
proceedings; he said. 

The first challenge came 
from Elroy Morrow, 33, of Scott 
County. He was the first per
s on in Iowa to be convicted 
under the new law, which 
allows prosecutors to seek a 
court order committing impris
oned sexually violent predators 
to counseling in a state facility 
following their prison terms. 

The law requires that a trial 
be held on the sexual-predator 
allegations, and prosecutors 
must prove beyond a reasonable 
doubt that the sexual offender 
would be likely to abuse again. 

Morrow contended that the 
law violated his right to equal 
protection because it claims sexu· 

al offenders are more likely to be 
dangerous than other prisoners. 

The Supreme Court said the 
Legislature is free to single out 
sexually violent predators from 
other violent offenders. 

"The particularly dev stat
ing effects of sexual crimw on 
victims and the offender's need 
for specialized treatment pro
vide a rational basis for the 
classification," the court wrote, 

Morrow also argued that the 
law allows prior crimes to be 
raised in the civil trial before a 
jury, making it fundamentally 
unfair and violating his right 
to due process. 

"In view of the procedural 
history ofthis case, we conclude 
that the respondent has not 
been injured by the statute's 
provision for a jury trial at the 
state's request" the court wrote 

C.mpu, Inform.t1on Crnt .. 
T""cf lobby. IMU 
335-3055 

www.lmul!>,uiowa.f'du/cic 

-I-swEEt Opens 
J .. !.I!! September 8 

O~ ~ 
Get ready to tap your toes and 
clap your ~ands to some oldies 
but goodies in a modem settingl 

SPONSOAEO BY: ARSTAR BANK, KDAT 

conceived by Julianne Boyd 
directed by Sally Stunkel 

Call for tickets todayl 
338 -7672 

WITH AOOITIONAL SUPPOIIT FROM WEST MUSIC 
TICKETS $10-$20 

STUDENT RUSH: $8 FOR ANY 
UNSOLD TICKET, 15 MINUTES 

BEFORE CURTAINI 

FREE DELWERY OR CARRY·OUT ' to an or':~ 
, 337 -6677 '~~fD~" 0/ dlll'fng onr .. 

517 South Riversjde Drive r .. l 'r8t year . . '...\. 
Please see 0111' full menu at WWw.thewedgepizza.eom ..... 

HOMECOMING KING & QUEEN 
APPLICA TIONS NOW AVAILABLE 

in the Office of Student Life, IMU 
Due Date: 

September 19th, by 5100 p.m. 

PARADE APPLICATIONS NOW . 
A V AILABLE AT ALL: 

• Hy-Vee locations • Iowa City & Coralville public libraries 
• University Box O.ffice • Hawk Shop 

Due Date: 
September 22nd by 4100 p.m. 

If you toast the town. 

Be Safe. 
Ride /()UJa city Transit until 10.'30 p.m. 

www.iowa-city.org/transit 

INSID' 

I H~~:lro~~ Ames: 

I women's soccer 
team will face off 
with Iowa State 
today. 

TIll Event: Chicago \ While Sox and Ihe 
Cleveland Irxhans, 
WGN,6p.m. 
TIll SldnlY: The , 
Indians are trying to 
stay alive in Ihe Al 
wild-card race, and the 'I Sox have lhe best 

I locold In the AL. See 
how lhe saga unfolds. , 

Houston al Chi. Cubs. 
Monl real at AIIanla, TSS 

U,S. Open. KGAN 
U.S. Open. KGAN 

PGA Canadien Open, 

When was the last time Iowa 
it s home opening football 
See ,nsw,r. Pag, 2B, 

SCOREBOARD 

11 SI. Louis 
Minnesota 6 
Anaheim 6 Houllon 
Detroit 4 Florida 
Se.llle a Atlanta 
.Toronlo 1 

Tlmpa BIIY 4 
Clevetand 3 
Chi. Sox 10 

\) 

7 
3 

COLLEGE FOOTBALL 

Virginia Tech 45 East Carolina 

commits 
to Iowa 

Southwest M •• ,gOIl,r, 

Tony Armstrong, 
.:t., ....... and coach, 

«A big reason I chose 
coaching staff and far 

surrounding 
Jenna Armstrong s 

Bluder has b 
rreCrU.ltuIIl me for a really I 

after the move I 
.ad Iowa and really like( 

.'he decision was a gut t 
ng." 
,Armstrong averaged ! 

points a game and 
: ebounds, splitting t 
between the point gua.rd 
off·guard positions 
Stockton, which is located , 
north of Springfield, DUI 
the summer, Arm8tr 
sta.rred for a Kansas City} 
team. She averaged : 
pointe a game during 
Chattanooga AAU toU) 

See RECRUIT. Pal 



Ims charged 
Imlng third girl 
ITA. Iowa (AP) - Two 
,1 and 15, are accused of ' 
dher girl with gasoline 
1') her on fire. 
O'Meara, 12, rolled on 
10 extinguish the flames • 
before going home to 
officials said. She was 
Ihe Jackson County ~ 
lin transferred to the 
UI Hospitals and Clinics. 
lair condition Thursday. 
jRtcher Robert Lane said 
~red second- and third
on 25 percent of her body, 
lsevere bums on her anns, 
dllead. 
cdenhofer, 12, and Tara 
0C>th of Maqu~eta, were 
wenile facilities in Dubuque 
~ Lane said. Wdlful injury Is 
IrI punishable by up to 10 
n 

lEN 
ABLE 

I. 

:Op.m. 
1 
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INSIDE DI SPORTS DESK 

,Heading to Ames: 
The Iowa 

• women, soccer • 
• team will face off 

with Iowa State 
today. 

The 01 ,po'" d.partm.nt 
w,'comu qu.lI/olll, comm.nts 
and IUII.II/0lll, 
Phone: (319) 335-5848 
Fax: (319) 335-6184 
E-Mail: daily-iowan@uiowa.edu 
Mall: 201 Communications Center 

DANGEROUS 0: See NFL picks, Page 38 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

Friday, Sept 8 2000 

Headlines: White Sox fans conspicuously absent, Page 4B • Batch will start Sunday, Page 3B • Eldred has surgery on elbow, 2B • 

The Event: Chicago \ _ 
While Sox and the 
Cleveland Indians. 
WGN.6pm. 
The SIIlnny: The 
Indians are trying to 
stay alive in the AL 

1 
wild-card race. and the 
Sox have the best 

I record in the AL. See 
how the saga unfolds. 

Baseball 
' \ 2 p.m. Houston at Chi. Cubs. WGN 

6:35 p.m. Montreal at Atlanta. T8S 
, Tennis 

U.S. Open. KGAN 
U.S Open. KGAN 

PGA Canadien Open, ESPN 

SPORTS QUIZ 
When was the last time Iowa lost 
n s home opening football game? 
S"" answer, Page 2B. 

SCOREBOARD 

BOlton 11 SI. Loull & 
Minnesota 6 Montreal 1 
Anaheim & HOUlton 7 
Detroit 4 Florida 3 
Seattle 8 Allanta 4 
.Toronto 1 Arizona 0 
'Tampa Bay .. San Diego 
Cleveland 3 San Fran. late 
Chi. Sox 10 See Baseball 
Texas 6 roundup, Page 

7 5B 
3 

COLLEGE FOOTBALL 

Virginia Tech 45 East Carolina 28 

Armstrong 
commits 

I, Ito Iowa 
, • Jenna Armstrong gave 
, an oral commitment to the 
Iowa women's basketball 

1 
team Thursday. 

By Jeremy _Iro 
The Daily Iowan 

JennaArmstrong, a talented 
~ard from Stockton, Mo. , has 

ade an oral commitment to 
he Iowa women's basketball 

I team for the 2001-02 season. 
I Iowa beat out several other 
Division I schools to snag 
Armstrong. She is the first 
incoming freshman to orally 

' agree to play under new 
Hawkeye coach Lisa Bluder, 

actually began recruiting 
rArrnAt·.rOn back when she was 

at Drake University. 
schools recruiting 

included Arkansas, 
Colorado State 

uthwe!!tMissouri State, 
'lbny Armstrong, Jenna's 

and coach. 
"A big reason I chose Iowa is 

coaching staff and family 
surrounding the 

Jenna Armstrong said. 
Bluder has been 

U '" A",·"it;nn me for a really long 
after the move I vis

,ed Iowa and really liked it. 
'he decision was a gut feei
ng." 
. Armstrong averaged 24.5 
oints a game and 7.5 

'ebounds, splitting time 
between the point guard and 
off-guard positions for 
Stockton, which is located just 
north of Springfield. During 
the summer, Armstrong 
starred for a Kansas City AAU 
team. She averaged 24.8 
points a game during the 
Chattanooga AAU tourna-

See RECRUIT, Page 58 
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Hawkeyes ready to start winning 
• Iowa is favored to win 
Saturday after losing nine 
straight games. 

By Melinda MawdsIey 
The Daily Iowan 

Just how big is Saturday's 
game? Ask Tim Dodge. 

"This is a game we definite
ly want to win just because we 
need to start winning - peri
od," he said. "It's been a while 
since the Hawks have won." 

Yes, it has. Entering 
Saturday's contest against 
Western Michigan Broncos, 
Iowa has lost nine straight, to 
be exact, but finds itself in an 
unfamiliar position - a 7'!. 
point favorite. 

In order to even make that 
spread, the Hawkeyes will 
have to put points on the 
scoreboard, but first the 
offense needs to solve a few 
problems that were evident in 

the 27-7 
loss to 
Kansas 
State. Take 
away Scott 
Mullen's 
30-yard 
completion 
to running 
back Ladell 
Betts, and 
Iowa's air 
attack com
piled just 
46 yards, a 
far cry from 
the offen-

WIIIt: Western 
Michigan (0-1) at 
Iowa (0-1) 

WIlen: Saturday al 
1:05 p.m. 

WIIere: Kinnick 
Stadium, 

ncklll: Still remain 
TV: None 
Radio: 96,5 FM 

and 800 AM 
sive output '--____ --J 

it enjoyed 
toward the end oflast season. 

Iowa coach Kirk Ferentz 
has made it clear that his 
2000 team needs to run and 
pass effectively to consistently 
win. Betts and fullback 
Jeremy Allen can get the job 

See FOOTBALL, Page 58 

Kinnick won't 
be full Saturday 
• Many UI students will 
be near Kinnick stadium 
Saturday - but not in it. 

By .ter.y Schnitker 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa football team 
hosts its home opener this 
weekend against Western 
Michigan, and it looks like 
Melrose Avenue may be louder 
than Kinnick Stadium come 
kickoff. 

With some 20,000 tickets 
remaining for the contest pit
ting last year's worst team Big 
Ten squad against a team for 
the Mid-Atlantic conference, 
most UI students will be 

enJoymg the pleasantries of 
tailgating rather than watch
ing the Hawkeyes. 

Two of those students, soph
omore Jennie Sparks and sen
ior Jeff Bogacki, said they 
won't be in Kinnick Saturday 
afternoon. Instead, they'll be 
outside it. 

"I'm not going to the game, 
but I'm tailgating,'" Sparks 
said. 

Bogacki will be pulling the 
same routine. 

"I didn't get my season tick
ets this year, and I really just 
don't want to go to the game; 
he said . 

UI senior Ryan Stuntz said 

See FANS, Page 58 

Breit ROlemanlThe Daily Iowan 
Iowa's Ladell Betts tries to break free from Kansas State's Jerametrius Butler and Dyshod Carter in 
the third quarter of the Aug. 26 game at Arrowhead Stadium in Kansas City, 

Young Iowa golf team hits links Iowa volleyball team 
• Hawkeye women 
golfers begin their season 
today in South Carolina. 

By Jeremy Shapiro 
The Daily Iowan 

Like the title of the daytime 
soap opera, the Iowa women's 
golf team could be called "The 
Young and Restless ." 

With six oftheir seven mem
bers in their freshman or soph
omore season, the Hawkeyes 
will have a young appearance 
this fall. In fact , four team 
members have yet to compete 
at the college level. Despite 
the youthfulness, expectations 
remain high as the Hawkeyes 
return three talented starters 
and welcome a gifted recruit
ing class. 

"With a young squad, we 
will be good some days and not 
so good on other days," said 
head coach Diane Thomason. 

Team members say they are 
restless to get the season 
under way. After two weeks of 
intense practices, the 
Hawkeyes will fmally get a 
chance to compete starting 
today at the Unlimited 
PotentiallBay Tree Classic in 
South Carolina. 

Being the lone senior, 
Meghan Spero will take over 
some leadership duties. The 
Rock Island, Ill ., native was a 
force last spring, finishing tied 
for 43rd at the Big Ten 
'lburnament. Spero also fin
ished in the top five in three 
tournaments and led the team 
in overall scoring with an 
average of 78.6. 

Spero said she did a lot of 
practiCing during the Bummer 
and that her goals for the fall 

'rett ROllmanlThe Daily Iowan 
Sophomore goHer Heather Suhr eyes a putt during a practice last 
spring, 
include "being consistent and 
being ranked in the Big Ten 
and district standings." 

Also returning are UI sopho
mores Heather Suhr and 
Leslie Gumm. Suhr averaged 
an 80.7 in 31 rounds of compe
tition last spring, including an 
eighth-place finish at the 
Hawkeye Invitational . Gumm 
shot a scoring average of 82.5 

I' 

last spring. 
"I am really elCcited to start 

the season," Suhr said. "J 
think we will be pretty good . . 
The new freshmen will help 
out a lot." 

Two freshman have cracked 
tbe lineup for this weekend's 
tournament. Maggie 

, See GOLF, Page 58 
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to host invitational 
• Iowa volleyball players 
will face the Evansville 
Purple Aces tonight at the 
Hawkeye Invitational. 

By Todd Brommelkamp 
The Daily Iowan 

The level of competition 
won't be the same, and Iowa 
volleyball coach Rita Buck
Crockett hopes the results 
won't be, either. 

One week after a grueling 
Hawaiian 
Airline s 
Wahine 
Classic that 
saw Iowa 
take on the 
likes of No. 
t UCLA, 
the 
Hawkeyes 
(0-3) return 
horne to 
host the 

Crocks" 

Hawkeye Invitational today 
and Saturday . 

Iowa will challenge the 
Evansville Purple Aces today 
at 7 p.m. before closing out 
tournament action Saturday 
with two matches. Iowa kicks 
off its Saturday doubleheader 
with a noon set against Texas 
Southern before closing with 
the University of Oakland at 6 
p.m. 

Crockett said she looks for
ward to the Hawkeyes contin
uing to build toward the regu
lar season following last week
end's showing in lfawaii. 

"We're coming off a really 
strong tournament," said 

Crockett. "We learned a lot of 
things while we were down 
there." 

The most experienced team 
in the tournament besides the 
Hawkeyes will be Evansville. 
The Purple Aces have a 2-2 
record and feature three pLay
ers with 50 or more kills. This 
weekend will mark the first 
action Texas Southern has 
seen this season. The young 
Lady Tigers lost only two play
ers from a squad that finished 
the year at 9-23. The Golden 
Grizzlies bring a 1-3 record 
with them from the Golden 
State. 

Two players will return to 
the Iowa lineup this weekend 
from injuries, while one may 
remained sidelined for quite 
some time. Laura Pike injured 
her ankle before the 
Hawkeyes' match against 
Texas A&M and has spent the 
week on crutches. Crockett 
said the team's leading setter 
underwent an MRI earlier this 
week, but results have not 
come back. 

Meanwhile, defensive spe
cialist Evelena Ornelas 
returns along with last sea
son's leading setter, Larissa 
Lopes. Crockett said Ornelas 
is not yet at 100 percent but 
may be ready to play in time to 
help the Hawkeyes this week
end. 

Fabiana De Abreu will do 
the . majority of setting in 
Pike's place along with Renee 
Hill and Lopes. The left-hand
ed De Abreu comes off an 

See VOLLEYBALL, Page 59 
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Eldred has surgery on 
elbow 

CHICAGO (AP) - Chicago White 
Sox pitcher Cal Eldred had a screw 
inserted i'1 his right elbow Thursday. 
and the doctor who performed the 
surgery cautioned the procedure 
was done for his long-term health, 
not necessarily to allow him to pitch 
again this seas~ . 

Eldred took himself out of a rehab 
start Sunday because of pain in his 
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80 .428 21 
78 .427 21 
80 .42421 112 
L Pet. GI 

58 .5114 -
M .536 8 
67 .521 10 
68 .511 11 112 
72.486 15 

lAI. GImO Not Inaudld 
Sl UUtt 6. Men..., 1 
Houston 7. AorIdI 3 
4lon1a 4. MzonI 0 
Son DIogo II Son Frando<o. (n) Oniy-F"cWy·'_ 
Houston ~ 0-5) II ChIeago COOl CT_' .11). 
2:20 p.m. 
CtnCllVlld (WIllIm.on 5-7 Inti Vi ..... 9·8) II 
P-.gI\ (All"'" H Ind Ano;o 2·5). 2. 4:05 p.m. 
Ariz .... (_ 10-5) II fIor\cta (PeMy5·7). 6:05 
p.m. 
PhIIdoipIIIo (CIIon 8-2) II N.Y. Mota CHampton 13-8). 
8:10 p.m. 
_ (Moore 1-4) II Atlanla (Aollby 8· 12). 6:40 
p.m. 
Sl louis (AnIdoI 8·7) .. __ (O'AmIco 11-5). 
7:05 p.m. 
lOI AngoIoa (Blown 12-5) II c- (8ortanon 8-
9). 8:06 p.m. 
5." Diego (Cunnane , · t) .1 Sin Frandsc:o 
(Horn_rl C- l0). 8:35 p.m. SII\IrdlIy'. _ 

HouslOll II CNcogo Cuba. 12:15 p.rn. 
lOI AngoIoo II ~. 2.05 p.m. 
SIn Otago., Son flln<:llco. 3:06 p.m. 
Ariz"". 01 _. 8:05 p.m. 
Clndnnlll ., _~. 8:06 p.m. 
PI\IIadIIpt'jo 11 N.Y. MIll. 6:10 p.m. 
""""_ II Alanla. 6:10 p.m. 
Stlouis II YiIwIuk ... 7:05 p.m. 
lunelay·,a.... 
PI\IIadIIpt'jo II N.Y. MIll. 12:10 p.m. 
MOnt_ II "1Ion1a. 12: I 0 p.m. 
ClneiMIIi "_~. 12:35 p.m 
SL LC>JIa II YiIwIuk ... 1:05 p.m. 
Hou."" II Chk:Igo Cube. 1:20 p.m. 
l .. Angel •• , CoIorIdo. 2:05 p.m. 
AIIz .... at FIDrIdI. 3:05 p.m. 
Sin Otago II Son flln<:llco. 3'06 p.m. 

IILGIMCE 
AMEA1CAN CONfERENCE 
b . , WLTPclWPIl 
Buftolo 1 0 01.000 16 13 
IndInIpoIIo I 0 01 .000 27 14 
MIamI I 0 01 .000 23 0 
N.Y. Joll I 0 01.000 2() 16 
NlwEngtand 0 1 0 .000 16 21 
Conltll W L T Pcl " PA 
BIIIJmoII 1 0 01.000 18 0 
JockIor1Ym. 1 0 01.000 27 7 
Clnc:iMIII 0 0 0 .000 0 0 
Cleveland 0 1 0 .000 7 27 
PrI1tIbu~ 0 I 0 .000 0 16 
_.... 0 I 0 .000 13 16 
Well 

W L TPelPFPA 
DII<Iand I 0 01.000 9 6 
DtnYor 0 I 0 .000 36 41 
KlnIUCIty 0 1 0 .000 14 27 
Son Otago 0 1 0 .000 6 9 
S..... 0 I 0 .000 0 23 
NATIONAL CONfERENCE 
lUI W L T Pc\ " PA 
N.Y. GI.nl. 1 0 01.000 21 16 
Phlladllphil 1 0 01 .000 41 14 
WIshIng"'" 1 0 01.000 20 17 
Arlzon. 0 I 0 .000 16 21 
Oana. 0 1 0 .000 14 41 
C.ntr" W L T Pel Pf PA 
Delrolt 1 0 01.000 14 10 
Mlnnesotl I 0 01 .000 30 27 
Tim.,. 80y I 0 01.000 21 16 
Chicago 0 I 0 .000 27 30 
G,.." 80y 0 1 0 .000 16 2() 
Will W L TPc\ W Pol 
AUonll I 0 01 .000 36 28 
Sl UUtt I 0 01.000 41 36 
Co"""" 0 1 0 .000 17 20 
New OrINno 0 1 0 .000 10 14 
SIn F,."cIoc:o 0 1 0 .000 28 36 
Sunday', Gam .. 

Olkland "'rdiIn""""" 12 p.m. 
G ... n 80111 Buff .... 12 p.m. 
~IIClnc:iMIII.12p.m. 
N.Y. Gta ... al Philadelphia. 12 p.m. 
KInsIs City II T.nneasM. 12 p.m. 
CIlIclgo al T.""", 8oy. 12 p.m. 
MIami at Mlnnes01a, 12 p.m. 
Jac:kSonvltle I' eanmcn, , 2 p.m 
AlIonll II Denver. 3: 15 p.m. 
Sl Louts II s.allll. 3:15 p.m. 

We're seeing a little bit of everything. One of our custOmer 
service representatives was offered money over the phone for 

their personal tickets they receive for being an employee. 
We're being besieged by Notre Dame folks and Nebraska 

folks looking for tickets. 
- Notre Dame director of tickets and marketing Jim Fraleigh. on 

Nebraska football fans trying to get ahold of tickets for this weekend's 
matchup of No. 1 Nebraska and No. 23 Notre Dame. 

SPOIlTS BIlIEFS 
arm, and tests showed he had his 
third stress fracture in as many 
years. 

Dr. James Boscardin , the White 
Sox's senior team physician, insert
ed a screw that's 4-5 inches long 
into his arm to reinforce the bone. 

"This was not done so he could 
pitch," Boscardin said. "This was 
done so he would be able to perform 
100 percent next year. If he's able to 
do something at the end of this year, 
that would be a big bonus." 

Yankees to shut down 
Mendoza 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Ramiro 
Mendoza might have thrown his last 
pitch for the New York Yankees this 
year. 

Mendoza will be shut down by the 
Yankees because of pain in his right 
shoulder, prompting manager Joe 
Torre to say Thursday. "I can't think 
of what condition he might pitch in 
again this season." 

CaIOInIII Son Fronc:iIco, 3:15 p.m • 
w-""'Oton I I Detroit, 3:15 p_m. 
New 0rI00n0 . , SIn DIogo. 3: IS p.m. 
DoIu II AIIz .... 7:20 p.m. 
OPEN: f'II1Jbu~ 
MondIy" Ge".,. 
Htw Engilnd II N.Y. Jots. 8 p.m. 

COlLEGE FOOTBAlL SCHEDULE ..........,.8opI.. 
(U_ .. ~m) 
_ST 
PlI1lburgtl (1.0)., BowlIng GIMft (0-1). Noon 
N.C. Slalt (1.0) "' Indion. (0-0). Noon 
Rlc:e (1.0) II MIcI1Igon (1.0). Noon 
Yo ...... (H) III.tC/\/gon 5L «().()). Noon 
AJuon (0-1) II ConI. MIcNgIn (0-1). I p.m. 
I.toml (01110) (1-0) . 1 E. Mlc:hIgon (1.0). I p.m. 
Dulce (0-1) II N_.lOm (1-0). I p.m. 
N CarolIna A& T (Q.O) \II. TtMt11581 St. (1-0) II 
~". Ip m 
VoIpaIIiso (1.0) 01 Hope (Q.OI ' 1:30 p.rn. 
W. illinois (0-1) . , BaIt 5 1. (0. ). 2 p.m. 
W. Mictligon (0.') IIIOWI (0-1). 2 p.m. 
UNLV (Q.O) . t ,_ 51. (H) . 2 p.m. 
Kenl 51. (0-1)., Purdue (1.0). 2 p.m. 
OhIo (0-1) II I.t"" .. "", (I.o). 2:30 p.m. 
NtbrlllkI (1-0) II NOII1I Dome (1.0). 2:30 p.m. 
SE M ...... ri (0-1) II S . lIlInoil (0-1). 2:30 p.m. 
Sy_ .. (1.0) II Clnc:iMIII (Q.O). 3:30 p.rn. 
Orogen (1.0) II WIKons'" (1.0). 3:30 p.m. 
0tII0 Nol1hom (Q.O) 01 Dov\or1 (1.0). 7 p.m. 
KInIUClcy wesleyan (Q.O) II E. l.noII (1.0). 7 p.m. 
W_ 51. (1.0) II Toledo (1-0). 7 p.rn. 
Ecinboro (0-0) . , Youngslown 51. (1-0). 7 p.m. 
E. Ken\udoy (I.o) II Indilna SI. (0-1). 7:30 p.m. 
llinolo 51. (1.0)11 N. I.nuts (0-1). 7:30 p.m. 
DIItI<. (1.0) II Sl _ (Q.O). 1:30 p.m. 
I.t_ SoIJlhlm (0·0) II sw MIIsoort Sl rO-l). 8 
p.m. 

NATIONAl. LEAGUE TOP TEN 
G 

HoI"" Col 
AJou Hou 
H.mmondll Col 
LCMIiIo flo 
VOuerrero Man 
PlauI NYM 
Vklro Mon 
Konl SF 
S ... illlId LA 
Clrilo Col 
Home Run. 

A6 R H Pel. 
137 498 123 191 .384 
108 383 68 138.360 
112 42() 89 147,360 
115 160 87 159.:lA6 
130 465 84 167 .3« 
116 417 79 141.338 
132 530 92 1" .334 
136 506 98 1611 .332 
126 446 94 147 .328 
134 510 99 167 .327 

SSosa. CI1IcoOO. 016: Bonds. SIn f ronclsc:o. 43: 
BIgwtII. HOuston. 4" 5neII1tIcI. Los Anoo-. 10; 
Edmonds. 51. ......... 39; Grtnoy Jt. C"'_" '. 38; 
Hellon. CoIorodo. :IA: VGUI".' •• Monlrell. 34: 
PIau .. New York, :IA; SFinley. AIIz .... :IA. 
Ru", 8on'" In 
sSea.. ChIeaOO. 126: H....... Colorado. 122: 
Bagwell, Houston, 115; Gftftey Jr, Ck'lcInnatl, 114; 
Giles. PMIsbu~. 113; KInI. Son FroncIIco. 113: 
PWlllon. flOllcla. 107: NoYIn. s.n~. 107. 
Pitching ( 16~) 
Eitel, San Frandsco. 13-4 • . 765 : ElM ont HOUlton. 
16-5 •. 762: GlavInt. AIIonIa, IH • . 760; RDJohn."". 
Ariz .... 1706 •. 739; K6roWll. Los Angola. 12·5. 
.708: JCO·AmIco. MllwaIM", IHi •. 687: _a,. 
Now Yorl<. 1407 • . 667: G_x. Alanl •. 18-B • . 667. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE TOP TEN 
G ABRHPCl 

G""-,,, Boo II 8 443 87 161 .383 
CDeIgado Tor 140 498 107 179 .359 
EISlad AnI 135 588 103 210 .358 
WS_ney KC 137 539 90 161 .336 
Thorn .. CIlW 139 510 107 171 .335 
Segul Cit 129 492 80 166 .335 
Stewan Tor 114 486 93 162 .332 
EMlrtino.S.. 131 482 91 159 .330 
ARodriguor S.al2646Q If 5 154 .328 
Damon KC 137 562 11 8 1&1 .327 
Hom, Run. 
GIIUI. Anaheim. 41 : Thorn ... Chicago. 41: 
CDetgado. T."",IO. 3V: Tel"' ... T.,onlo. 38; JU51ioo. 
New York, 38: ARodtfgoe •• $0.Il10. 34; MYaugM. 
Anaheim. 31: RPotmelro. Texas. 31. 
Run. B_teet In 
Thomu. CIlk:oOO. 132: EMartinez. $0.1110. 130: 
CDltgado. Tor ... ,o. 127; MJS_y. KlI1,.. CIty. 
126: t.IO-. CIlk:oOO. 114: 8oWllIam •• New 
Yolt. 111 : aya. Kin... CHy. 108: ARodriguaz. 
Seaalt. 108. 
Pllch1n9 (16 DtcIllons) 
!'Martinez. blDn. 16-4 • . 600: DWell •• Toronto. lH. 
.780: ealdwln. Chicago. 14·5 • . 737: Hudson. 
Dlldlncl. 15·8 . . 714: penin •• H.w YOIIe. 17·7 •. 708: 
MolCl(!lo. BaltImoro, ' 1-5 . . 687: Borba. Cleveland. 
13-6 • .684. 

N 

- the number of different 
positions that Detriot Tiger 
Shane Halter has played so 

far this season. 

Mendoza was placed on the dis
abled list Aug. 3 for the second time 
this season with tendinitis. He was 
originally put on the DL on June 25. 
and had pitched only once in 
between, giving up four runs in one
third of an inning against Minnesota 
on July 29. 

Torre said he was encouraged 
with the progress Mendoza had 
made in two simulated games. But 
"yesterday he couldn't throw," the 
manager said before Thursday 
night's game against Kansas City. 

ON THE LINE Prize: Daily Iowan ~~:a~e Line T-shirt and a The Daily Iowan 

TIlls ...,1CI1tII. .'kelll" MelI ... ......., J...,IIIIp,", IrtttR_ Jo •• ClllpMII 
WNII's 01 sports editor 01 sports editor Olfootball writer DI sports writer DI photo editor I Sports anchor KCRG 
a- (().()) (0-0) (0-0) (0-0) (().()) (0-0) 

The people's piCks ....... e .... , ... I ... !owl Iowa I ... IOWI Iowa 
3 43 Yes we will Bconco's Buck I-o-wanna win Own MAC Sure win Hawks need a win 

ClI ..... IIUSC USC USC USC USC CoI .. do USC 
14 32 Condom puns rule! Good protection Penetrating defense Trojans Pac-10 best Tap the Rockies Trojans roll at home 

..... II litre .... litre .... ..... ..... . ....... . .... . .... 
44 2 ThI!y"Ie~GOOon I miss Wallace :) South bendover S6-3? I'm not Irish Like Huskers in golden .............. tI'eiI side - so 00 I . .., •• 1 .., •• 1 dome 
24 22 .... , .... Santana's smooth Sweet sugar 'Canes Jimmy Carter said so Bienvenido a Miami .... , .... ............ , ...... The Pac is back - ...... " ... " .,ul .. StIt. Pac-10 In this one 
4 42 - Big Ten pride Big Mac Upset special I like Sparty .'e.'". StIt. 

1l1li ... ...o. •• 1IrI Thunderirllliurd ..... t .. 1d.1It .. IIortnIItIrI .ort •• 1ItIn GoiCXJ with Big Ten 
21 25 ......... at least they're smart Where's basketball? No Granl Hill Duke plays football? .ortIIwntInI 

OIl. ItIta .. Artz.I Extreme excilementl 01110 ..... 0111. StItt Artz.I 0111. stili Wildcats win again 
34 12 01110 .... Much better Germany and Rambo 'Cause I'm crazyl Photography sucks 01110 StItt 

'FlU ....... 11 Toc. Dig the Ohio Players FlU show FlU flU Buckeyes win on road 
42 4 FlU No Joe Hamilton FlU In a close one My cousin went trere FlU ................ Tiley's good ...... Bow to Bowden ."illlppi .... FSU all hl way 
19 27 ......... Underdogs in rivlary ......... You gotta love Detr.e Au-yeah ........ 

...... IICI ••••• DDDDDeuce ca- Mississippi aU-burn- CI_ .1IIeIrI Gotta lake Ole Miss 
16 30 c.- Wake uP. Tony ing For John Mooney I don't know anything C ...... 

Missouri isn'l goodl C ..... about football Go with Clemson 
Too much TIgers 

TUeS'6-Close 

1I~7I!f~GAURI1JI $1 50 MYstery 
(v~ BoUie 

VNIPAnl Bartender's Choice 

Aug. 26 .... 
Sept. 16 
Sept. 23 
Sept. 30 
Oct. 7 

r Oct. 14 
: ()(:t. 21 

Oct. 28 
Nov." 

IOWA (0-1 , 0-
Kansas State 
Wlltem MlcII'lin 
Iowa State 1:( 
at Nebraska 
at Indiana 
Michigan State 11 
at Illinois 1 
Ohio Slate 1 
Wisconsin 1 : 
It Penn State 
Northwestern 
at Minnesota 

Tickets available 
There are about 20.000 

'available lor the Western 
:game, according to the Iowa 
: Information Department. 

And the J aguars still 
healthy. 

Fred Taylor 
Stacey Mack, who 
him at running back, 

. his ankl e_ That lea 
~ Howard a8 the starter. 

offensive line continues 1 ravaged by injuries. 

, This opened as a 
game. Then the money 
and the Ravens are 
point favori tes. 

The money is right. 



'aSe6-Close 

150 Mystery 
Bottle 

Bartenders Choice 

r f8VUFfFIE~r~r 
I(GIHI~r 
olden Margaritas 
orona Specials 
>ad Specials 
tt Music All night! 
i F.A.C.eS-9 p.m. 

Live Music ... 
~bogqan Brothers 
ie9-Close 

14~i~BOWIS 
Ine All Day $499 
rou·c.n-Eat '..6 
.. fTaco. 
h Pureha •• 
'f a DrInk 
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IOWA 
HAW KEYES AT 

W. MICHIGAN 
BRONCOS 

Aug. 26 ....... 
Sept. 16 
Sept. 23 
Sept. 30 
Oct 7 

r Oct. 14 
: Oct. 21 
~ Oct. 28 
, Nov. 4 
, Nov. 11 
; Nov. 18 

IOWA (0-1. O-O}J! 
Kansas State W 38-0 
WtIIIm Mldllg •• 
Iowa State 1:05 p.m. 
at Nebraska 2:30 p.rn 
at Indiana 6:05 p.m. 
Michigan StaleltOS a.m. 
at Illinois 1 :05 p.m 
Ohio State 1:05 p.m. 
Wisconsin 1 :05 p.m. 
at Penn Stale 12:05 p. m. 
Northwestern 1 :05 p.m. 
al Minnesota 1 :35 p.m. 

Herron 
91 Montgomery 
92 Pickens 
54 Kampman 
97 Woods 
37 Davison 
39 Dolezal 
1 Dodge 
14 Hansen 
10 Hall 
8 Brown 

Tickets available 
There are about 20,000 tickets 

'available for the Western Michigan 
,game, according to the Iowa Sports 
: Information Department. 

1:05 p.m. Saturday Kinnick Stadium • TV: none • Radio: 96.5 FM and 800 AM 

OfFENSE 
This is a hard choice. Either I 
could go with the team wilh 76 
passing yards, or I could go with 
the team who can pass, but ran 
for negative yardage. Ouch. 
Hawks get this one because of 
ladell Betts. 

lowaleadet 
RUSltIllG Alt lie! A'll TO AVIIG 
Betls 10 so 5.0 1 SO.O 
Allen 9 42 4.4 0 40.0 
Crockett 1 2 2.0 0 20 
Toral 311 8Q 2 1 7 8Q 0 
Opponents 41 209 3.8 2 /180 

NSSIII At~-TO Y* A"IVG 
Mullen 26- t 0+0 76 76 0 
Total 26-10- HI 16 160 

Opponents 28· 14·2-1 250 2500 

RECEIVING 110. Y* 
Kasper 4 30 
Betts 2 30 
Barton 9 
Pollio 7 
Allen 0 
Total 10 16 
Opponents 14 250 

A'll. TO 
75 0 
150 0 
90 0 
70 0 
o 0 
1.6 0 
119 1 

Awglll 
30.0 
300 
90 
70 
0.0 
160 
250 0 

DEFUSE UT r.l TT loss Sack Int. 
Dolezat 6 4 10 0-0 0·0 0 
Woods 7 2 9 3-9 0-0 0 
DaVison 6 2 8 0-0 0-0 0 
Pickens 3 4 7 1-2 0·0 0 
Montgomry2 4 6 0-0 0-0 0 

Who has the edge? 
8yMlkB Kelly 

COACHES ~ t INTANGIBLES 
Gary Darnell led his team to the 
MAC Championship last season, 
and Kirk Ferentz's team won one 
game. Sorry Kirk, I will go with 
Darnell . 

The Hawkeyes have never lost to 
a MAC team, it Is their home 
opener, and Hayden Fry will be 
there. This one Is a no-

brainer. 8 <,I 

le!I-
" 

. 
" 

HAWKEYES : BRONCOS 

1:111'*' l1!1;ut1a!i'ffiVdl j Ialjj!~t1' IBI ra. 
Total 
Rushing 
Passing 

8th 156 j Total 11th 242 
8th 80 : Rushing 12th -1 
9th 76 I Passing 5th 243 

!mt'tl' f1Uiuf1S!i'rtl 'm.j '""M~1' ~ w.. 
Total 
Rushing 
Passing 

11th 428 : Total 2th 252 
7th 178 j Rushing 8th 156 
6th 250 j Passing 1 sl 96 

eek 
Two weeks ago the Hawkeyes 

were baked in the Arrowhead heat 
27 -7 by Kansas State. The 
Hawkeyes never got in a rhythm 
offensively, and the defense 
allowed some big plays early on 
but looked improved from last 
year. -

The Broncos held their own 
against a depleted Wisconsin 
team. Their offense was ineffec
tual , gaining only one yard on 
the ground, but their defense 
held the Badgers to 19 points . 

Iowa's best talent lies in its special 
teams. Jason Baker is one of the 
best punters in the nation. Kahlil 
Hill and Fred Russell are fast and 
due for a breakout game. 

wasternmlchlganleaders 
IlUSltIIG AU 11ft A'll TD Aw .... 
Sanford 9 21 2.3 0 21 0 
Welsh 10 1 01 0 1 0 
Total 20 -I -01 0 -10 
Opponents 41 209 38 2 1180 

PASSIIS At~-TO Y. A9B 
WelSh 39-20-1-1 243 2430 
Toral 39-2()-1- t 243 2430 

Opponents 17-6·0-0 96 96 0 

RECEIVINB 110. Ylls A'll. TD Aw .... 
BuSh 5 76 152 0 76.0 
Alariogun 3 69 23.0 0 69.0 
Neal 3 44 14.7 0 44.0 
Zohl 3 25 8.3 0 25.0 
Alston 2 14 70 0 140 
Totat 20 243 12 1 0 120 
Opponents 6 96 16.0 1 960 

DEfENSE Ul AT TT ..... sack Int. 
Soldano 1 t 10 21 0-0 0-0 0 
Evans 2 7 9 1-4 0-0 0 
Moore 7 t 8 2-6 0·0 0 
Alisbury 2 5 7 2-15 0·0 0 
Brown 3 3 6 0-0 0-0 0 

The Hawkeyes got lit up early 
against Kansas State, but 
rebounded to gain some 
respectibllity. WMU shut down 
Wisconsin's passing game, but 
they were missing some players. 
Broncos get the e~dae. . 

~ 
~ 

W. MICHIGAN (0-1, 0-0) 
Aug. 31 at Wisconsin 
1I\It.. 1I10W1 
Sept. 16 Indiana st. 
Sept. 23 Toledo 
Sept. 30 Ohio 
Oct. 5 at Marshall 
Oct. 14 off 

7-19 

6 p.m. 
6 p.m. 
1 p.m. 
8p.m. 

Oct. 21 Northern illinois 1 p.m. 
Oct. 28 at Kent 2 p.m. 
Nov. 4 al Ban State 1 p.m. 
Nov. 11 at Central Michigan 1 p.m. 
Nov. 18 Eastem Michigan 

westemmichiganstarters 

WR 1 Neal DE 53 Pike 
""LTC'-;5-=-2 ---;;L=am":-b-cert:- DT 58 Karstens 
~LG'--"64,.;--::H;::..:in=s0'7n _ NG 59 Hario 
~C ri6~1 --;:G~re""cz""ek_ RE 37 AliSbury 
:::::AG~6:::-7 --:,K:-;::ra""m""er_ ILB 56 Soldano 
AT 60 Stover ILB 50 Evans 
T:;:';E~8~6 ---"A::"fa""rio"-gu"-n DLB 40 Moo re 
OB t 2 Welsh CB 2 Rogers 
F~L:"""";I~5 """;A""ls""lon"- SS 29 Brown 
~RB:---,:3~3 ~S:::;an",to,,-,rd,- FS 11 LeWIS 
FB 48 Selzer CB 26 Ballard 

:Jacksonville to test Baltimore's meUle 
RAVENS, 19-13 storm. Cade McNown won't scram

ble for 87 yards against this 
defense. 

Batch will start Sunday 
By Dave Goldberg 

Associated Press 

When Jacksonville goes to 
Baltimore on Sunday, two ques
'tions might be answered: Just 
how good are the Ravens and 
.how much have the Jaguars 
have been hurt by injuries? 

The Ravens started the sea
son just as they were supposed 
to - with their defense stifling 

Steelers in Pittsburgh and 
the offense doing enough for a 

, 19-0 win . The Jaguars, still 
without many of their most 
important offensive parts, ran 
away from Cleveland in the 
second half for a 27-7 win, 

But the Ravens aren't the 
Browns. 

And the Jaguars still aren't 
healthy. 

Fred Taylor remains out. 
acey Mack, who replaced 

at running back, sprained 
his ankle. That leaves Chris 
Howard as the starter. And the 
offensive line continues to be 
ravaged by injuries. 

This opened as a pick 'em 
game. Then the money came in 
and the Ravens are now 3-
point favorites. 

The money is right. 

Washington (minus 6) at 
Detroit 

If Charlie Batch plays, he 
won't be 100 percent, making 
him fodder for the Skins' pass 
rush. 

REDSKINS, 31-15 

Kansas City (plus B) at 
Tennessee 

Nice schedule for the Chiefs, 
starting against what might be 
the two best teams in the AFC. 
The Titans need to let Steve 
McNair out of the pocket. 

TITANS, 20-13 

New England (plus 6 1/2) 
at New York Jets (Monday 
night) 

Belichick vs. Groh in the lat
est 'funa Bowl. 

Duller than last Monday. 
JETS, 27-16 

New York Giants (plus 3) 
at Philadelphia 

Do the Eagles let down? Do 
Tiki Barber and Ron Dayne 
combine for 222 yards and does 
Duce Staley get 201 again? 

Momentum holds in a game 
that will take less than three 
hours unless there's a thunder-

EAGLES, 22-17 

Green Bay (off) at Buffalo 
The "off' is Brett Favre's 

elbow, which even Brett 
acknowledges REALLY hurts. 

BILLS, 21-6 

Dallas (off) at Arizona 
Both teams were ~athetic 

last week, although the Cardi
nals' late run made it look 
respectable. The "off' is for 
Aikman. 

CARDINALS, 25-20 

St. Louis (minus 8) at . 
Seattle 

Speed kills . 
RAMS, 31-10 

Miami (plus 3) at Min· 
nesota 

Daunte's daunted by the 
Miami defense. 

DOLPHINS, 17-11 

Oakland (plus 6 1/2) at 
Indianapolis 

Peyton Manning is not Ryan 
Leaf. 

COLTS, 27·17 

Chicago (plus 7) at Tampa 
Bay 

SCOPE Productions proudL presents ... 
featuring the Epitaph bands . • • 

BUCS,24-9 

Atlanta (plus 6 112) at 
Denver 

This could be Anderson 
(Mike) vs. Anderson (Jam a)) at 
running back. Jamal's better, 
but go with Mike. 

BRONCOS, 31-14 

Carolina (minus 3) at San 
Francisco 

This could be a trap for the 
Panthers - the Niners are a 
little better this year, particu
larly on offense. 

PANTHERS, 24-23 

New Orleans (plus 6) at 
San Diego 

Leaf will get hit legally this 
week. 

CHARGERS, 5-2 

Cleveland (pick 'em) at 
Cincinnati 

Akili Smith, Tim Couch and 
two teams made for each other. 

BENGALS,14-13 

Last week: 8-7 (spread); 11-4 
(straight up). 

it our website at vMw.ulowa •• ~u/~scop~ lor your chance to win FREE tickets 

• Detroit's quarterback 
is not 100 percent, but 
he will play against 
Washington. 

PONTIAC, Mich . (AP) -
Just 24 hours after signing a 
four-year, $31 million con
tract extension, Charlie 
Batch said Thursday he will 
start Sunday against the 
Washington Redskins. 

"I'm not 100 percent, and 
there are some things in the 
game plan that I can't do, but 
111 be out there: Batch said 
after practice. "Obviously, if I 
keep waiting, I'll get closer to 
100 percent, but I can do 
things now that I couldn't do 
last week, so we feIt the time 
was right." 

Batch broke a bone in his 
knee during offseason work
outs and missed all of train
ing camp and the Lions' 14-
10 season-opening win in 
New Orleans. 

Lions coach Bobby Ross 
said the team is happy to 
have Batch back, even after 
Stoney Case helped them to 
victory over the Saints. 

"No offense to Stoney at all, 
but Charlie is our quarter-

Anyon. requiring sptclal accommoclations, please contad the SCOPE oHice at (319) 335·3395 

back of the presen t and ofthe 
future," Ross said. "He's the 
guy we want out there in a . 
big game." 

As he did Wednesday after 
signing the contract, Batch 
took the vast majority of 
snaps in Thursday's practice 
- 15 to just three for Case. 
He looked sharp, completing 
seven of 10 passes, but used 
very little lateral movement. 

"His timing has been really 
sharp, and based on what I've 
seen over the past two days, 
he's ready to go," Ross said. 
"Obviously, there's going to 
be some adjustment to going 
at game speed again, but his 
timing with the receivers is 
already there. Keep in mind 
that he's been throwing for 
five weeks now." 

Batch missed all or parts of 
10 games last season, includ
ing a playoff loss to the Red
skins, after suffering elbow 
and hand injuries. 

"I'm sure there is going to be 
some rust there," Batch said. 
"I'm on game one of my season, 
and all these other guys have 
already played a game, plus 
the preseason. So I'm going to 
already be playing catchup, 
and I won't be 100 percent." 
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Hawkeyes pumped to meet old coach 
• Iowa meets Stephanie 
Gabbert and Iowa State 
today at 4 p.m. in Ames. 

By ian PolIo .. 
The Daily Iowan 

As if the Iowa-Iowa State 
rivalry isn't enough, throw a 
former coach onw the opposing 
sideline, and you'll see extra 
motivation in the eyes of the 
Iowa soccer team. 

Stephanie Gabbert, who wa 
the Hawkeyes' head coach last 
year, left Iowa in February to 
coach the Cyclones. She aid 
Iowa State wa just a "better 
fit" for her profe sionally. 

Many of the Hawkeyes 
admit that having Gabbert in 
the other corner has fueled the 
already blazing rivalry 
between the two schools. 

Ask Hawkeye leader Sarah 
Lynch. 

Playing Gabbert's squad 
intensifies the rivalry "big 
time,' he said. "We literally 
have a countdown until we 
play them: 

"Oh yeah, by 100 percent. It 
is intense," agreed co-captain 
Sarah Kiefer about the upcom
ing contest. 

Although the women said 
they are aware of the added 
intensity of the game, they do 
not feel as though there is 

Field hockey 
This weekend: The women's field 

hockey team (3-2) hits the road for 
Philadelphia to play in the Temple 
Invitational. The Hawks square off 
with North Carolina (3-0) in the first 
round Saturday at 1 :30 p.m. They 
will then play either Temple (H) or 
Towson (2-2) 
on Sunday at 
a time to be 
announced. ~ 

la.t week-
end: The 
team took 
two out of 
three wins In 
SI. Louis. 
starting on 
Friday by 
romping over the SI. Louis Billikens. 
5-0. They fell to the Wake Forest 
Demon Deacons, 2-1 , Sunday before 
rebounding with a 2-1 overtime win 
over the Stanford Cardinal on 
Monday. 

Scoutlng North Carolina: The 
undefeated Tar Heels are coming off 
big wins over Michigan and Penn 
State in the Big Ten/ACC Challenge. 
Senior back Jana Topel leads the 
team as a a two-time All-American. 
The Heels may be looking for 
revenge on the Hawks because Iowa 
defeated UNC, 2-0, in the NCAA 
regionals last season. 

Iowa's lIIys: The Hawkeyes are 

more pressure to win . 
"1 don't think it is pressure, 

just motivation to win. All of 
our players will play harder 
than we ever have,· said senior 
midfielder Beth Oldenburg. "It 
is motivation to defeat her 
(Gabbert's) team.-

"We all want to win. It is not 
added pressure. (Playing Gab
bert's team) is just an added 
boost. We want to show her what 
she's missing," Lynch said. 

The Hawkeyes want to beat 
the Cyclones as much as they 
want to defeat Gabbert, but 
some say their additional moti
vation for a win is not due to 
hard feelings about their for
mer coach's departure. 

"Oh no, I definitely don't 
(have hard feelings). She was 
one of the best coaches I ever 
had. I understand her reasons 
for leaving," Kiefer said . "It 
intensifies because we know 
her. It's like competing with 
your friends." 

But Oldenburg seems to 
have a slightly different view 
on the subject. 

"We want to beat Gabbert 
because she left us," she said. 

When Gabbert left the team, 
she took with her knowledge of 
the Iowa players she helped 
recruit and mold into the com
petitors they are today. To 
some of the players, this may 
seem as an unfair advantage, 

currently 3-0 in games when one of 
the two senior captains, Natalie 
Dawson or Susan Gibson , has 
scored. The seniors are showing 
their leadership with their play; each 
player has a game-winning goal. Top 
defender Tiffany Fodera will return to 
the lineup this weekend after miss
ing the first five games of the season 
with an injury. 

Quick facts: The team has ven
tured into overtime twice this sea
son, prevailing in both matches, 2-1 . 
Last season, Iowa only had one 
match head into the extra frame, a 2-
1 loss in the Final Four to eventual
champion Maryland. Sophomore 
goalkeeper Saleema Rogers had 22 
saves in the 2-1 loss to Wake Forest 
last weekend and was named Big 
Ten Defensive Player of the Week. 

- by Nick Flrchau 

Men's cross country 
This weeklnd: The Iowa men's 

cross-country team travels to 
Purdue for the first meet of the sea
son. The Purdue Invitational begins 
Saturday with the first race at 10 
a.m. Competition includes top-10 
ranked Arizona, top-20 ranked 
Butler, Illinois. Purdue and DePaul. 

Last IIlIon: The Hawkeyes fin
ished ninth at the Big Ten 
Championships and ended the sea
son with a sixth-place finish at the 
NCAA Midwest Regional meel. A 

but others have managed to meet up with a hostile Iowa 
turn it into their gain. State crowd but this does not 

Oldenburg said the seem bother the Hawkeye 
Hawkeyes have the advantage players. They said they expect 
because they know Gabbert's a competitive cheering section 
style of of their own. 
coaching. "There is no intimidation fac-
Witb Iowa 0 tor. It won't be hard to go to Ames 
administer- and win. So many Iowa fans are 
ing a new coming to this game, parents 
system, for- from Colorado, past players. 
mation and Fans are coming to cheer for us 
style of just because we're playing Gab-
play, she WIIIt: Iowa (4-D) at bert," Oldenburg said. "We'll 
thinks the Iowa State (2-1) have so many people there cheer-
Hawks will WIIetI: Todayat 4 ing for us, that which ever team 
throw Gab- p.m. goes out and plays harder will 
bert ofT. ....... : Ames come out on top." 

"We are In addition to motivation of 
doing nothing that Gabbert beating a former coach at her 
taught us," Oldenburg said. own game, the Hawkeyes look 

Freshman Lynch , however, to prior meetings of the two 
said Gabbert has a bit more of schools for even more incentive 
an advantage. for a victory. 

"Sbe knows each and every "We have never beaten them; 
one of us - the freshmen are we've only taken them into 
not even a secret weapon. But, overtime twice . It will be a 
it is not enough to call the really good game. Personally, 
game," she said. "We are hop- we just want to win," Kiefer 
ing that the 4-3-3 formation said. 
will work toward our advan- Iowa enters the Iowa State 
tage. It is not her style of play. game with a record of 4-0. The 
So, it is a little bit of both." Cyclones have a slightly less 

Some may see the Hawkeyes appealing record at 2-1, their 
as not only competing against one loss coming at the hands of 
the debatable disadvantage of Minnesota, a 1-0 defeat. 
playing a former coach but also The game is scheduled to 
ISU's home-field advantage. begin at 4 p.m. today in Ames. 

When the Hawkeyes travel 01 reporter laura Podolak can be reached at: 
to Ames today, they plan to laura-podolak@ulowa.edu 

highlight from last year was when 
Iowa won the 12-team Loyola 
Lakefront Invitational. 

Newcomers: Three freshmen 
have joined the Hawkeyes this sea
son - Chris Jensen and Ben 
Schutman of Iowa and Dan Trainor 
of Illinois. 

Iowa's key: The Hawks return 10 
lettermen, including All-Regional 
selection 
P a u I 
Sarris , 
who will 
run later 
in the 
season. 

Head coach Larry Wieczorek: 
"This weekend gives us a great 
opportunity to get an early season 
test against nationally ranked oppo
nents. We are a very young team , 
and we hope to see who will step up 
to the challenge and take leadership 
positions." 

Next week: The Hawkeyes will 
travel to Ames for the Iowa State 
Open. 

Men's goll 
ThIs weekend: Iowa will open the 

fall season with a trip to Madison, 
Wisconsin for the Badger 
Invitational. The tournament will be 
held at the University Ridge Golf 
Course. which is a S,888-yard, par-
72 course. Thirty-six holes will be 

played Saturday and 18 Sunday. 
The lIneup: Iowa will start seniors 

Jason Wombacher and Matt 
Stutzman, junior Tyler Stith , and 
sophomores Bo Anderson and Matt 
Larson. 

On Ihe com
pelltlon: 
Perennial golf 
powerhouse 
Arizona State 
will be among 
the 15 teams in 
the field. Sun 
Devil golfer Jeff 
Quinney cap
tured the U.S. 
Amateur 
Championship 
over the sum
mer. 

Hlad cOlch Terry Anderson: "We 
have four guys playing real well , and 
the fifth spot is up for grabs. The 
future looks bright because we have 
more than five guys that can play. 
Overall, our optimism this year is 
high. I feel it will be a good year in 
Iowa golf." 

Player's comment: "It's a fairly big 
field . It's going to be a tough meet, 
but it should be fun , too. We have a 
chance to do a lot of good things 
this year," Wombacher said. 

- by Jeremy Shapiro 

White Sox fans conspicuously absent 
• The White Sox should 
go to the playoffs but still 
get outdrawn by the Cubs. 

By llney AnnaII' 
AsSOCiated Press 

CHICAGO - The Chicago 
White Sox have the best record 
in all of baseball, an offense 
that scores runs in bunches 
and an all-but-guaranteed spot 
in the playoffs for the first time 
since 1993. 

Yet Comiskey Park is still 
empty, practically barren on a 
regular basis . The city of 
Chicago has been starved for a 
winner since Michael Jordan 
retired, and empty seats 
abound in the White Sox's 
stands. 

"I don't know what happened 
to all the people, man," reliever 
Kelly Wunsch said. "I wish 1 
did. We were doing OK. draw
ing pretty decent crowds. We 
weren't selling out like a let of 
people - the Cleveland Indi
ans - but then all of the sud
den, we got back from our last 
road trip, and there really was 
nobody out here. 

"It's funny.-
Or sad. The White Sox are 

averaging 24,749 at home, a 
number that shrinks with 
every game. With the playoffs 
less than a month away, 
they've drawn 30,000 only 
twice in the last 15 home 
games. 

On 'fuesday, a paltry 13,899 
showed up. Only 15,622 came 
out Wednesday. Those num
bers might De better suited for 

Ted S. WarrtnlAssociated Press 
WhHe SOlia1ll1lt Imld emply seats II ComlsillY Plrkln the second 
Inning Thursday. 

a bottom-feeder like the Tampa 
Bay Devil Rays, not a division 
leader. 

In Cleveland, where the 
Indians are 6'. games behind 
the White Sox, the Indians 
were scheduled to sell out their 
441st game in a row Thursday. 
They're drawing an average of 
42,665 at home. 

"It just surprises me, that's 
all," White Sox manager Jerry 
Manuel said. "I came to Chica
go and people said, 'Oh, you've 
got to win.' They said, 'If you 
win, people will come out' .... I 
don't know, maybe we have to 
win it a year and do the same 
thing for years to come." 

Sounds like a good theory, 
but one trip to the North Side 
blows it to bits. The crosstown 
Cubs are ne of the wor ' t 

teams in baseball year after 
year, yet fans flock to Wrigley 
Field. 

Last year, when the Cubs 
finished 30 games out, they 
drew a record 2.8 million . 
Despite being below .500 for aU 
but the first two games this 
season, the Cubs are averaging 
34,924 at home. 

For those who can't do the 
math, that means the North 
Siders are outdrawing the 
White Sox by 10,000 a game. 

"This is not a South Side 
team, it's a Chicago team," 
Manuel said. "This team 
belongs to the city. It's just 
unfortunate we're not getting 
the support we think we 
should get." 
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NOWSHOW'NG 
Zhang Ylmou'. 

NOT ONE LESS 
Thurs. 7:00 Fri. 9:30 
Sat. 7:00 Sun. 9:30 
Mon. 7:00 Tues. 9:30 

Wed. 9:30 

Lars Von Trier's 

THIIDIOTI 
Dogma II 

Thurs. 9:30 Fri. 7:00 
Sat. 9:30 Sun. 7:00 
Mon. 9:30 Tues. 7:00 

Wed. 9:30 

STARTS THURS., SEPT. 14TH 
Mike Figgis' split-screen. real
time thriller, TIME CODE and 
"ESUS' SON. a Junky epic set 

mosUy here in Iowa City. 
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FEEDYoo. Die~hard fans will make opener 
" 90ntinued from Page Bl 

~e lack of fans attending the 
jame has to do with the lack of 

" ~ccess Iowa has had recently. 
The Hawkeyes have only won 

~t'$~~m: •• IIII " JOur games in the past two sea
!II! 'l , ~n, and those numbers don't 

necel!sarily get. fans out in 
JJoards, said Stuntz. . 

"We played so poorly last 
year that I don't think many 

"~miIEl~ ••• '· ~ple are that interested in it. 
III People want to see a winner," 

He said. 
Stuntz will be at the game, 

but he isn't too pumped about 

~;i%i5;2lm~UlIZ. I While some fans may be opt-
~I iLg to tailgate instead of watch !-------...... ... ~e Hawkeyes, there are still 

spme die-hard students that 
~i1l be in Kinnick despite 

" ~.wa's recent football woes, 
"I'm really looking forward 

tL watching the Hawkeyes this 

season," said UI senior Jason 
Augustine. "I thin,k we're real
ly going to surprise some peo
ple with our play, turn some 
heads." 

Augustine said he is confi
dent the Hawkeyes will be sur
prising some folks, predicting 
tpat the team will pick up a 
27 -10 victory. 

"Our defense steps uP. our 
passing game gets its stuff 
together, and Betts has a big 
game," Augustine said. 

UI senior Eric Smith held off 
on any bold predictions and 
said he just wants to get back 
in Kinnick and enjoy some col
lege football. 

"I'm always excited about 
college football and the 
Hawkeyes," Smith said. "I love 
Kinnick Stadium, it's great. I 
just hope the weather is good." 

Tailgating? Both Smith and 
Augustine said they'll be 
enjoying the pregame festivi-

ties also. 
"Definitely, man," Augustine 

said. "I'm going to be up at 
seven in the morning, ham
burger in hand, drinking some 
beer." 

Smith said he'll be up early 
too. 

"I'm not going out Friday 
night so I can get up in time 
Saturday," he said. 

While some fans will attend 
the game half·heartedly, or 
some not at all, Smith said he 
hopes that more fans show up 
than anticipated. 

"It's going to be really disap· 
pointing if I go to the game 
and the fan support isn't up to 
par," Smith said. "That's really 
bad, that there are so many 
tickets left for this game. I 
guess there's not a whole lot of 
loyalty anymore. That's pretty 
sad." 

01 Sports Editor Jeremy Schnllker can be 
reached at: Ischnilk@blue,weeg,uiowa,edu 

Mary Butkus/Associated Press 
Montreal Expos' Andy Tracy steals second base ahead 01 the tag by 
St. Louis Cardinals' Craig PaqueHe In the lourth Inning Thursday. 

Cards beat Expos, 
Royals fall to Yankees 

Associated Press 

ST. LOUIS - Darryl Kile 
struck out 10 in seven innings 
for his 17th win as the St. 
Louis Cardinals beat the 
Montreal Expos, 6-1, 
Thursday. 

Thursday night. 
It was the fifth career munihomer 

game for Ordonez and third this sea· 
son. 

Astros 7, Marlins 3 

Hawkeyes need to get offense 
Kile (17-9) allowed a run on 

five hits to win his third 
straight start. Kile allowed 
one walk, his only one in his 
last three starts and tied 
Arizona's Randy Johnson for 
second most victories in the 
league. Atlanta's Thm Glavine 
has 19. 

HOUSTON - Chris Truby Singled 
home the go-ahead run in the eighth 
inning, leading Scott Elarton and the 
Houston Astros over the Florida 
Marlins, 7-3, Thursday. 

Elarton (16-5) won for the 12th 
time in 14 decisions since June 22. 
He pitched eight innings, giving up 
three runs and seven hits. 

PUB 

oing to win against WMU 

ne carrying the ball, so it's 
IPto Mullen and the receiving 
rps to ignite the passing 

e to help open up the run. 
Kahlil Hill. who was sus

- ~nded for all of last season, 
· ~ ~ade one catch for no yards in 
~ his much·anticipated debut 
-' ainst the Wildcats, On 

· . ~turday, expect him to be 
· ~I more productive and to go 

, ,1eep. 
'We're definitely going to 

, ,ke some shots this weekend 
;nd just open it up and have 
me fun ," Hill said. "Why? 

!hat have we got to lose?" 
Western Michigan's pass 

'defense surrendered just 96 
, ds to Wisconsin's Brooks 

Bollinger last Saturday, but 
HilI isn't the only receiver con· 
vinced Iowa's offense will be 
clicking and much improved 
come Saturday. 

"We need to get our offensive 
line on track and get quarter· 
backs and receivers back in 
the rhythm," Kevin Kasper 
said. "I know this weekend 
we're going to break out and 
have a good offensive game." 

Defensively, the Hawkeyes 
are looking to build upon a 
pretty solid first-game per
formance. Iowa only trailed 
Kansas State 17-7 with about 
five minutes left in the game. 
As a unit, the defense forced 
three Wildcat turnovers to 
open the second half. 

W\lile K-State had a bal
anced Qffensive attack, the 
Broncos feature the passing 

game with quarterback Jeff 
Welsh and five returning wide 
receivers. 

"They come right at you," 
Mikkel Brown said. "As a DB, 
that's what you want because 
that's going to test you and see 
where you are. Hopefully, we'll 
rise to the challenge." 

Iowa is 'not looking past 
Western Michigan on either 
side of the ball. No matter the 
opponent or its record, Iowa is 
entering every game with a 
must· win attitude. 

"We're up for the challenge," 
Brown said. "We're ready to 
show fans at home what we 
can do and erase all the ques
tions people may have about 
us." 

01 sportswriter Melinda Mawdsley can be 
reached at:melinda·mawdsley@ulowa.edu 

Kile struck out Wilton 
Guerrero all three times he 
faced him and finished his 
stint with a flourish, dropping 
to sidearm to fan Peter 
Bergeron to end the seventh. 
Kile's only trouble came in the 
fourth, when he left the bases 
loaded. 

Red Sox 11, twins 6 
BOSTON - Jose Offerman 

homered twice, giving him three in 
two days. and Dante Bichette also 
homere~ for the second consecutive 
game as the Boston Red Sox rallied 
from a five-run. first-inning deficit 
on Thursday to beat the Minnesota 
Twins, 11 -6. 

David Ortiz hit his first career grand 
slam, then Corey Koskie followed wrth 
a homer off Ramon Martinez to give 
the Twins a fast 5-0 lead. 

Yankees 7, Royals 3 

ach eager' to see newcomers play KANSAS CITY, Mo. - David 
Justice homered to cap a seven· run 
eruption in the ninth inning and the 
New York Yankees rallied past the 
Kansas City Royals 7-3 Thursday 
night. 

labelman from Lincoln, Neb., 
fud Laura Holmes from 
orkshire, England, come to 

ilwa following impressive 
'gh-school careers. 
However, there are many 

41anges between the college 
~ !\'IDe and adjustments have to 

lie made, Spero said. 
"I'm eager to see what the 

Ilewcomers can do. I'm sure 
t1Jere will be some jitters," she 

said. 
Gabelman agrees there are 

major differences in competing 
at the next level. 

"The college game is a lot 
more work," 'she said. "The 
team aspect is emphasized 
more, and things are more 
competitive." 

. Gabelman quickly added 
that the colJege game is more 
fun. 

"The first meet will be a 
blast," she said. 

The Hawkeyes will compete 
with 31 other teams, including 

~ Armstrong originally had 
!.12 schools recruiting her 

), 
nt. 

• ~ She originally listed 12 
; ~ools before trimming the 

. down to eight and sched· 
. ' ~ng home visits . However, it 
',. C1IIickly became apparent that 
, .:twa would be her first choice. 

:1"1 was 90 percent sure I 
to go to Iowa before 

home visits, so it was like 
even have the visits . I 

to my dad about it, and 
to go ahead," she 

jlU'lDSI.rOflg also liked that 

against Big Ten competition, 
"She just like the coaching 

staff and the tradition," said 
Tony Armstrong, who played 
basketball at Southwest 
Missouri State. "She's looking 
forward to it." 

Bluder has also already 
signed a couple of transfers. 
Natalie Chambers, a 6-foot 
forward who has played for 
illinois Central Junior College 
for the past two years, will 
begin this winter. Also, KrLsti 
Faulkner transferred after 
her freshman year from the 
University of Illinois and will 
be eligible to play during the 
2001-02 season. 

01 reporter Jeremy Shapiro can be reached 

at: dally·lowan@ulowa.edu 

say~ she is pleased 
her·team so far 

.brE!88i'~e Hawkeye debut, in 
she recorded 14 kills 
Texas A&M on her way 

"'DIr;"," the all.tournament 

~8pite the bout with pre
... . '., .... " ... injuries, Crockett said 

has been pleased with her 
during the young season. 

,.-rl".v'..... like sponges," said 
'1"!'OCkett .. "They are wanting to 

. -

learn and wanting to progress. 
Once they start to click, it will 
be something." 

After playing before more 
than 6,000 fans in Hawaii, the 
Hawkeyes will look to fans and 
students to provide the added 
edge at their own tournament. 

"We are really working hard, 
and the girls deserve to have 
people come see them," said 
Crockett. 

01 sportswriter ToM '",nlm.lk.nlp can be 

reached at: tbrommefCbluI.weeg,ulowa,edu 

Big Ten foes illinois and Penn 
State, at this weekend's tour· 
nament. The Bay Tree ' Golf 
Plantation Silver Course in 
Myrtle Beach will play host to 
the 54-hole event. 

The Hawkeyes have had 
success in past years at this 
tournament and hope that 
trend continues this year. 

"It's definitely a nice tourna· 
ment at Myrtle Beach," Spero
said. "I hope it's a positive 
boost for us. n 

0/ sports reporter Jeremy Shapiro can be 
reached at:daily·iowan@uiowa,edu 

Royals starter Dan Reichert 
pitched eight scoreless innings 
despite tying Dick Drago's team 
record with nine walks, But he 
allowed only two hits and left with a 
1-0 edge, 

White Sox 10, Rangers 6 
CHICAGO - Magglio Ordonez hit 

a go-ahead, two-run homer in the 
sixth inning and then added an 
insurance shot in the eighth as the 
Chicago White Sox rallied for a 10-6 
victory over the Texas Ran,gers on 

13~TheMiB RESTAURANf BAR r ~ ~ MUSIC COFFEE 

120 East Burlington 
For Orders to go 

351-9529, 

The Great! 

JOE 
PRICE 

FRIDAY 9pm 

DICK 
PRALL 
BAND 
SATURDAY 9pm 

SUNDAY@7pm 

Benefit Concert for The Englert 
with SHOE MONEY, ERIC STRAUMANIS 

and THE DOUGLAS LEADERS, 
KELLY PARDEKOOPER and, 
THE DEVIL'S HOUSE BAND 

Devil Rays 4, Indians 3 
CLEVELAND - Rookie Jason 

Tyner's RBI single capped Tampa 
Bay's four-run rally in ' the seventh 
inning Thursday night as the Devil 
Rays snapped a six-game losing 
streak with a 4-3 win over the 
Cleveland Indians, 

Tyner delivered Tampa Bay's 
fourth straight two-out RBI single in 
the seventh. and third in a row off 
reliever Steve Karsay. 

The Devil Rays had 15 hits -14 

Sanctu~ ::: 
Re.slaur ant & Pub 

<l05 S. Gilbert @ Court St. 
Dinner ~ 111 Midnight (4 -11 Sun) 

r---·---_···----------~ ~l lid with Iny olher offer, Offer v~id with coupon only. Vllid al participaling slOfes on~, Prices 1TIo1;" 

:1 3 Mediums or 2 Larges i 
:~ with t Topping I 
I~ ~ 
I 'e ~ 

8 ~ 
I~ ! 
18 : 1+ ! I ~ 

, 0 

I " ~ 
. Expires sept 9. 2000 '1OZ/llnltA ~Sl~ 'Oo'ozf UI~1 mI IJJ!~ SJa~\I" 

1 ••• _._._--------------

r-------------------·· .t .llId wilh Iny other offer, Oller valid ~ith coupon on~, Valid II paJticipaiing stores only, Prices m~ ... 

:1 Add i 
:~ Twist)' Bread I 
:i ~ 
Ii i 
Ie ~ 
I ~ 
I .A. Limit One Per Order J 
: .. EJ(p~es Sept. 9. 2000 ' jOZ/l ln~A ~SlO 'OO'OIS U!lil SSII.lJJ13 SJi~l ---.------ .... -- .. ~---
r--------------------.t ~llId wllh Iny olher offer, Offer valid wilh coupon only, Valid II plnlclplting storll only. PriClS ma; .. :j Large ~ 
:~ one-Topping I 
s I 

1'= ~ i 
II ~ 
1° ~ I! ; 

I 1+ I 
I ~ 

• EXpires sept. " 2000 " OZlllnltA ~no 'OO'O!I UI~III~ IJJI) $JI~~ 1._._._._---------_._--
Deep DIsh'" Extra 

Iowa city campus 
338-0030 

.529 S. Riverside Dr. 

coralvlD. 
354 .. 3643 

889 22nd Avenue 

Monday thru Thursday 11:00 a.m.-1:00 a.m. 
Friday thru saturday 11:00 .a.m.-2:30 a.m. 

Sunday 11:00 a.m. to Midnight 
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Wait Until Dark opens tonight 
• The show's focus on an 
able and intelligent blind 
woman breaks many 
stereotypes. 

Audiences can expect thrills 
and suspense in the Iowa City 
Community Theatre's season 
opener Wait Until Dark, open
ing tonight at the John on 
County Fairgrounds. 

In the psychological thriller 
written by Frederick Knott 

In order to create an 
authentic character, 
Hartsgrove shadowed 
Priscilla McKinley, a UI rhet
oric teaching assistant, to 
learn how a blind person func· 
tions in his or her daily life, 
sh~ said. 

Watching McKinley was 
helpful, Harlsgrove said, 
because McKinley taught her 
how to feel her way around a 
room, how to watch out for 
tricky turns and pathways, 
and she even gave Hartsgrove 
a parting gift. 

· She gave me lots of helpful 
(who also wrote 
Dial M for 
Murder ), three 
con-men are 
after a blind 
woman named 
Susy Hendrix 
(played by Kristy 
Hart grove) who 
has a valuable 
heroin-filled doll 
in her apart
ment. The evil 
trio assumes 
because it i 
tracking a "hel p. 

THEATRE 
pointers. She also 
gave me a stylus, a 

Walt Until Dark Braille plate and a 

When: 
cane," Hartsgrove 
said. 

8 p.m. Friday, Saturday, 
Sept. 14-16. and 22-23. 

2:30 p.m. Sept. 24 
Where: 

The show's focus 
on an able and 
intellIgent blind 
woman breaks 
stereotypes that 
some (including 
the characters of 
the three con-men) 
hold about the 
blind. 

Johnson County 
Fairgrounds. 4265 Oak 

Crest Hill Road SE 
Tickets: 
$6-$12 

less blind woman," its quest 
for the doll will be easy. Bu t 
Hendrix is anything but help· 
less, and the search for the 
doll becomes a battle of wits. 

"It's a wonder
fully empowering show in 
terms of being blind," said 
director Matthew Falduto. 

Hartsgrove isn't the only 
colorful character in the pro-

'UI art museum 
expands hours 
• Beginning today, the 
museum will be open 
until 9 p.m. 

By Iatalllll.aIIbropoulos 
The Daily Iowan 

New hours at the VI 
Museum of Art will offer 
more students a chance to 
participate in upcoming 
intellectual and cultural 
events. The VI Museum of 
Art, located on North 
Riverside Drive in Iowa City, 
ha expanded its Friday 
hours to remain open .until 9 
p.m. starting today, 
announced the museum's 
new director, Howard 
Collinson. 

"We are making hours 
accessible for the pu bUc to 
have time to visit the muse
um," he said. 

Along with the new hours, 
the museum will expand its 
programming to include 
Friday night events such as 
performance art, artist 
receptions, musical perform
ances and lectures. All 
event wiU be free and open 
to the public. 

"The events will be lively 
and entertaining so that peo-

pie can see a museum from a 
different light, a different 
perspective," said Emily 
Vermillion, the curator of 
education for the museum. 
"We're hoping a lot of s tu
dents will come." 

Museum staff hope the 
new hours and expanded 
programming will attract 
students and give them 
options of weekend activities 
that differ from the norm. 

"I think we can offer an 
alternative to the bar crowd," 
said Pamela Trimpe, the 
curator of painting and 
sculpture for the museum. 

The museum will kick 
off its new programming 
today at 7 p.m . with the 
performance art exhibit, 
U _still moving present_," 
by VI graduate students 
Miriam Bennett, Melissa 
Lockwood an d Rachel 
Winborn . The performance 
is in conjunction with the 
opening of "What Remains 
in Each Case: 
Installations by Miriam 
Bennett," which will 
remain on d isplay through 
Nov. 26. 

TIle museum displays more 
than 10,000 works in collection, 

Across from the Dublin 

: .. IEADWOOD 
. -Institute of HIgher Lea.rn1ng 

WEEKLY. 
GOLDEN1EE 

U&NAMEN1 
tl~b 

Jerry HynesIThe Dally Iowan 
Gloria (Amanda Havwood) and Susy Hendrix (Krlsty Hartsgrove) are 
largets for three con·men after they find a doll stuffed with heroin In 
Iowa City Community Theatre 's Wail Until Dark. The play opens al8 
p.m. lonight at Ihe Johnson County Fairgrounds, 4265 Oak Crest Hili 
Road SE. 

duction. Mathew Brewbaker 
said he has enjoyed playing 
the part of Harry Roat, "the 
evilest" of the three con-men 
tracking Hendrix. 

"It's a wonderful change," 
said Brewbaker, who said he 
usually plays "good-guy~ roles. 
"No one will walk up to me and 
say 'Oh! How cute!' when this 
show is done. I'm also enjoying 
the chance to use different act
ing techniques in order to get 

to a dark, juicier role." 
Audiences should pre

pare themselves for a 
fast-paced show, full of 
c'ombat and blood, said 
Falduto . . 

"The end is freaky," he 
said, "I'm always on the 
edge of my seat, and 1 
already know what's going 
to happen." 

0/ reporter Karen Schmledeskamp can be 
reached al dally-lowanOulowa.edu 

. Nick Tremmell The Daily Iowan 
Melissa lockwood and Rachel Winborn prepare an exhibit at Ihe 
Museum of Art Atrium Wednesday afternoon. 

including Jackson Pollock's 
largest painting, a Picasso and 
an outstanding African collection, 
said Vermillion. 

"People come from all over the 
world to see Jackson Pollock's 
mural, his largest oil-<Jn-olDvas 
painting, almost 20 feet long," 
Vennillion said. 

T-he museUlJl is open from 

10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and 
Saturday; from 10 a.m. to 9 
p.m. on Friday; and from 
noon to 5 p.m. on SundV-Y' 

A ~ in geM'8l ID\.IgeUIIl 

I:nm; iI urxler di:ru:IUl, CdIinm 
san 

0/ reporter Nallaha Lambropoulos cao be 

reached at: dally·Jowan@uJowa.edu 

The 
Naaas 
wIThe Ryan . 
Tracy Band ' 

The Full Monty 
7 p.m. on FX \ 

Hey, you SPXy thing, check out this OSC2r·nomi· \ 
nated comedy about unemployed British strelwoft.ers 

,whO decide to go for broke and become strippers. H 
nothing else, you have to love those British moo. 

ARTS BRIEF 

Russell brings 
political satire to 
Hancher 

Politics are usually no laughing 
matter, but for satirist Mark 
Russell, political humor is a 
lifestyle. 

Local residents will have a 
chance to hear Russell's unique 
political outlook tomorrow and 
Sunday at Hancher Auditorium. 

PrOClaimed "the funniest man 
on television" by TV Guide, 
Russell, who has regular specials 
on PBS, has dedicated 25 years 
of his life to comedy. Russell 
began his career as a pianist at a 
Capitol Hill hotel bar frequented 
by politicians. While there, he 
began writing songs about the 
politicians. He went on to become 
resident comedian at 
Washington's Shoreham Hotel. 
When Watergate hit, his routines 
about the scandal gave him 
national attention. 

Today, Russell writes a regular 
column for the Los Angeles 
nmes and enjoys performing for 
live audiences. 

" The 
largest 
audience I 
ever had 
was 10,000 
people ," 
Russell 
said, "The 
smallest 
was a 
g r a u p 
called 'Gay R II 
and Lesbian usse 
M e x i can political satirist 
Jews for Pat Buchanan.' " 

Russell's Iowa City perform
ances will focus on the preSiden
tial and vice-presidential nomi
nees. Phil Kloer of the Atlanta 
Constitution wrote that Russell 's 
success as a comedian is 
because "he hands it out equally 
to Democrats and Republicans, 
conservatives and liberals." 

With the elections only a few 
months away, Russell has a lot to _ 
say about this year's candidates. 

"Regarding candidates' reac
tions to me," Russell said, "I 
would be honored to take the 
blame from whoever loses." 

- By Jennifer Aislrope 

SPORTS 

Virginia Tech th 
Eeu, 45·28 

GREENVILLE, N.C. -
• many times in Frank 

career, special teams ma 
Virginia Tech special Thur! 

The Hokies (2-0) blocke<l 
disrupted another one del 
carolina territory, and had ; 

elas 
111 Communi I 

11 ,lin d('"dlin 

N • TORTELLINI SALAD · QUESADILLAS • BLT 'l. 
'r.HE 22 S. Clinton ~i 

AIRLINER If 
Happy Hour !< 

Every Mon.-Fri. 3-6 

• $3.50 Pitchere 
• $1.25 Pinte ($2.00 Import) 
• $2.00 Import BottlBe 

• 2 for 1'e All Drinke & Shots 
• $1.75 Bottles 

338·LINER 

III E. COULGE ST. 'ON THE PtD I\WJ. 

IrIELD~ 
HOUSE~ 
IOWA CITY'S #1 SPORTS BAR, 

RESTAURANT AND NIGHTCLUB 

Fri""~ Ni, .. , 

@/~.9 
LIVE 

REMOTE 
9-Mfdni, .. , 

Come doum to win 

'rom the Budweiser 
B ZfOJ~q erew 

I 10 IIWOIKS 
: GYtI, 
FIIIIESS 

* No Contracts * No Sign-Up Fees 

* Iron Works 
Gym & Fitness 
III fast Washington 
354-2252 a.... __ ....... ~ 

PERSONAL 
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS 

SATUROAY 

12:00 noon- child car. 
6 <Klp m- m<!d'la(oOlT 

321 IiolTh Han 

(Wild 8//1-. c.r., 
LOANS on almos! anything of 
value lor that financIal &metgen
ty. Mister Money USA. 1025 S 
Rlvelslde Olive. 3'9-358" ,83. 

AfMOVE unwanlad hair perm.· 
118(1111'. Clinic of Elec'roiogy and 
Laser Camplomentary Consuha· 
lions, IOformatlon packets 
(319)337·7191. hHp: 
IIhom • ••• rthlink neV-elflCtroiogy 
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noon on benches ou1&ldo eng;· tor. w in tlllin Permanent. FT $9- shop· needs addillonal 1.le. We will wor1t .round your school Can 319-337·5843. help. No axperience necessary. 

Virginia Tech thumps 
Eeu, 45·28 

punt return in the first half en route to 
a 45-28 victory over the Pirates. 

noering building. (319)330-6537. SI2 to ... n Beoeml Include: people. must heve horse experi· schedule • . Apply In person.t St.n,ng pay $9-$151 hour with 
~~~~~~'!""' __ paid health Insurenca. vacation . ence. Full or part·t,me (319)339· Eagle Food Store. 600 Nonh LAW~CARE person needed lor heallh. dental. and prescriptIOn 
WORK.STUDY 401K. bonus .. and Incentives. 1926. Dodge Str •• t. (319)338·9423 apartmenl complexe. In Iowa insur.nce .ha, 30 days. Call M 

Michael Vick barely broke a sweat 
in the opening 30 minutes, complet
ing five passes for 56 yards. But 
Virginia Tech still managed a 31-0 
lead in beating the Pirates (1-1) for 
the fifth straight time since 1993. 

==_--:-_....,...~_~ 319·337·2225. EOE City and CoralVille. S7.25 par .t 330-162~ or Randy 330-5642 
APPLY now for wor1t·study posl· DAN'S SHORT STOP hour. Hours ar. between 9-Sp m ===-:---:-----:--

GREENVILLE, N.C. - Like so 
many times In Frank Beamer's 
career, special learns made No. 10 
Virginia Tech special Thursday night. 

lions In Law Ubr.ry. 1().2O hours IIIG MONEY lor reliablelndividu- Cash"" needed. Monday. Friday FULL-TIM~ MAINTENANCE and ar. lIe .. bIa . Apply at 535 NEEDING 50 aerious people to 
par waek. Starting pay S6.151 al • . Flexibt. hours. Interviewl 3·9·3Opm. Apply In person 2221 position available lor prope"v Emelllid St .. Iowa City. lose weight ta.t. sate and effectl· 
hour. Cont.ct Marcy WWlams at (319)338-0211 . RochestarAve. management oompany. reslden· viely. 100% natural 1·686·~06· 

) tial and commercial. Experience LIKE CHOCOLATE? 7396. 
(319335·9104. CASH PND PER SHIFT DIRECT CARE ~:AFF prelarred. Plea .. sand resume The Chocolate Haus focated In .. 

Interesting experlencel Full and pa~.!lme posltion~ In 1.0- 10: Main Amana Is now hiring Full NOW hlnng dfl,e .. with COL. La· 

The Hokies (2-0) blocked two kicks. 
disrupted another one deep in East 
carolina territory, and had an 87-yard 

WORK·STUDY. ClencaJ posijlon. Drive a cab!/I l wa City Individuals to ass .. t Wlth Southgate Ma_ment and part.t,me day hours a,aila. cal and long distance dnvlng Ex· 
5· 10 hours a week at Un"' ... ity Bener than a lOP fo the zoolll dOily living skills and recreational 2051 KeoI<uk St ble Call (3,9)622'3025 ask for pene",," preter but not needed Vick finished with 106 yards pass

ing and 13 yards rush ing. 
Counseling Service. Must have Ages 24 and up. activilies Reach For Your Poten· Iowa City. 52240 Brenda . Wltl tralll Also hinng .for packers 
12.3O·2.00p.m. a.ailable $6.65/ Old C.,,"01 C.b tial. tnc. Is a non-protrt human Attn Sean. and focal help Apply In person al 
hour. Call (319)335·7294. ask for (319)354-7662. "'rvlCe agency In Johnson Coun· Phone (319)339.9320 MECHANIC neaded. Must b. 718 E. 2nd Avenue. Coralville. 
Susan. ' _________ ty providing ra.ldenlial and adull .bIe to diagnose and read scan. EXCELLENTBENEFITSU 

Classifieds 
HELP WANTED 
11500 weekly polential maiHng 
our d,culars. For Info call 203-
977·1720. 

'·LOSE 2-8lbe. a _kl 
1-818-31 3·5288 

www.DlotPlu • . nel 

CASH PAID day care servICeS for Individuals HOMEWORKERS NEEDED nor. Cell Bud or Rick at BUD'S GREAT PArll 
PLASMA SHORTAGE wilh mentat retardation . Plea .. $635 weekly ",?""ssing mail TtRE. 319--351-4300. NOW hiflng part.time cashiers 

PLEASE DONATE call 354·2983 for mora Informa· Easyl No experience needed. 
Call Sera.Tac Plasma Center. tion. Reach For Vour Potential Is Call 1·800-426-3085 Ext 4100. -~N~E~E~D-:E:::-XT=:R:-:A~C:-:A-:S-:H?~- Nights and weekends Apply In 

an Eo/AA em"'oyer. 24 hOUri. person 01 Ben Franlling Sye.·. 319·351·7939 or stop by ____ "'_____ _________ 201hr • . week. $71lH more Mall 

406 S. Gilbert St. EARN . free trip. money or both. fNTER~ET ~usiness at home Be avalla~:a ':~~;2' 3O M.F ---O-A-K-N-OL-L---

-CL-'N-I"-C-AS-S-IS-T-A-NT=-.- F-u-n-o-r Maz.llan Express. is .Iook'" lor ;~o~=~. WEEKENDS OFFI Retirement Residence 
part·time. Competitive woge.. studenls or organtzatlOOs to .ell ALSO HIRING HOW HtRtNG 

lie t benefit Check out our Spring Break package to M.· w W w . • t a y • hom a • ear n • 
8ltC8 n I S. us . money com Shif1 Managers. cooks, & drivers 

---____ ---- Send ro.ume by Septomber 15 zaUan. Mexico 1-80()'366·4786. -==:.:-:-::-:---:-__ --:---:- for evonlng shih • . 
I LOST 30 POUNDS :OE 0 
30 Day Guarani.. to EARN eXlra money while provId_ K YB ARD pl.yer w.nted. Apply at 111 Communications Center • 335-5784 DtETARY 

Immediate openings for dietary 
aidel. Part-time evening posi
tions. 4· 7prn. occaslonaf week· L 

_________________________ -' CaU aoo-7a5-LOSE PI.nned P.renthood Ing care for • disabled male. Du. Trinity .United Methodist Church. PAUL REVERE'S PtZZA 
of Ea.t Central Iowa ties include dressing. cooking. RlvarSlde (small & f"endly). 325 E MARKET ST 

--------- Attn Karen perlOnal hygiene. laundry and Range Of sacred & secular musIC Or call 
A pe~OCI malel" if you have 15· '500 2nd Ave S E. Ste 100 I ho k Moml preferred. 3,9·648·30921 leave 3'9·354·1552 11 dm r/(,dd/inf' for n('w dds dud Cdfl( ('/latiolls 

ends. 
Can JIrT1.t 319-466-3019 today. 

75 Ibo. to tose. we pay you. , . Ced R Ids t 52403 ge08f1l u .. eeptng. ng. 
800-545.1175. ar ap • owa .Hernoon. and weekend hou .. message. 

,...-____ ~--------------------..., CONSTRUCTION worked want. available . ~ay .Iarts .t S71 hour. ~~~~~~~-----------
CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requIres cash. please check ACCEPTtNG .ppllcation. for ed . Part.tlme. $81 hour. Flexible For more Inlo call Matt 0 319· EDUCATIONAL 

HOUSEKEEPING 
FulHlfT'18 poshk)ns 8\1ailable 

Mon-Fri, no ,egular weekends. 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH. CHECK OR MONEY ORDER cU"lodlal help. SSOO.OO Slgn·On! hou ... Need own transportation. 374·,074. 
until you know what you will receive in return. It is impossible A!tendonca Bonu • • E.rty mom· (319)331-0407. -EX-P-E-RI-E-NC-E-D-f-arm-he-I-p -to-op-' OPPORTUNITY Call Me",a right now at 

319-466·3018 for IntarvlBw. 
(or us to investigate every ad that requires cash. ing and second shiH a .. nable. .. erate machinery. We.t Brench ~;;jii§i§i§~i§i§~i§i§i§~i§i§i§!i~ 
~;;:;::;;:;:============:-:;:;:;:;:;;:=== Apply between 3:30-5:00p.m .t COOK neaded on Iratemlly area 3'9.643.5622. ': MJS. 2466 fOth Straet Coralville. house. Nawly ramodeled kitchen. __ . ______ _ 

New wage scale and improved 
benelns· PERSONAL CELLULAR or call (319)338'9964. Call (319)354·9002. ask tor AI· FARM .nd f.JI h.rvast hetp CLEAR CREEK AMANA 

------------- ------ berto needed. FleXible hours. Five mi· COMMUNITY SCHOOL 
.11 department.1 E. E. 

PHONES & ARE YOU CONNECTED? ------:---- nUl .. Irom Iowa C4y. Please call 
Intemot u .... wanted. CORAL RIDGE ICE ARENA (319)663-2652 OWN a computer? 

Put it to work. PAGERS S350- $6001 week Looking for lriendly ootgoing and _==-::-:== __ ~ 
www.keys2freedom.com customer oriented Individuals to FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING Substitute Teachers 

wanted at all 3 school 
sites-Teaching certificate 

required; $90 full day/$55 half 
day Tiffin - High School 

525· S75/ hour. PT I FT 
www.springintonches com CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS 

only $5.951 day, $291 week. 

_________ help with day to day aclivltia.. Current openings: 
ATIENTION t WORK FROM Sketeing experience helpfut. ·Part·time evenings $7 00-

PART-TIME sale. posilJon Ex· 
perience preferred. Apply in per
son Ewers Men's Store, 28 S 
Clinton. 

Tr.vellng thIS weekend? HOME. Eam up to $25· $751 General duti.s Incfude cleaning. $7 501 hour 
Rent a piece Of mind. hour· PTI FT. IntomeV M.iI or· and customer .. rvice wrth oppor. ·Pa,,·time am. $6·SHli hour. 

Can BIP Ton Rentals 337-RENT der. (688)773-8974. lunity for advancement to supar· MidWest Janitorial ServICe 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

www.m.kemonayhavefun.comvlsoryposHion. MustbewiliingI02466Hl1hStCor.IvIHe 

FREE Pregnarx:y Testing 
Mon. - Sal. 10-1 & Thurs 10-1. 5·8 

EMMA GOLDMAN CUNIC 
227 N. Dubuque st. • Iowa CIty 

_____ ............. ---- work weekends. Apply at Ic. Apply betwe.n 3-5p.m. or call 
ATIEHTION Ut Arena main oHico. 336·9964 

POSTAL JOBS $9·14.271 HOUR 
+ Fedoral Benelrt • . 

319/337.211 1 

WHY WAIT? St.rt meeting low. 
singles tonight. 1·800·766-2623 
.Xl. 9320. 

LOST & FOUND 

STUDENTSt 
GREAT RESUME· BUILDER 

GREAT JOBt 
Be a key 10 the UniverSIty's fu

lurel Join 
"Iowa's Clinic of Choice since 1973" 

WAPNNG: sa.lEP!\EGlWK:YTESTlNGSlTESARE~ 
FORNON-.UlGMENTAlCAREBESlJREiOASKFlRST. DOG lOSt In University Heights 

~;;==~~=~~==::'::'':'':':'~-:':~=.l on AUgust 29. 5p.m. Veltowl tan 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FOUNDATION TELEFUND 

up to sa." ,.... hourlll 
CALL NOW! 

335-3442. ext.417 
Leaye name, phone number. 

and best ijme to call. 
www.uHoundallon.~ 

• with whne and black on lace. 
....... ~ __ ~---- /IIame Is M.dlson. She weights 
PERSONAL 6OI>s. Pl .... call 351-0817 or 

1~~~. --------- 530·0727 with Inlormation. 
.. LOSE UP TO 3OLBS. 

on 30 days for $38 -H ... E-L ... P-------------
www.leel\lOodnownet 

rsa_ra_3-::'9: -8_87_.7_04_9 ___ WANTED 

~UUHNGm ~======================~ 
PERSONAL offers Free Pregnancy Tosting e Daily IO"ITan 

Confidenlial Counseling , " I 
and Support ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 

SATUROAY N°C~L33=ry Carrier5' Route5 
393 East College Street 12.00 noon· ch'ld care 

6 00p m· modotatlOn 

321 /IIorth Hall 

(Wild Bitt'. Clfe) 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

LOANS on almost anylhing Of COLLEGE STUDENTS 
'Illoe tor that financial emergen. HaVIng adjustment problem!? 
cy. Mister Money US.... 1025 S. Call Coonsollng & Health Center. 
Riverside Olive. 3,9.358.1183 319·337-6998. 

REMOVE unwanted he, perma· MESSAGE BOARD 
nonlly. Clonic of Electrology .nd 
La .. r Complomentary ConsuH.· 
lions, in'ormatlon packets 
(3'9)337.7'91 http: 

WEBSITES SI15- tot .. 00II. WI· 
eludes one year hosting. 
(877)697·5321. 

''''''me.eanhtlnk netl-electrology MOVl~G?7 SEll UNWANTED 
FURNITURE IN THE DAILY 

HELP WANTED 

GREAT STUDENT OPPORTUNITIn 
ImmtKJl,,. O/*llngB: 

I. We are looking tor Certified Nurse Assl,""I, 10 work 
lhe evenrng and night shi fts. If you are not cenified. we 
will Irain you . Slarting pay tor eNAs is $6.25 per hour 
but you may qualify for more depending on your experl· 
ence and your benefit package. Ask for Denise. 

2. Two Dlelllry Aide, are needed. Early morning and 
afternoon hours available. Excellent pay and benefits. 
Ask tor Virginia. 

3. Ward Clerks war!< from 4·7 pm on weekdays and 
every other weekend answering pnones. perlormlng 
clericallasks. Ask lor Jill 

CtJ411@tIIIXIl,) 
MAN 0 R 

605 Greenwood Dr. Iowa City. IA 
Phone 319-338·7912 

E.O.E. 

The Circulation Department of Tho Daily Iowan 
has openings for carriers' rouUs In tho Iowa 

City and Coralville are8S. 

Route 6/1nefits: 

Monday through Friday delivery 
(Keep your weeken.:l& FREEl) 

No collections 

Carrier contests - - WIN CASHI 

Delivery deadline - 7am 

University breaks 

Earn extra cash" 

Ii 
\ 

5 Available 8/21/00 
I. N. Dul7uC\ue, 6rown, Ronalde. N. 

• E. Jeffereon, E. Mark~. N. Dodee, 
N. LUGI1!I, N. Governor 

Keokuk, eroee Park Ave., 
6roadway 

• powntown 6ueineee Route 

PleatN apply In Room 111 of the 

CommuniolKione Ce"ur Circulation Office 

($19) 3:35·5183 

HELP WANTED 

HEALTH SERVICE WORKER 
20·25 hour position providing quality care 10 

EGC clients seeking health care information 
and services through the abortion clinic. 
Qualifications: One-year commitment to posi
lion, previous medical experience, commitment 
to women's ability and righl to make informed 
reproduction decisions about their lives. 

EGC Is committed to having a diverse staff 
to serve our diverse community. 

Mail or Fax resumes: ATIN: Jennifer 
EMMA GOLDMAN CLlNIC 
227 N. Dubuque Street 
Iowa City, lA 52245 
319-337-2754 Fax 

admndept@blue wee&.uiowa.edu Email 

HELP WANTED 

EXPERIENCE TUITION EXCESS OF 
NEEDEDI IlEIMBUIISEfrl.EIl'f S I ~~rll 

We hCMIgreat opporfunllles for JdIooI bus drlversl 
• No Nights or Weekends 
• Paid T18lnlng • 
• 401 K Rellrement 
• $5000 Free LHe Insurance 
• Automatic TransmIssion 
• Safety & Attendance Bonus 
• Child Ride Along Program 

(Save on daycare costs) 
• Work an Average or 3-5 Hours Each Day 
• Medical and Oenta) Available 

We welcome your questions 

(6 miles west of Iowa City) 
Amana - Elementary/Middle 

School (20 miles west of Iowa 
City) Oxford - Elementary (12 

miles west of Iowa City) Phone: 
CCA Administration Office 

828-4510 (Local Call) 

No experience , exam into 
Call t·800·391·5856 ext. 1808 

6am-9prn focal not guar 

RESTOCK and cl.an concession 
stands .1 Kinnick Stadium. Full 
or part·tlllle $81 hour Call AIlI ' 
mark (319)335·9378. 

SPRING BREAK 200, . JamalC • . 
Cancun, Flortda, Barbados, 
Baham.s. Padre. Now hiring 
campus reps. Earn two free tflPS 

~~3333333333333~~ Free me.I . .. . book by Nov 3rd 
Call lor FREE info or ........ ~ .... ~=~ ___________ www.sunspl • • htoUfi.com 

HelP WANTED 1·800·426-771 0 
~;.;;.;.....;..;.......;.....;. ___________ SPRtNGBREAK 2001 

DO YOU 
HAVE ASTHh4A? 

Volunteers are invited to participate in I 
an Asthma research sludy. Must be 

12 years of oge and in good general 
health. Compensation available. 
Call 356-1659 or Long Distance 

(800) 356-1659. 

Hiring on-campus reps. 
SELL TRIPS. EAR/II CASH. GO 
FREEIII! 
Student Tra.et Services 
AmerlCO's #I Studenl Tour Oper· 
ator. Jamaica, Mexico, Bahamas, 
Europe. Flooda 
1-888·648-4849 
www.gospringbreak com 

STUFF EAST 
STUFF WEST 

Iowa's largest consignment store 
Is now hlnng a/l positrons We of· 
fer COmpetitive wages , no hoIl· 
days or Sundays . and fleXible 
scheduling Apply at either loca· 
tlon or call 338·9909 (east); 887· 
2741 (wesl) 

SUBURBAN AMOCO 
Now hinng full & part·tlme 3rd __ ... ______ = ..... ---~------ shllt cashier Startmg wage 
$7.751 hour ReViow aftor 90 

__________________ days Apply In person al thO cor· 

ner at Scan and E, Court 

r.:================w THE Vlliling Nur .. Alloela· 

Two (2) University of Iowa students tlon needs a caring IndIVIdual to 
jOin our profeSSional team as 8 

needed at Univerllity of Iowa Central Full ·Tlme Home Makar. This In· 
dlvidual WIll a581S1 cl ients in their 

mail (Campull Mail) to IlOrt and deliver JohnlOn county homes with daily 
liVing acti\llties such 8S light 

USPO. campull mail. and UPS parce!!;. housekeeping & ShOpping Rella· 
ble Itanspanatlon and adequate 

MUllt have vehicle to get to work. valid aulo insurance is required A full 
Benefits Package is mcluded! 

driver'1l licenlle. and good driving Caft Karan • 31t·337·~8H. 

record. Involvell &orne heavy lifting. EOE. 
WANTED: 20 overweight stu· 

Il! •• IL.l denls needed W. pay you to 
rOllltlOn to Iltart all eoon all POIlIl 17 e; Ioso your weight Call 1(686)783-

$6.50 per hour Iltarting wage. 1806. 
WILDLIFE JOBS S8-191 HOUR 

fh .J + Federal Benefits Park Rang-
Work hours f uellday through ul'eCAay ers. Security. and Malnt.nanca. 

12 ':I. A ':1.0 No experience tor some. 
:",0 pm to .,.:'" pm. For info call , ·800·39' ·5856 

.. ext. 1809. 8am·9pm 

Contact Lou Eichler at 384-3809. 
2222 Old Hwy 218 South, Iowa City, IA. 

local not guar. 

~NSCRAF1lRs. 
~ _____________________________________ ~HE=L~PW~A~N~TE~D~ ____________________________ __ 

NOW HIRING 
ALL POSITION. 

Full and part lime. 

·ie@,f' .. : " 
~ "'. 
• ,,, .... e. 

Are you looking for a poSition with exceUent benefits? 
The Iowa Cif5 CAlmmunif5 School Distri~t 

has the position for YOUr 
(6 + hour poSitions include benefils of free single heahh insurance, life insurance and 
disability. All posilions wilh (he exceplion of coaching include IPERS scate relirement) 

~~ t.. 

~ 
EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATES 

~ (Special Ed. position start al $8.24 hr. , 
, Setondary Supervisory $8.09 and 

• " Elementary Supervisory $7.73 a::;q • 6 hours day· Hom (behavioral disorder) 
~ • 4 hours day· Hom (inclusion) 
I·' ·6 hours day· Mann (classroom) 

"7 hours day· City (special education -(Wo 
positions) 
' 7 hours day · West (B.D.) 
• 7 hours day· West (supervisory) 
• 3 hours day· enlor High All. CeOler, 
Wickham, Mann, Longfellow and Hills 
"2.25 hours day · Hoover 
• 2 hours day • "~ber 
'1.5 hours day· Horn and Coralville Cenlral 
, 1 hours day · (lunchroom supervi ion) -
Longfellow 
• 1 hours day. Mann 

COACHING 
• Head Girls' Softball· City' 
• Assistanl Boys' Swim . City~st 
• Girls' Diving Coach· City!West' 
• Freshman Girls' V.B . • Wesl' 
• Head Boys'1i:nnis -City' 
• Assislinl Boys' Soccer· City' 
• Assistant VArsity Volleyball -City' 
'Sophomore Volleyball- City' 
• Assistant Vmity Track • City' 
·71h Grade Foolball • South Easl' 

' Iowa coaching authorizalion required 

CUSTODIAN 
I Nlghl Custodian· 8 hours day Ptrmanenl 
SubstllUle (sWling rale of pay SlO.02.tbour) 
• Nighl Cuslodian • 5 hours day Shimek and 
Wickham (slining rale of pay 'IO.02/bour) 

lb receive more specific Information regarding educatioMl associate 

• 
• • 

• 

• • f'O$IIlom JOu are welcorfle 10 contad the school with tbe opening dlrtdly. 

e . •• 

.. Oflicc or Human ReIourcar 509 Soutb Dubuque SIJ'ttI, 10M Cityr IA 52Z~ • ~~ . 11> ""'" .. '''\''''.'. pi,,,, """', ~ 
, ~ bllp://WWw.IoMdly.k12.Ia.us • (319) H9-6800 • fOE , 

II " • e... \' •. ~E.. · a·~ 

The University of Iowa Foundation 

Students: 
Secure your spot now for the best job on 
campus! 

Up to $8.91 per hour 

WANTED: Enthusiastic and effective convnunlcators with positive attillJdes, from the UI 
student body. 

If you are: 
• a Unlvel'1llty of Iowa student, 
• looking for experience to help prepare you for a career after college, 
• looking to Improve your communication and presentation aklll'r 
• eager to contr1bute to the growth of the UI, 

You may be who we're looking fori 

The UI Foundation is looking for a spirited group of students to contact alumni aaoss the 
country by phone for contributions to support the UI. If you want to gain valuable 
reaume-building experience, have a ftexlble worlt schedule, and WOIk in an upbeat. supportiw 
environmenl..CALL NOW! 

Work Houra: 
• Minimum of three shifts per week. 
• Sunday through Thursday from 5:30-9:30 p.m. 
• Saturday from 11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
• Available Tuesday evenings from 5:30 to 7:00 p.m., and weekend availability is a musl 

Intlr •• ted? 
• Pie .. call The UI Foundation at 335-3442, ext. 417, Leave your name, a return phone 

number, the best time to reach you, and a brief message about why you are Interested In 
the position. 

For more Informallon aboul Ih. UI Found.lion, check oul our web sll, .1: 
http://www.ulfoundellon.orgIJobs 

The UI Foundallon dots not discriminate In employment. 
All qu.llfled .pp//c.nls 11'1 .ncouraged to apply. 

Flexlb)e hours. competitive 
wages , training provided. 

Apply In-slore: 
LENSCRAFTERS 

Coral Ridge Mall ' 354·4175 
EOE 

Drug·Free Work Place 
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
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NOWRIRING 
All hlfls. Includ

Ing weekdays. 

WORK fAOII HOtoIE- up$25 001 r,!!!!======!!!!lI hour part._. $7500 hour 
ay~ 1uI-_ ".... otr»rIln_ 
IISTIIIICTORS call·888·22CHI914 

Flexible hours and 
schedules. Retail 

or customer 
service experlence 
preferred. Apply 

In person at 
STAPLES 

9tl Hwy. 1 We l 
I"", .. blUrt. c"" r_, 

$1.110-$1 O. DO,'HOUI 
The Iowa Gym·Nest is 

looking for enthusiastic 
teaChers for tall classes. 
GymnastICS or teaching 
expenence Is required. 
Will train. EvenillQ and 

weekend hours 
Call (319)354·5781. 

HIRING BONUS 
$250.001$150.00 

Fltxlblt Hours. Great Pay!! 
Earn $7 10 $12 per hour • Technician pcsitions 
DaY'lIme Shifts 10 Malch available 

Your Schedule 
No HOlidays, Nights or • Full and part nme 

Weekends • No experience 
Week~ Paychecks necessary 

Paid Tram no ind Mileage • FleXible hours 
Insured car ReqUIred 

MERRY MAlOS OF IOWA CITY • Up to $8/hr with bonus 
HELP WANTED ~...,.;(!!!!3t',;"I 35!!!!t!!!!'2!!!!4II""""""",,-, • Heallh Insurance 
...;...;..;.....;.;.....;..;.....;.;:~________ Apply at 71 2nd St., 

ASTHMAO 
If SO. VOLUIITIIU, ages 18 and over, are 

invited to participate in an ASTHMA 
STUDY at the University of Iowa Hospitals 

and chnlCS to test a new inhaler. 
COMPlllSAnON AYAILAaLI. Please call 
335-7555 or 356-7883 between the hours 

of 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. Monday through 
Friday for more information. 

HELP WANTED 

ACT'· 
Supervisor 

Customer Services 
ACf, Inc., a recognized leader in asse~sment and 
informolion service, is seeking an expenenced 
Cu lomer Service upervisor ~ r its Operation 
Oivi i n In Iowa City and SCOll Blvd local ion. 
Re pon ibilitics include upervi ing a cU~lOmer 
services staff of 6 person~, and operat ing and 
maintaimng an order entry sy~tem . 
Requirement. include a Bachelor'> degree in 
bu ines or related field and 3-4 years of pro
gre ively re pon ible upervi ory experience. 

ACf offers an attractive compensation package 
meluding excellent bener,t ~ . To apply, send 
resume with cover leUer: Human Resources 
Departmenl (Oil, ACT alional Office, 2201 N. 
Dodge I., P.O. Bo~ 168, Iowa City, fA 52243-

NIGHT 
WORKER 

Youth Homes. a 
diVision of Four Oaks 

of Iowa. is seeking 
a full-time Night 
Worker to for a 

Youth Emergency 
Shelter. HiQh school 

diploma/GEO. 
Stop by to litl out 

an application or send 
a resume, cover 
letter, and four 
refel enees to: 
Youth Homes, 

1916 Waterfront 
Drive. Iowa City. 

Iowa 52240. 
Fax: (319) 337-9509. 

E-mail : 
mchyal@fouroaks ora 

EOE 

RETAILJ SALES 

Coralville 
1455 S. 1 stAve. or 

Hwy 1 West, Iowa City 

STUDENT 
MANAGER 

The University of 
Iowa Is looking lor a 
student manager to 
assist with adminis
tration of their Men's 
track and lield and 

cross-country teams. 
This position would 

be a good opportunity 
lor someone Interest

ed in becoming 
involved with Iowa 

athletics and gaining 
experience In coach

ing and athletic 
admlnlslralion. 

Interested persons 
should contact 

Larry Wieczorek, 
Head Track Coach 

at: Iowa Track 
Office, 233 Carver 
Arena. Iowa City, 

IA 52242. 
319-335-9429 

FAX 319-335-9398. 

Growing. Iowa aggregate producer. seeking highly 
motivaled Individual [0 loin our Sales Team. 

Primary sales area spans Cedar and Muscatine 

SYSTEMS UNLiMIT£O, • IWXlQ" 
,",ed INdar in the proyIsjon of 
cornpi ellen ..... SOfvicet foI pe0-

ple INI1h diaobrwes '" eOltem 10-
.... hal jOb oppott_ lor Ir1-

Iry level IhrOUllh man.osment 
pooibonI Call Chno al 1·800-
.a1·3665 or (319)338-9212. 

• HELP 
WANTED! 

• Delivery Speclltlsls 
~ Earn $8·$14 per hour 
~ Take home cash nightly 
~ Must be 18: must have 

car Insurance 
~ FLEXIBLE hours 
• Customer Service 

Represent.lIve 
- $6 per hour 
- Incenlilles 
- FLEXIBLE hours 
- MUSI be able to 

wor1c weekends 
• Asslst.nt M.nlDert 
... $7. stanIOg 
... Greal advancement 

potential 
- Benefits 
Com. In .nd loin OIIr fllml 

IOWA CITY 
529 Soulh RIVlrtide 

CORAlVILLE 
189 22nd Avenue 

Coralville HyNee 
is now hiring lor a 

variety of positions 
including night 
stocking. Will 

schedule around 
city and cambus 

running times. 
Apply in person 

Monday-Thursday. 
Ask for Colleen. 

:-::=---:-.~~_-:- 1Ipm-7am. IkJpporI LlYlnv A.. DIRECTOR OF PROJECTS AFTER school chlld""r. for alagnta to ... ,st resideni. In an 
10&6 yo.r 0l<Io Musl have car. innov.'Iv. Irving f.cWrIy for per· NURSING: I 

ASSISTANT caN """MOS. 319-338-6869 sons wl1h Alzheimer. and olher 46 bed SNF nursing faeil· I 
Cily or low. Cily -:-:-__ -:---:c~:_:_ demenllas Every olher weekend 

INTERNATIONAL WOMENS required Mu., be fI .. ibl •. heve ity and new '''Iis'ed livin, 
EXTENDED CLUB needs chllCl care from good Inlerparsooal skills . Call reli remenr communilY is ( 
DEADLINE 9·lla.m. TueSday and ThUrs· Ann al 319·626-<1966. day. $5 SO. Sllnlng September ________ looking for Q Direclor of 

Prrformeriproducer 10 12- November 16. ~3 1 9)643- HOME HEALTH cara a"endanl Nur~ing. This fac il ilY has I 
hasl on-air progrom on 7476. wanled. Weekend. approXima te· had an excellent survey 

Golerntmonl ___ ----,--- ty 1D-lIprn Saturday and Sun' 
ChanntVln(oVi ion. LOVING care l1""r needed Mon· dayevenlnos E.<perience nee .. ' history and remarkable 
Exptrience II!. lalenv day and Wedn<!!lday 101 loddler sa'Y. 319·351·93231 Bob Finch. commun ilY suppon. 

""((ormer. radio Llghl hous.k.eplng se- SIOi ---'-__ ~"..".,.~-- ., 
.- hour. 1319)"· 7420 OAKNOLL Looking ror a mOlivQled, 

ex""rien~ prdemd. ,~ . Re . .- Ret"""",nl sidenc. highly skilled RN. If yoo 
Exptri~e~ucer OUII hom. a«e, school. 7 year NOW HIRING enJO' y Ihe challenoes ami 

... - old. noo·.moker, own car. II"Od • 
17.5 hour!J" .. k. pay. Weslslde. 319-338-5818 NURSING smi,faclion Ihol develop-
nexible ",hedule. aualdled RN· •. LPN·k. CN4·. ing a clinical program 

PHONE NOW WORKING I PRO· fuU and pan·llme hours available. 
Cily of Iowa CilY VIOE fun educalional aclivltie. Call Vicky loday .,319.466.3014 would bring Ihis is an 

ApplicOIion fOfm mu" be lor 2· ye.r· old boy TW. 330- New wage &<:ale and improvod ideul posi lion for you. 
~ehed by Spm. &pm. and or MWF. 83Oa.m· bonefils· Knowledge of long.lerm 

Tbul$doy, Ser.l. 14, 12.30. Need car. roferences Be· EO.E. 
2000. Peoonne .410 E. gin ASAP. Call with available care. Medicaid. Medicare 

Wu,hinglOn SI .. Iowa flou", ~3 19)339-7334 . --------:- and slOie/federal rules nnd 
C· IA 5"40 (3 19 ~~~'!"""~_-- THE Vloltlng Nur .. Aooocio' 

Hy. -_ . I CHILD CARE tion seeks e FULL.TIME Home regulations is a plus ... WiU 356-5020. Resume will 
b ' ~ I" c." AkIt 10 join our leam. We con,ider individual inter. 

nOI su SUIU .. or app Ica- PROVIDERS as.1s1 elderly. HI. and disabled d . .. 
lion form.The City IS an =~~~:--_,---,- parsons wllh personal car.. este 10 poSSIble Job shar· 

equaloppor1unity COLLEGE ST. Coopera"vo play shopping. and IIghl housekeep- ing of dUlie~ wi lh currem 
~ __ ",e",n""p",lo;.ye",r· ____ a g'oup. 9a m.· 1I :3Oa.m. Monday· Ing In Johnson County. We offer DON. 
- Fildey Rita (319)351-4380 an eKcellent benel"s package 

EDUCAJION lIlal Includes medical. dental. Ide 
& disability Insursnca. 401K. 2 

:::CR:-:E~AT::IV~E~W::-:O:-:R:::-L-=-O-.. - now--:-hl"'r. weeks paid vacalion ~first ye.r). 
Ing part.time or lull.tlme staff in two salrary Incr~ases wi 16 
our InlanV loddler un~s . Musl be monlhsl CN4. Reliable. Ir.nspor· 
dependable and tle)(ible and tabon, a~uate auto Insurance, 
have lots Of patlence With young a~ a fleXible schedule ate re
children Hours rMIQOlIabie. Call qu"ed. Calf Koren Today: 31 II
Oa~ene 9-4p.m. ~319)351-93S5 337-9686. EOE. 
or apply ., 2717 Nonhgato Dr. 

Full·tlme Sexual belween 8;30-4:00p.m. 
Assault Services 

KtNOERWORLD IS h,ring !of OUr 
Infanl room CIII1319·626-6575. Coordinator. 

Provide and coordi-
LEAO leacher needed for two nate counseling and year okt ctassroom. Must have 

advocacy to sexual degree or quahlylng a_pen.nce. 
O1her full and part·tlma available. assault victims: act as a 
Please apply ., Lo"e·4·LOI liaison to justice sys-
Chlldcare. 213 51h SI. Coralville tem and community Call Julie al (3191351-011)6 

professionals; coordi-
LOVE A·LOT CHILO CARE has nate Lee County 
a varlely of full and p.n·~me po-
sitions avaIlable. Please apply at Sexual Assault 
Love-A·Lol Childcare. 213 51h Response Team com-
SI.. CoralVille Call Julie al mittee. Experience in 
(3191351-0106. human services pre-
WE need respooslble siaN memo ferred. Women and 
bers Immedialely lor Shimek Be· persons of color 
fore and After School Program. encouraged to apply. StudyIng 10 be an educalor • Vacation, sick. retire-plus AM and PM hours avada· 
bIe. 56501 hour (319)354'9674. ment, flex time bene-

MEDICAL 
fits . Send cover letter 

and resume to: 
ATRIUII VtLLAGE IS a small. Tri-State Coalition 
prjvalo 20 bed facility. W. need Against DomestiC & 

Please apply in person 10: 

Chris Wolf, Adminislrator 
Lone Tree Health Care 

Cenler 
50 I E. Pioneer Road 

Lone Tree, Iowa 52246 

RESTAURANT 
BARTENOERS! WArr PERSON 
needed 10 I,ll posrtlo1l on IlIncI1 
and dinner shifts. No experience 
needed. Apply In person al 405 
N. Dubuque 51 .. Nonh Liberly Of 

call 319-626·7979. 

COOKS. SERVERS needed. 
lunch and dinner shifts. Apply in 
persoo belween 2·4p.m. Unlver· 
slty Alhlelic Club 1360 Melr_ 
Ave. 

IIALONE'S Is now hiring experi-
anced Irne cooks and dishw8St).. 
8.'. Apply between 1 I -4p.m. 

NORTH LIBERTY 
PIZZA RANCH 

Currenlly hes day and evanlng 
Posilions open 

Also evening drivers needed. 
10-40 h",. per week 

Earn extra cash, 
moel now people. 
malee new friendsl 

Glv. us a call lodayl counties In Iowa. A successful candidale will have f ... -------., 
an oUlgolng persona III)' and will possess exemplary RENTAL COMPANY :"!'=-:-:"!'~:-__ 
people and organizational skills. Experience In the ~ch piln-lime and/or CHILD CARE 

part-tIme Nurses, CNA's, and Sexual Abuse, 319-626-7999 
evening cook. Comfortable, P.O. Box 494 

HELP WANTED conslructlon induslry a plus. bUI will train the right full-lime mOlivOled. NEEDED 
person. We are an equal opponunil)' employer. skilled scammes<;/uphol. 

r rlendl~ environment Compeli-
Keokuk. IA 52632 RAMADA 

We wages Located minutes WESTFIELD 
from Iowa Cny Apply In person I~I' Openings 

HELP THOSE WHO 
HELP OTHERS 

-------- MOnday Frld~y Irom 80m WANTED: Full.tlme C.N.A.'. 10 art.trla.t Cookl. 
Persons wishing (() learn more about Ihis Slcrer to manage len! AFTER school care needed In 3:3Opm.' AI.num Village. 1175. work In longl.rm care faclhi}'. 5:30-10:3Oam 

opponunil)' should send a resume to: invenlory and repair our home 2·3 days a week. MuSI 3rd SI. '" Hills or call 319·679- Benehls Include pekj vocallon . • 80nquel Cook •. various hours 
heavy lelm nnd misee)!,,- hev. car 319·339-4530. 2224 bonus plan hollclay and sick pay • Brutrloot Wanlg". S-

Human Resources neou, fabric, in our ,hop. If Inleresled C,"UaCI Janlco or 10:3Oam 

MelLife Re ources 
specialize in he lping to 
meet the financial and 
retirement services 
needs of educators 

~ 
P.O. SOx 230. DeWitt, IA 52742 Plea", ,end rc;,ume or ":':H::E~L~P~W~A~N~T~E~D---------- Belh ., 319-6-46-2911 for an In. • olohwao,,"::n.tlme. day 

Compelitlve benenls. Salary commensurale apply nt Big Ten Rentals, 

I with experience. 171 Hwy I Wesl, • Banquet":'!.t Sel "'" 
lown CiIY. lA 52246. fulHlme.and pan-lime 

and employees of i HELP WANTED 
hea lth care and 
nonprofit 
organizations. 
We looking for C1)Olmilled, motivated 
andervice-oriented people to join our 
team of profeSSional Financial Services 
Representatives. Life Insurance. Securitie 
Regi tration (NASD 6 or 7, 63) and 
Variable Annuity Licenses a plus. Base 
sa lary p lus incentive. 

Call Mary Beth Fair aI8OO-492-3553 13870 Of 
lax resume to 303-672-3583. Check out OUf web 
site It www.m.llllefesoUrt81.com. 

MetLife Resources 

lOO5fOWOI'~IMlIC·LO hi Equoi ~un"Y Empia'p'llr 

HELP WANTED 

SUPPORT STAFF 
Making a Difference, .. . Ellery Day 

Systems UnUmittd, a recognized leader in the 
provi ion of service for people with disabili
tie. ha opening for applicant who want a job 
that means something today -- and lomorrow. 
We do leading edge tuff, which means you 
will be challenged and have: 

f . The chance to put your education to work 
every day. 

2. The chance to be creative at work every day. 
3. The chance to help someone learn how 

to enjoy living in a co llege town 
4. Great experience for your chosen career. 
S. Flexible hours: evenings, weekends 

and overnight are available. 
7. $7. 2S to $9.00 per hour starting pay. 
8. Work locations on bus route all over town. 

So, if you want to leave work with a sense of 
accompli hmcnt each day ... .. 

unliDUtea 
~1CI!1 
APPLY TODAY AT: 

Syslems Unlimited, Inc. 
1556 Firsi Avenue· Iowa City, IA 52240 

- or -
Vi it our web ite at: www. ui.org 

EOE 

C4lfl\l{)AR BlAN/\ 

The Daily Iowan 
WE NEED COpy EDITORS!!! 

WE NE;E;n PAGE DESIGNERS!!! 
WE NE;E;n YOU!!! 

.Fun Environment 
• Great worling conditions 

Dazzle us ... 
Applielliol1l ",.il.hle It The Deily JOWIn .. ain offiee, 

room 111 Communieetiontl Center 
or new&fOOm, 201 N. Conmunieeliol1l Centu 

RESTAURANT 

WItI\ (11105 to open moJe IIIIn 300 new restAurillu during the nut tift yUn. S~ik n 
SNkt Is doubling In lial 

ALL POSITIONS 
ALL SHIFTS 

oStarting salary up to $8/hour!-

Slllllt n ShIIte t.:s tnimedt. QPIIOItU/IIIIe Of\ .. shifts for enthulIa$tk. dependablt.lndi-· . 
vtcIuIis who MIlt to join ow winning staff at ow newest location comlng soon til CoriMlle 
(2t06 Commettt Driyw In frant of the new WiI-MartI. 
WI ofItr IIulbIe Jto\r1, ad¥aIlIIIlIl"\ ~ IIId diy one benefilsl If ~ are 16 • 
)'NI1 of age or older, ... 1ppIr at 

, Ramada Westfield 1M 
2530 Holiday ReI. 

CoraMIe,IA 
(Aaoss 110 tro,n CDrIIviIII MIll) 

.......... Il PaIIIIans AIIo ·AvaiIIbIII 'If ~ art Intermed In our MiNgement 
Opportunitlef,. send yow _ to: IIIcruIdng TIIlNng MInaOw. Job CocII: DIIUOO. 
mAK n SHAD. 1704 W. WIII*IgIDn. 1Ioo! ••• 1.11701. fAX (JOt) 1l1-41141. EOE 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

MMI or br;~ 10 The Daily Iowan. Communicalions C~IH Room 201. 
DHdline £oj submilti~ items 10 the G1/endir co/umn ;s 1 pm two days 
prior 10 publicilion. If ems m.Jy be «/;t«/ for ~h, and i" gerrttil 
will noI be publish«l mote dian once. Notices Which aff commercial 
Mlvertisemenls will noI be JlCrefJtfti. P/Nse print c/Nr/y. 

HELP 
WANTED 

Depo-Provera™ 
Researchers invite women, 18 to 35, 

who are first time users of 
Depo-ProveraTIoI to join a two year 

study evaluating hormonal levels and 
bone denSity. 

b8t~. ______ ~ ________________ _ 

~~~~-----------------------~y, dale, time ______________ _ 
Loation 
Cont«f person-~fp-:-~---------- Compensation available. 

Call 341·7174. , 

W. will par your 
tafary while W' 
teodtrovto,.J1 
the ,1ldtill9 neW 
.... p. & J)odgI' 

No Experience 
Necessaryl 

Male/Female 

Unlimited 
Earning Potential 

Most new car dealers want their sales 
people to have car sales experience 

- __ WI DONT ..... _. 

We are looking for people who can be 
trained to sell cars our way, 

.rHI ,..O,.SS'ONAL WAY •• 

• 

2 3 
5 6 7 
9 10 11 
13 14 15 
17 18 19 
21 22 23 
Name 
Address 

Phone 

• Bartendar. part·time. some 
exparlence needed. 

Apply In parson 
2530 Hollclay Rd. 

Coralville 0, call 319·354·7770 
(LocalOd on bua route) 

Consolidate all your credit 
card and loans into one low 

monthly payment. 
Good or bad credit. 

No up front fees . 

Call toll free 
1-888-350-2027. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

Twice "But" Nice 
Consignment 

Quality Used Furnllure 
& Household lIems 

NHd. bed? N.ed • H'.' ~~~~1 
N ..... d •• k? 

YOU NEED USI 
r------------. I arIng v_ ~ LD. I 

I 1 0°" bFF! I I ~. _IMO I ._----------_. 315 First SIr"! II bIodI_ot_ .. Cliboot, 

:I "887-1566 :~s~~n'! 

4 
8 
12 
16 
20 
24 

Zip 

Ad Information: # of Days ___ Category ________ _ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

1·3 days 98~ per word (59.80 min .1 11-15 days $1.94 per word ($19.40 min.) 
4-5 days S1.06 per word ($10.60 min .) 1&-20 days $2.48 per word ($24.80 min.) 
&-10 days S 1.39 per word ($13.90 min.) 30 days $2.87 per word ($28.70 min.1 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send com~eted ad blank with check or money order. place ad over the phone. 
or stop by our office located at: 111 Communications Center, Iowa City, 52242. r::l 

'hone Office Hours ... 
335·5784 or 335·5785 Monday.Thursday 8·5 

fax 335-6297 8·4 • 

RESTAURANT 
WMTSTAFF 

lunclllhlfll.l1am·2pm 
-'nv 0/IIII. 4.30-9.3Cpm. 

GREAT TlPSf r== 
~ 

Mid· Town Fllllily r-.. 
Res!auranl, 

200 Scott Ct 

EVERY 5UNO~Y ~NO 
HOLIDAY OFF 

_los now ""'''9 ""I~ ~r 
•• rt II.ff willi ."'" a"'''bildy. 
Clostd 011 Sund.y. and hoIl. 

cr.". Apply ~ 1"""'" " Roo
k»t. 405 N. 0ubt.<iue 51., NO!I1 
LIlIrty. 319·626·7979 

Part·tlme p.m. 
dishwashers. Earn up 

to $9/hour. Call lor 
interview 351-1904 . 

• IS NOW "\IUNG 
"SSISTANT MANA.G"I'.Rl\ . 
(;uocJ hcncfils indudin\t, 
paid f"mily health inHU" 
ann'. Apply In ",,<sun 
9(H) J ~l Ave .• Coroll v iHc 

or I-iU2 S. (j ilfx=rt , 
1o"·,, City. 

NOW 
HIRING 

Part-time kitchen and 
counter. Evenings 

weekends. 10-20 
hours/week. Flexible 
scheduling. Food dis
counts and bonuses. 

$7.25/hour. Apply 
in person. 

531 Hwy.1 West 

NOW ... ·'5 .... ,. 
Full or part-time food 
servers. Must have 

some lunches. 
Apply in person 

1-3 pm Mon-Thurs 
SOt First Ave. 

• Cashiers 
• Customer 
- Lay-A~Wa) 
• Custom~r 

Managers 

• People G 
- Ovemight 



k MEDICAL 
pln·llm. 

"'''11 40· DIRECTOR OF 
rnls 

in an NURSING' r lor per· , 

~ 
olher 

w .. k.nd 
e, have 

rillS . Call 

46 bed SNF nur.ing facil· 

ilY and new IIssisled living 

retiremenl community is 

looking for ~ Direclor of 

Nurs ing. This facility has 

had nn exce llenl survey 

hislory and remark~ble 

communilY support. 

Looking for a moti v~led, 

highly skilled RN. I f you 
enjoy Ihe challenges and 
.ali~fac lion Ihal develop

ing a clinical program 

would bring Ihis is an 

ideal posilion for you. 

Knowledge of long· lerm 

c~re. M edicaid, Medicare 

and ~ta le/fedem l ru les and 
regulalions is a plus".Wili 

con.ider individual inter· 

eSled in possible job shar· 

ing of dUlies wilh currenl 

DON. 

~
tlend.nt 
ximat.

nd Sun· 
~ neee,
? Floct1. 

t~ 
~66·3014 

proved 

I care, 
sekeep

We offer 
package 
ntal, Ido 

401K. 2 
Please app ly in person 10: 

year). 
, wi 16 
11ranspor
I"'urance. 
, are re
ltIy : 31t-

I 

Chris Wolf, Adminislralor 

Lone Tree He~lth Care 

Center 

50 I E. Pioneer Road 

Lone Tree. Iowa 52246 

~ua' 
[ices 
~r, 

brdi-

~~1 
'It as a sys-
nity 
rdi
ty 
t 
om
ce in 
pre
and 

or 
pply. 
tire
ene
etter 

RESTAURANT 
BARTENDERSI WAIT PERSON 
needed 10 f,lI pos"ioh on lunch 
and dlOflef ohHt • . No oxperience 
needed. Apply in person .1 405 
N. Dubuque St" North Liberty or 
call 319-626-7979. 

COOKS, SERVERS needeu. 
lunch and dinner ,hHt • . Apply in 
person between 2-4p.m. Univer· 
slty Alhlelic Club 1360 Melrose 
A'lJe. 

MALONE'S Is new hinng e.per> 
anced line cooks and dlshWasn. 
er. Apply between 11-4p.m. 

NORTH LIBERTY 
PIZZA RANCH 

Currenlly hes dey anu even'ng 
Positions open 

Also evening dnvers needed. 
t0-40 hrs. per week 

E.rn .xtr. cash, 
meel new people, 
make new frlendsl 

GIV. us a caliiodeVI 
319·626-7999 

RAMADA 
WESTFtELD 

Immediate Openings 
• _kl •• t CooI<., 

5:30-10 308m 
• 8.nquet Cook., various hours 

, B_klllt W.I,.,.". 6-
10:308m 

, Ol.h .... ".,. peMime. day 
and 

evening 
, Banquet _ ... Sel up. 

full·Ume.and pan-time 
• Blrtender, pan·time, some 

e.perlence needed. 
Apply In person 

2530 Holiday Rd. 
Coralville or call3t9·354·7770 

(Loc.ted on bu. rout.) 

ate all your credit 
oans into one low 

ly payment. 
or bad credit. 

p front fees. 

I toll free 
·350·2027. 

"But" Nice 
signment 
' umnure 

Items 

eel. eol., 
jesu 
ED US! '-----. ~I.D, I 

I~~!! 
IOUfI ot Slit<>. ott GIbo"1 

566 Hou~ M4f.S30 
SolI-I · So.!!·. 

BLANK 
ords. 

word ($19.40 min .) 

word ($24,80 m in.) 

word ($28.70 min.) 

NG DAY. 
he phone, 
ity,52242, 
un 
ay 8-5 

8-4 
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,;,..RE=St~'A~URANT=::---__ RE~St=A=URA=NT~ __ RE_ST_A....;",.URA_NT __ ;,;.,:IN.::.,;ST:..:.:R.::.,;UCT~I;,.;:.O:..::..N _ .::.,;ST;,.;:.O:..;;,RA.:.;:G.=.,.E __ MISC. FOR SALE ~AUT~D .... DO~M~ES'!""'"T1~C- APARTMENT THREElfOUR 
WAIT ITAFF BREAKFAST COOKS ROOKIE'S NOW HIRING staff to MARTIAL Arts Training Kenpo CAROUSEL MINI-8TORAOE II" Sony colo< TV with remote WANTEOI Used or wrecked FOR RENT BEDROOM 

Lunch sIlHtI."am·2pm, Line Cookl handle incre.sed business. 'II." and Keli. Sman groop Instruction Ne .. building. Foor sll •• · 5.,0, $150 Lane recliner $125 KI1ch. cars, t""'lts or vans Ouick esti· ..,..";=~....;,,,. __ ...,... ___ ,;;=~...;.....;",..;.. ___ _ 
""""11 sIlllI. 4 3O-9:3Opm. Prop Cooka positlonl , hosl positions and al pnvat. re.idence, combOt.m- 10><20. 10x24. 10x30. en table $15. 319-354·2515. males and removal . 1.0l20I Enjov the qulel and re- THREE beUroom apa~ments ,n 

OREAT TlPSI Full and part'lime Apply in per· kitchen , IaH Apply in person, phasls Call Jay Harding 809 Hwy 1 West. THE DAILY IOWAN CLASS!- (319)679-2789_ lox In the pool In Coralville. EFF .• CoralVltle. A"allable Immediately 
Apply SOn. Mid·Town Fam,ly R.slau· 405 N. Dubuque St.. North LIber· (3 t9)351-4293. 354·2550, 354·1639 FIEOS MAKE CENTSII lBR, 2BR Laundfy Iacility, on. '11/0 hook-ups. A/C Start'''1I al 

Mid-Town Femlly rani, 200 500n CI" Iowa CItY ty Dr call 319-62&7979 SKYOIVE. l.sson • . tandem sl, .. 1 parking 101, .,,'mmlng $5501 plus utihlle. Coli South· 
Restaurant. QUALITY CARE RESUME pool, wat.r paid. M·F. 9·5, gat. al (319)339·9320. 

200 Scan Ct. .....,."::":::-:~=-=='="l:'-l --------- dIVe., sky surfing Paradis. Stcy· STOR_OE COIIPANY (319)351.2178 
~IT01~ dOl" , Inc Localed on the CoraIVHIe .Irlp. T 

EVERY SUNDAY AND 
HOLIDAY OFF 

Rcof<les now f'lling positions lor 
wall staff w"h lunch availabi,ty 
Closed on Sundays end holl· 
<lOys. AQpIy in person al Roo
kie • . 405 N. Dubuque St" North 
Uberty. 319-626·7979 

NOW 
HIRING 
Part-l ime p .m . 

dishwashBrs. Earn up 

10 $9/hou r, Call for 

inlBrview 351-1904. 

IS NOW HIRING 
ASSISTANT IllANAGERS. 
Good ncncfhs Including 
r"ld fJ mlfy hca lth in>u,· 
ancc. Apply In "",son 
~HI Is[ AI'e" C:urJ/vlffc 

ur 1.02 S. Gllllen, 
Iowa ' . 

~fatils y . 
NOW 

HIRING 
Part·time kitchBn and 

counler. Evenings and 

weekends. 10·20 
hours/week. Flexible 

scheduling. Food dis· 

counls and bonuses. 

$7.2S/hour. Apply 

in person. 

531 Hwy. 1 West 

NOW 
Full or part·timB food 
$BrvBrs. Musl have 

some lunches . 
Apply jn person 

1-3 pm Mon· Thurs 
501 Firsl Ave. 

Cora)ville 

319-472-4975. 24 hour secur..... QUA LIT Y A0I!519. Brand new one and two DUPLEX FOR REN 
"1 WORD PROCESSING 

NOW LIVE MUSIC All slles available. Since 1986 bedroom apartments downtown. OET your money. worth In West 
338-6155. 331-1)200 CIA. laundry. disltwasl18r, baJco. Br.nch October 10\, larg. thr.e 

HIRING BANOS .. MUSCIANS IS YOUR RESUME WORKING? nlee, microwave. ~rod build· bedroom. garage, $625 plus util· 
www.GetVoorMusicOvt.com USTOREAlL(31 •• 8 ..... 71 Ing.garagepark.ngIVa.lable· ilie. Seplember lSI one beU· 

E d Your music on co Self slorage units from 5"0 Coli towa's only CertHIed Move In flOW. $770 I? 51046 w,th roo';'. qUiet. no ,";"'ng, $375 
xperlenCe 1-877.222.3274 ·Secunty lences P,..talonal Relu"", Writer waler and .ewer paid. Keystone plu. Utilities. 319-337.6486. 

cooks and prep - ..... ~.:.;;.;--..-- -Concr.te bUIlding' AUTO FOREIGN Propertle" (319)338·6288. Hur· ~-~~~~~~~ 
cooks. Excellent :..,;A.:.,;NT.:...;.::IQ::.;U:;.,;E:;.,;S;.,-___ ~~':': _. ClIy .... ~.;oU::.;'_· ... 71_2_2 __ 1182 Vamaha 750 Maxima; 13K. "I. going lastl CONDO FOR RENT 
Pay. free meals. LOADS OF focotlon.1 WORD axc.llent COndition, 51 .2001 EFFICIENCIES & TWO BED· 

GOOD FURNITURE 337·3506 or 331'()575 080. 319'331-8242. ROOM APARTMENTS START· 
Apply in PLUSANASSORTMENT ~~ ...... ---- PROCESSING =:-:-::-~~-__ ING AT Sa.9. HEATING AND 

OF CHINA, GLASS. MOVING ~===~ __ "":':" 1M! Ni •• an Maxima. 4-door .... COOLING INCLUDED. CALL 
person. AND SILVER .:,;..,.;:..,~~~_=_=_ TRANSCRtPTION, pepers, 1Idrt· 10m.llc, &-cylinder, loalher. all (319)337-3103 TODAYI 

118 East MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED lng, anyl atl word processing power. 64K plus, $3.7501 060. FOUR beUroom 2.tl2 balh 
FURNITURE IN THE DAtLY d J II 358-1545 I 319-3<'.2515 room, College Street The Antlqu. Mall nee s. u a eav. ~ . 2·010ry dOslgner townhoues. 

Le.d Cooks, Line of Iowa City ~~I:;;:O_W;.;;A:;;N.:C;;L;:;;A.;SS.I;.;FI:;;E_D;;,S. __ message. 1Me Hondo CRX 51: Black, 5. DOwnlown. Graal kltchan. 

Cooks .nd Prep 506.S.Gllbert St. COMPUTER WORD CARE opeed. 157K, $1,800/ 060. 319· (319)338-1203. 
BrJnd new 2 hetJrotlnl 2 
bulhroom cond4 .... Ne\'er 
hof"rt nfTcred. No "e",! 
EleHllor for eOl~y acco' . 

Cooks wanled . RETAIL! SALES (319)338-3888 688-......,._95_. 90_ . ______ -H-O-DO-E--C-O-N-ST--R-U-C--Tl-O-N-ha-. 
Full and part·timB We .re open every day 0~~=~~1t To Th"" formatting, papers. lItO Honda Prelude: sunroof. lall opanlngs for 2 bedroom 

hours. No Bxperlence RETAIL .. Coral Ridge_ Part· _..J'lllngi/lltttlli/l"'IjSI,jSI,i"IIIQllldtUy:r.·'I...._ transc,.,tion elC CO M I time $&8/ hour. Speciality Gins. MUSICAL WWNworkhomeintarnel.com __ ~ ___ ._ . __ • , greal cond,tion. $6,000/ .partmenls "" yrte Avenue. 
necBSsary-willtrain, (319)881-6971. ________ PAINTING 080.3t9-466-9998. Call (319)338·2271 tor deta,ls 

undc'l!round parllnM. Hu~t 
b:tlcon ..... .. ,,,ne wilh w."· 
in poIntrie\ lind mort . Ff'tHl1 

lOp pay based upon ________ INSTRUMENTS USED COMPLfTERS _______ -- -::199-::"3:-:"To-V01- a-C::"e-::-llca--:G""T':"S.-:P::-L, and ahewlng. 
expBriBncs . Apply STIERS J&l Compuler Company MIKE'S PAINTING PW. CO player' e .... n. AWFM 

S9'l~/monlh . P""ible 
~hor1 ttrm rental,. COlli 

Van Oyle .1 31 1 
The VinB, 39 5scond Gihs and Collectibles CASH for gu"ers. amps. and In· 628 S.Dubuque Sireet premium sound, alloy wheels . 

IS now hlnng couneous and out· slflJmento Gilbert SI. Pown (319)354·8277 Malnlenance & Cerp8fltry ABS, air bag, cruise, .unrool, 
Krot~cr I 

I';;;;;;;;.S.I.;;;. ;;ic.o.ra.I.V;;;iII;;ie;;;. ;;;;;;;lI going people for futl and part· company 354.7910 FREE Estimat.. "'C, "speed, sPoiler. 9OK. One 
- tIme sales associates. Apply in - - ' WWW • .nordlb~.ptop • . com.nterior! ExteriOrJ Re'erences owner. Excellent conditions, 

~=======::::;, person al our Coral Ridge Mall TICKETS f-lOO-864-23C5 Insured 57500/01>0. (319)339-9111 . 
If slore Or 301 Kirkwood Ave" Iowa USED FURNITURE Mik.319-826-6380 Fl'7Pi\"TIRlrvS C,ty VISIT Ringo's Laalher Apparel 319-321·2071 Ie" BMW Z3 Roadsl.r: 7K BRICK Ihree bedroom, three 

I .~ '-r\ _________ , Secure online store 8t miles, must see! One at 300 ever bathroom. Muscatine AV8., fire -
1"', .... 1-1'·,' nO"I'" r www.rlngo,'ealher.com and g., SOFA sle.per with malchlng, --~ ..... ~ ... ~--- produced. Asking 538,9951 best ,11 .'. ,;" ... " .• ""'.... B It au I au u • Ir d name B n. WHO DOES IT place. laundry, wood floors, bus· e er s ness rea your Hawkeye I.alher jacket arm c"a an 0 , n row The ultlmat. toy lor the truo 

t $175 (3 19)336-2723 I,ne • . No pets. $12001 monlh 
The Brewery seeks part lime representa· Accepllng ardOrs until Seplember ovar an . ; Hlwkev., 319·355·3117. plus ulll"'es. (319)336-3071 

30. Shop early for CMstmas. (319)936-6193 , CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. . 

COOKS five In Iowa City area. Meet ~~:I:-':::::I-~':::'::::::=;". __________ Men'. and women'. alteral,ona, HONDA Civic l.)( t997 , 4-<1oor DOWNTOWN. NEAR U of I 
and interview local business PETS WATERBED frlm., healer. 20% discounl with sludonll D. .ed.n, 5·,paed manual, 55K One mlnula walk 10 classe. 

Full a"d r ,"Hime people whi le you invite :..::..:.:=--.,.=====--- waveless m.nr •••• Hner, pedes' MJove Sueppers Flowers mile • • A/C , power windows. Ex· Four beUroom house. 
"ecdcd immedlalely. ihem to join the Bureau. BRENNEMAN SEED lal. deck. and headboard 51SO! 128112 East Wa.h'''1Iton Street cellent. As.lng $9500. (3t9)335' 2 people 5799 
li'l' "'al'. Aprly i'l S & PET CENTER abo. (318)3_3. ",DI::alo;3:o:5~1'~12=;;29~. ~~ ___ 6160 (ask for Choi) 3 people $899 , . et your own appoinlments Tropical fISh, pels and pel sup' __ .... ______ -

525 South Gilbert , and times. Must have self plies. pal grooming. 1500 lsi HOUSEHOLD MINO/BODY VOLVOS'" 4 ~pIe$999 
Iowa City, Iuwi!. Avenue South 338-8501 Star Motors has the largest se· plus utilities 

confidence 10 meet with ;;::=.=~;:::;;:o:;::;:~-- ,:.IT.:..E=.,:.:M.:..S::...._____ CLASSICAL YOGA CENTER Iectior1 of pr._ned VolvOS ,n i;iiiiii;;iiiiii~ Call (3191354-2787 

Now hiring p.m. line 

cook,. Greal wage:.. 

uniforn" provided. 

30 day. $100 c""h bonu,. 

Call for interview. 

351-1904 

owners/managers/presi' PHOTOGRAPHY Classes dayl nlgh~ studem rale. eastern low • . w. warranty and 11 FIVE bedroom hou.e. $I 500. 
denls. Excellenl commls· ONE full sIZe futon & Irame. e" downlown. (319)339-0814 aervic8 Whal w. sell 339-7705. 211 Myrtle Oak woodwork. I.ad· 

sians paid weekly. cellent condition. $tSO. 319-336- TRAVEL Be VW JETTA 1994. Black. 4-<1oor. ed windOWS (319)354·5056. 

7 1'1 ) del) 4541 . aulol air. E,cepllonal condHlon, FOUR bedroom home. Fenced Send resume 10: 

Better Business Bureau, 

505 51h Ave., Suite 950, 
Des Moines, IA 50309, 
or Fax 515·243·2227 or 

E·mailto Info@DM.BBB.org 

W e 1nys QUEEN slz. orthopedic ma"r." ADVENTURE low mileage. 45K. S8,900. yard. off·street parking, buo 
sel. Bras. he.dbo.rd and trame WINTER BREAK! (319)339.()234 rout., .vallabl. immed,alety. Hm'. Crlllrmr . \Viii Trurel! 

Portraits by Robert 
356·6425 

Never used· .till in plaslic. Cost SPRING BREAK AUTO DARTS Pels negotiable, $1 ,000/ month 
$tooo, s.11 S300. Ski & Beach Tripe on sale nowl r" plus ullhtl.s. relerences 319· 

(319)362-7177. www.aunches' .COm FIRESTONE RECALL ':===:;:::::;:::;::~ 351-2552 or 319·936-6869 
READ THISIlIl or call1·8()O.SUNCHASe Having problem. getting your . FOUR beUroom house wilh dou· 

L-______ ---I TOOAVI FIRESTONE recalls replaced? EFFICIENCY/ONE ble gerage, close 10 downlown. 

~:;:;;:;:;;:::;:;:;:;;=::::;:;;= _____ ~----- Free delrI&ry, guaranfees, BUD'S TIRE he. I,'res ,'n .tock 10 
.,. I SPRING BREAK 5t.05O/ month plus ut"~Ie • . 319· 
HAULING brandna"""! replace lhen newfl No w.iting, flO BEDROOM 351·1773. BUSINESS ...;,...:..::..:::..:..:..::. ____ E.D.A. FUTON appoinlmenl ne<X:essary, in .nd ':;'::;";:"';"';"';;"";';"'_-.,. __ --------

OPPORTUNITY CAll Hwy 6 & l at Ave. CoralV,lIe FUN out within and hour. CLEAN. roomy one bedroom. STONE HOUSE. Thr.e bed· 
J.W. HAULINO 337-0556 BUO'S TIRE 3f9.351-43OO wllh "'C parking space and rooms, two balhrooms. Musca· 

...---------., AVON .ale. representatives For .11 your SPRING BREA". with M.uUln ' laundry. HJW paid. September tine Ave Fireplace. laundry. 

opora €oIumn n,reeod
e 

(e3d, ·9)6F4u311.40tr90Part.time. Toll Mi=:~:'~.~~~~~OgUjt~~a ::~~~~g~~~? ~~~::~b!r/;;:;I~:~~e~:c~ ~C:':~I~Ie;~.~:2~r junk cars, =ihC~~nl~h::"ponIOW~'eq~;:' ;':h '~~\I~~~~~e~31~;;~~ 
We have the 8oMlonlll agel d;sco nts 1 (800)366-4786 

Now h"rl'ng part- Free Eslimat.. FU~ONS-THEYFOLDFROM u . ROOM FOR RENT (630)377,8021 3071 . 
OWN ' COMPUTER? 319-354.9055 " www.maze. p.com . --=----,....---.,.~ 
PUT~T TO WORKI 319.331.3922 COUCH TO BED INSTANTLY. GARAGi: /DARliNG FIRST MONTH FREE. One bed· THREE bedroom house. Newly lime cook and $251$751HR. PTIFT E.D.A. FUTON ~r" BRIOHT. prival. room. Walking room wI sludy HJW peid close remodeled. Five minule walk 

1.886-609.8952 STORAGE Coralville 2'HR. parking space: Wesl side, dislance. From 5285. utilities 10 campus, n~ pelS . • ;allable fro~ UIHC Two car garage Nice 
prep-cooks. www .• homebiscom 337-OS56 5m.nule.loIMU. $50/month.paid. (319)354·9162. now S590/ monlh 319.466· nelQhl>Orhood. (3 19)351-7266 

B.O.K. MINI' STORAGE 3 -630 7491 

Apply in person, 
12 S, Dubuque 
St. after 2pm, 

opor3 €oIumn 

SPECI_lfTY m.rchandlsing Take the short 10 mlnule drive to WANT A SOFA? Desk? Table? 19·337 I. CLOSE, sunny large windows, . TWO bedroom. 2 car garage • 
sales representatives tor home Wesl Branch and s.ve 55$ over Rocker? Visil HOUSEWORKS. DOWNTOWN hardwood floors. No pets or LARGE one bedroom Availabl. sunroom" available now. 5775. 
intenor products. Income pol.n. towa C,ly prICes (319)643'3287. W.'ve gol ~ Siore lull of . clean 319-351-8370 smolllng. Ouiel person w"h r.fer· now B.lcony. I"eplace. Call 3_'_9-_3_36-_ 59_7_7. _____ _ 
toal unlimited Work around your u.ed furnllure piUS d,shes. enc.s. $3501 monlh, PRICED (319}466-1985 TWO houses. Three bedroom, 
schedula. Toll free (319)643· Urapes. lamps and other hou ... TWO car garage/slorage spece REDUCED TO $275. (319)351· two belhroom In Coralville' $875 
4190 hold "ems All at reasonable pri· aveilable now. 112 block off Ro· 9126. (319)·351.Q690. LARGE quiet one beUroom, AC, 'I' 0 bed oom one bath';"" o~ . 

c~s. Now accepting new con· che.ler on Parsons, 51101 ECONOM C 1M V . Ie.se. no smolklng or pels. Ava,l· D~dge ~t iowa CII; $675. 
TUPPERWARE Oppo~unlty ; slQnmenl.. monlh. 319-466-7491 I AL n. ery quH~, able OCIob.r. $3951 month tn· 319338.5914 
great earning potential. FIe.ible HOUSEWORKS ctean, clo ... ln , perleel lor .en· cludOs Ul,l'tles Evenings! w.ek- ;,,( .....;) ___ . __ -:-__ 
scheduting 10 t" your needs Toil BICYCLE ous studenl. Short lerm lease ne- day. 319·354·2221 TWO to Ihree person Two bed· 
tree {3t9)643.4190. ==.,.,.. __ ~.....,= __ goli.ble Evenings (319)338- . . room plus studio. Close·ln, 

_

~-_~~~~----------------------~=~==~~==~----------ffi~ ~~~~_~,,~~ ~~oo~~~~_~~~_~~~~_ 53.500. used only lour lime. , loeseph0 soll.lnav.nel clency: c.ls wel~?me: parkmg, act.r. hardwood floors. Rel.ren. 
51950. (319)588·0513. (319)588· lARGE I I Hh h dwood I.undry: $355 ut,m,es included. ces required. $950. PRICE RE· ~;,;;;;;......:...;.:...:;,.;",,;..;;;.:.; __________________________________________ 0513 sngew ar (319)330.7081am . 

- ~~~~~~~ ___ lloor. In historical house: cal wei· (3 9)337 785 ' OUCE TO $8SO. Available now. 

• Cashiers 
• Customer Service 
• Lay-A-Way 
I Customer Service 

Managers 
• People Greeter 
• Overnight Cashiers 

Maintenance 
• Janitor (Day or Night) 
• Cart Pushers 

Receiving 
• Stockers (Day or Night) 
• Unloaders 
• Overnight Stockers 

OffIce 
• Invoice Associates 
I Cash As~oclates 
• Clai.ma Associates 

Sales Anoclate. & 
Department Manage,. 
• MensWear 
• Boya Wear 
• Girls Wear 
• Ladles Wear 
• Infants Wear 
• Fabrics 
• Domestics 
I Shoes 
• Jewelry 
• Toys 
• Sporting Goods 
• Automotive 
• Cosmetics 
• Garden Center 
• Stationery 
• Foods 
• 'Hardware/Paints 
• Housewares 
• Electronics 
• Pharmacy 
• loss Prevention 
• Fitting Room Associate 

Food Area 
A.soclat •• 

• Bakery lead 
• Bakery Sales Associate 
• Baker 
• Grocery Receiving 
• Meat lead 
• Meat ASSociate 
• Seafood Associate 
• Dell lead 
I Produce lead 
• Produce Associate 

Tire & Lube ....... 
• Manager Trainees 
• Service Manager 
• l1ralLube Technlcl'ns 
• Sales Associate 

All •• soclate. receive the following excellent beneftt8: 
• Excellent Working Conditions • Flexible Scheduling • 10% Discount on Purch .... 
• Advancement Opportunities When Possible • Prollt Sharing 
• Good Wages • Holiday Pay (fICIUIr" 20 hoUIIper WIllI 1YtISgt) 

• 401 K Plan • Stcx:k Purthase Plan 

We also offer the 
following additional 
benefits for all full 
time employees: 

'1 • Group Health Ptans 

• Group Llle Insurance 

'. Short Term Disability Insurance 

• ~ong Term Disability Insurance 

• Paid Vacations 
• SIck Leave 
• Oentallnlurance 

( 

ClfJ IIJ 
JonlOISI_ 

~ • ,. 
Hwje.,CorIMh 

II you are looking lor an exciting and 
rewarding career opportunity, and you 

have·an Interest In any of the areBS Ust·, 

ad above, '" want to tal" ro youl 
ApplicatlOlll will be uun by 

Wll-Mlrt M ..... nt 
2000 oIlIIIH ItrMt 
Coralvillt, IA 12241 

Hire lite location houl'l: M-W·', W • T·TH, 8-7 'IAT, 8-fl 

'Ple~se 8~ US if .ssistSflalln /he application or hiring ProctSS " ntfdId to 
accommodat • • dissbRlty.· 

IQUAL 0PII0fI1VIIYY IMOYIII MID AD 

MOTORCYCLE come: S365 utilillOS,ncluded. 1 ·4 p.m. (3f9)351·9126 or(3t9)35f·0690. 

~~.,....;.,.,,...;-~~ (319)330-7061 a m.. TWO BEDROOM S 
1996 Vamah. Vlrlgo. 75Occ/ as (319)331-478Sp m" . HOUSE FOR ALE 
new. 700 miles Red! blaCk . a.· ':'A~oa':'5:::3':'2...,T=-W-o....,..bO-d...,r-00-m-a-p-an-. 
ua, $3900 (319)33B.a.44 eve. MONTH·TO·MONTH, nine 1108 Mercy Streel. lowo Cit)l. 
nln '5 . month and One year leases. Fur· me,,!s , laundry, air, on busllne , Two bedroom, two car garage, 

g nished or unfurnished. Call Mr. parl(lng, ava,labl. now. $540 . hardwood floors, unfinished addi. 
KRIS Irom MI. looking f~ Crta. Gr .. n, (319)337-8665 or fill out HJW paid Kevstone Propart"'s tlon lor sludlo or master bed· 
How 'bc>rt a ride to 5.0 . nelC1 application '1 1t65 Soulh River· (319)338-6288. room $1041900. 13'9)338.5977 

year? "Live fr.e or dle-. s~. CLOSE·IN parkmg Laundry, MOBILE HOME 
(616)399-6734: (800)968·9000. NEED TO PLACE AN AD? "'C. Available now. 887·7225 

AUTO CLASSIC COME TO ROOM 111 days. 338·0125 evenings and FOR SALE 
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER weekends. 

1977 THUNDERBIRD. Excellent FOR DETAILS. -FI-R-ST-M-O-NT-H-F-R-EE-.-T-wo- bed- . ~70 Ihree bedroom one 

cond~lOf1. One owner. No rust . NONSMOKING, quiet. close. room aponment' Ava,lable im· balhr";"" $19 900 ' 
$1000. (319)339.8563. well furn ished, $305- $325, own medialely. $566. $5901 month . 2000 •. 

AUTO DOMESTIC balh, $375. uillilies Included. Close to campus. No pets .• 28x44lhree bedroom. two bath. 
=...,-:::-:---:_--::-_-..., 338-4070. (319)466-7491. room. $34 .900 
1979 Dodge Aspen . Runs good. H~k·-'- En-~I"" Inc 
55501 abo. (319)338-1t56. OWN room. foo r bedroom housa NEWER two beUroom North Lib- Y' ,-,,-, , •• ". • 

__________ on Johnson 51. 52551 mon1ll. wa· .rty. Dlshwash.r, W/O. CIA , ga· 1-60Q.632·5985 
1985 Chavy Ca"aller. Runs hlr peld. A/C. (319)3a9·7232. rage, cIee. No pels (319)431. _HSZ_I._ton_ , _Iow_a. ____ _ 
great. New IIres, new battery. 3269, JOSh INVENTORY CLEARANCE 
$500 (319)358-0274 PRIVATE room In large house ----------

. . wllh COOk. CIo.e to campus Fr.. PARK PLACE APARTMENTS In OF NEW HOMES 
1988 Blue Olds De"a 68 Royale off·otreet parking. Inexpen,lve. Coralv,lIe has two beUroom sub-
4-door Seden: PS. PB, PW. AC. Males only. (319)936-6774. 1.ls avaHabie. Seplember, Octo-
3800 v-a automatic, graal condi- ber, and Novemeber. $510 In-
lion. 52,500. 319·339·9804. ROOM for renl f~ .tudOnt man. clu,",s wat.r. Close 10 Rec Cen· 
---------- Summar and Fall (3 19)337. t.r and library. Call (319)354. 
1988 Mercury Sabl. : 83~ , now 2573. 0281 . 
generator. body .nd eng,ne de- ~=...,...---....,..~-- _________ _ 
cent. $300. 319-338·5818. FlOOM on Lucas in diverse SU8LET available now. Two bed· 
---------.,.. household. $185 plus utilitle., room apartmenl. 2631 Lak.s~ 
1989 Old. CalaiS. 2·door. orlgl· 319·339·7548. Itl . Carport Slor.ge pet • . "'C 
nal owner. lOOK mllea. Newer dl h h • S ity' • 
exhaust and tir.s. 3Ompg. Good RUSTIC slngl. room overlooking 'wa~ er. ecur ~ntrance. 
condHIon. S1700. (319)358-6501 . WOOd. : cat welCome: laundry: ~'"n~_$585 plu

3355
• ut,l'hes and 

f6,80 was $31,9OO·now 526,900 
281<52 wa. 541 ,900· now 

$38,900 
Also see our new Modal 

Fuqua 
Call lor dOlail, 

Country AI,. SIleo 
Iowa C,ty 

(319)351 ·7531 
Ceder Rapid. 
(319)4.6·7825 ______ -'-___ perking: $265 utilrti .. Included: .. """,I ~II 351· ask lor 

1989 Ford Taurus SHO: high (319)330-7081a.m; Mark Kamps or ('06)896·0001 . .-________ • 

milea, run. great, fully loaded, (319)337·4785p.m. TWO beUroom ap.rtmenl . Avail. 
new: brakes, clutch . exhaust sys· .. 
tem and olhers, $1 ,5001 OBO. WESTSIDE location. Each room able October. $530 plus ul,lIl",s. 
319.354.0488 ha. sink, fridge and microwave. 2260 9th Sireel CoraIV,ne . Need 

. Share bath $250 plua eleclric. applications and relerenc • . 
1991 Ford E.plorer, Eddie Be· Call (319)354.2233 weekdays Or (319)351-7415. 
uer. Rebuilt engine wllh 26K. (319)338·2271 a"er houre and ::TW=O-bed-,-ro-o-m---E-.s-ts""ld-e-lo-w-a 

COME DISCOVER 

QUIET, FRIENDLY 

COMMUNITY LIVING 
AT WESTERN HILLS 

MOBILE HOME 

ESTATES Warranty. $62501 abo. (3 19)354· weekend.. City. $550+ utilities. 319.358. 

3028. 8709 or 319·354·7708. • Locnted at 370 I 2nd SIrct!1 
1992 Cadillac Se"III.: 98,500 ROOMMATE Hwy. 6 w.. Comlville. 
miles, loaded, very eieen. $1 .500 WANTED/FEMAlE TWO bedroom. N.w dishwasher. • r n~e lots & n~lure 
under book al $8,000. 319'331. garoge. Cat •• llowed. E.ceptlon- ~6 
82 ..:...;,;;,,:;..:...;,.:;.;::...;...;:;;.:..;::..;.;::.;:;.- ally crean. O.k"""t Slr .. t 56401 groundl. 

42. S400 or $260 10 share beUroom. monlh. (319)338-3670 • Storm shelter & warning 
11194 Saturn SL1 : 17K, 5·speed, Includes phone. cable. utilities, ---------- siren. 
air. cass.ne, e,cellent condHlon, and waler. (319)339.Q689. UPSTAIRS two bedroom In older • CilY bus ~rvice. 
$5,000. 3t9·354·9529 aher Spm. house. HJW paid. $510/ month. • Close 10 new Coral Ridge __________ ONE lemale roommala needed (3 19)545·2075. 
1995 ChOYSler Town and Coun· for own beUroom In 4 bedroom ~~~~~~~___ Mall. ho<;pital ~ & The 
Iry. Appro,imately 215,500 mite • . apartmenl on S. Dubuque. W/O THREElfDUR Univefliilyoflowa. 
One owner. Loaded. Good aero .. hall, IIC. oH·.treet park· • Pool & Recreation:tI urea.,. 
shape. Driftwood •• terlor and In· lng, furnished excePI lor open BEDROOM • Community building & 
tor lor. ASl<lng $59951 obO. beUroom.Cali Serah or Jenny at ==~~_-:--:-_....,..._ laundry facililies. 
(319)351.1763. 319·351·3130 ADIOO3. Four bedroom. two • Full-t ime on sile office & 
,;,.....;,..--------, '!!' __ "!"'~~~~--- btocf<s Irom campus, two bath- mainlenance slaff. 
1997 Mercury Mounlalneer. 51K ROOMMATE rooms. CIA. wood lloors. off· 
miles. Lo.ded. power e .. rythlng. ,Ireel parking. spacious, well III. • Neighborhood walch 
sunroof . 6·disc CO changer. WANTED no pels or smoking. Avall.ble progrnm. 
leather. Fu ll werranty Ihrough now. Call Keyslone Property • Country mnn.pherc wilh 
2004 . 52t,000. (319)338-1222. AVAILABlE now. 1302 Sunset. (3 I 9)33H288. cily conveniences. 
e~eninga. A/C , '11/0. Large duple, . $3151 --...,...---.,......,--- • Double & Single 101\ 

WE Buy Cors, Trucks 
IIer,Auto 

1640 Hwy 1 West 
319-338-6688 

monlh Plu, ulil",... Call ADIJ40t Large Ihree beUroom. available. 
(3t 9)358-6589. Coralville Heat & Waler peid. M· 
__ --------..., F. 9-5 (3t9)351-2178. Current renl prol1101iom 
HOUSEMAn .. anled Lovaly ---------- on newer home •. 
home . $400/ monthlnctudoa utif. 1.01510 Brand new thr •• bed- CALL FOR ALL THE 

---A-'I-... -POFt---T1I:--- i!let, campy. 319·339-8563. room. Coralville. CIA, mlcrowav., D ..... 'AILS. 
31H2S-Q11 ---------- WID facllrtv, some wHh cleek •• M· "' •. 

MALE Or tomale. $265 plOt 112 F. 9·5. (319)351·2178. 319·545·2662 (1oalI) 
1990 GeoTraekar·-51.800 utilltle,. own bedroom and bOlh . --------- MON •• FRJ.8-5. 

319.688-9189. AOI!534. Three bedroom apert· ~;:;:;:;;;;;;;==~ 
1993 Hyundal Alantra" S2,600 menls, west side. laundry, air, 
1988 Nissan 2OOSX'o$l ,200 IIOOMMAU W~NTEO· Mal.1 bOlconltl, park'ng, convonlenllo REAL ESt'ATE 
1887 VW Cobrolet··S\ ,5OO I.mall , credit check, 12011.001 campus & hoopltal. Avall.bI. "I 
1887 NllSan True. 4 •• ··51 .500 month, low utIliliea. nics aftua· flOW, 577ft- 5900 plu. ul,I,I'" .;..:..;;.;..;:.;:;.;;:.;:;.;.;...:;,.=---. 

000 
v- H.IIM.n relill space for rani. 

1990-'<:ur. tnlregrl'-S3, lIon.319·338·2Ot1 . Keystone Propertle. (3 19)338. 
1990 Mazda 826-.$1 ,800 0268 Can (319)338·8177 a.k for Lew 
t985 Ford Ra., .. saoo TO SHARE fult; tq\JIp two bed· . or Itave -ge. 
t990 Ford Eocort-S800 room duplex apartmenl ln Coral, ~~~~~~~ .... __________ _ 

tm MlJda MX&-needo Irannv, ville. S280. C.- (3 19)354'3458 AUTO DOMESTIC 
$3.&0 ~~ __ ~ __ I._. ___________ ~~~~~~~~~~~:;.~;;~~~, 
CA8I1 paid for uled junk oa", 1WO bedroom apartmenl down' r. 
truck •. Free pick up, 9111's Rtpalr town. own room and bMh. avaNa· 1M7 OLDIIIO-
(3 19)829.5200 or (31')351- bIe Irnrnodiately. 3t9-4ee.()391 . IILI CUTLAU 
0937. . VIIIT Ringo'. L.ather ~ppa"l . 120K highway miles. 

JII' Wrangte 111115. 4-cyflnder, s.cu.. online .tore al automatic. 6 cylinder, 
5·1pMCI. G_ with tan 10ft lop. _ ,ringo.lealher.com and gel AC. power locks, se.1S 
3OK. eMoell.nt condition . Y'M Hawklye lIather jocksl and windows, Good coo· 
'11 .500. (3111)B38'3CU, IVI' Ac:coptlng orda" until Sept.mber dillon. Ask)ng $1200. 
nlnga. 30. Shop IIrty lor Christmaa. 319-335.5217. 
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TONIGHT ON WB20 ••• 
7pm BabY 7:30pm BabY 

BlueS BlueS 
KWKB·TV IOWA CITY POPULAR 
FRIDAY PRIME TIME 

6:00 6:30 7:00 17:30 8:00 18:30 9:00 19:30 10:00 10:30 11:00 11:30 
-.all 
KGAH 0 11 - SoInfwld Big Bro, ICImorI IBllly GrihIm N .. h Bridgts News Letttfmon IPtld Prg. 

KWW\. II 11. - Wheel ProvIdence lo.ttMne Nile Ltw a Order: Spec. - Her_ Tonight Show 
KFXA 0 <ll. R_. c.rey Tho THn Choice ...... nII 2000 SUr TreI<: VOYlgo< 3rd Rock II'A'S'H II· ... ·S·H ROM. 
KCRG 0 It. - Home aoy_sWorld IBand IBlnd 20120 Frklly News Friends Home NlghUlne 
KIlN III 1I1 NlwlHr. Houoe WHI .. IRuIceyur IItriIet Itn iowl AUIUn City Umlll B~ __ 

.~trl Trirrtdt Dr. Who 
KWKB fIil Ita U""",'1y IItrrltd Blby ITho PJ. PopulI< Htlrt 10lle Helrt lover Plid Prg. lET . : 
PUBl 0 Programming Unovllt.bIe PIO\If.mmlng Unlvlllibit 
GOVT 0 Programming Unovllt.bIe Progrtmmlng UnoVlUebit 
PAX " iSIIofI IS~ Ene. Une>ploIntd ITouched by"'ngoI IDiegnool1 lIurdt< ... lIlracle IH'wood IPlld Prg. IPIid Prg. 
UeA ct;) Progrtmmlng Unovllilble Progrommlng Unovillable 
EDUC m Programming Unov.11IbIe Progrommlng UnavIUabie 
UHIV 18 I) Franc:1 ISpanl1ll ITwo Women (61) •••• (So!l/lIa lorin) ICI.llte TV Or.ma Koretn IGrMCe . IFronce ltlIIy 
KWOC S - IWIIMt IPrOVidence 100teine NBc IlIw & Order: Spec. - IToniV"1 S/Iow LaIINgl 
WSUI to Programming unavlllIobie Progrommlng UnovlllIobie 

~ UI Hungory IUuebec ICrOitil IChino ICubo Ilr.n KDrel IGntece IFronc. lilaly 
KSUI Ji IProgrammIng unlVlllIobie Progrommlng UnlvaUabit 
DISC m l Wild Discovery IOn the lneide Summer OIympicl IStorm wamlngl On tho Inllde 10lympic 
WGH II) !h BlsebllII : lie Sox It CIoIIIIand indian. (Uve) IHew. MoeGyvor lin the Helt of Night 
CSPN m W- CIoHUp J Prime TIme Publte ... ft.1n Prime Time Public Aftll" 
UN (!) 2l PorTuAmor Illule- Engtntdll Iltberintol Pilion IC. COncl. Iloco ImplC10 Nolicioro IComedllO!. 
PQ>IG ED ~ U.s. s.ntt. (3) IPublic Aft.lro Publle Affllrs 
TBS Ell IQ? PIInCI IB ...... II: Montreal expel_' Atlanta Braves (lIVe) I~ Could Happen 10 You lPG. '94) ••• lNIcolas ~ 
~C ED I3t rlvel ITr.v.1 Trovel ITr.vll Trovll ITr.vel ITr.vol . ITrevll Trlvel Trevel IT"vll IT"vel 
BRAV m ~ IotoonIIghtlng [Smack ISmack W.lcome to the DoIlhou .. (R. '95) ••• Twitch 15mlCk Ism.ck IMovIe 
CHBC ED !il BUllne .. IIItrbt Nlllon.l Geographic EJpIort< NtwolWlIU.ml N.tlon.1 Gtogf.phlc E>ploror 
BET m ~ Hit. From SIrott Good IAmen ComIeVlew Mowle IMldnlght love 
BOX ED illuslc 'o'lcMoI (5) lIulle VIdeos 
)T8N !Ii) Roilgioul Special Behind l_ Illie. If. Price Pr.IM the lord Ctnnan IEng1l1ll 
HIST m 20th century lost & found IWoek In Hlltory Haunted Hlltory Incredible But True lOlt & Found 
TNH IE (tt 18 Whlsi. JUltlet Eatreme WrHlllng IWSl RoIler\tm Motor _ ... 1 Duw of Htnord Chomp'lhlp Rodeo 
SPEED m IAUloW'k IMotor Auto Roelng AUlo Racing AutoW'k IMotor Auto Rtclng 
ESPN !II [U, B_bIIl (LIv.) 8aMb.1I Tonight Sportaeenttr NFL 2Nlght 
(SPN2 rn IJ(! 2NIgIIt Auto Rtclng: NASCAR BGN AUlohte Fram 250 (Uvel Boalng: Friday Nighl Ights (Uve) IBtllboll Tonight 
FOXSP In (47 BB IWord IChl. Spo. 18 ... boll Tho 51101 I Hardt.". Golo' Deep Ntl. Sport. R.port Sportl IWord 
UFI ID )4 ''''Imlta Portrtlt Unootved .. y.t.n .. Victim of the Nklllt (R, '96) •• Once .nd Again Golden IGolden 
COlI C!il ~ IDllly IStlln l\;orntdy J Comedy Comedy IComedy IComedy IPromlum saturdty Night Uve Strip MIll IStr. 
EI m F.lhlOn AnrIC. Tllk S'p IMyIi. Tho EI True HoItywood story: JanIS JopIon H. St"" IH. Stem WildOn '" 
NICK CIl U'Plek IU·Plek I U·Plck I FICII Foell IFoetl Iflct. I Facta FIC1. If.ct. ICII lIYt<nt 

FX CD M'/o'S'H II'A"S'H Tho fulillonty (R. '9 ... Toughm.n Chimp. Tho X Show The X·FII .. 
TNT m Tho Pfltendor FI"" (R. '98) •• (Denzel WOShtnglon. John Goodman) F.11en lR, '98) •• (Denzel WOShlngton) 
TOON CD J7. Cartoon IB"vo Ed. Edd )'puff ),pu" IDe>tar Dog IChlckln Toon ICltmpatt Gundlm Dragon 
IITV eLl .. IITV Speclll (4 30) ITRl 'NSync Fuhlon .lEnrique B,,"k IC_un 
VHl rn l4l ISlMs I:;QuOO VHl Confldsnlltl IBehlnd the lIulle Tho lilt J'prdyl .lSUfl Rock Show 
... 1£ m ..!! l.w a Ordt<: sav.or. Biogrtphy Polrot Inv .. tlgttfv. Repoll lew & Order Biography 
... NIM m ll6'Dog I ... nimal. LW.lk on .!11d Skit "'nlmll X IlWllted "'nlmall I ... nlmell W.lk on Wild SIds "'nlm.1 X ITwllted 
US ... (!) 1& JAG Sov .. Vearo In Tibet PG·13. '97} .. (Brad Pitt. David Thew"') Farmclub.com 1_ Helt (R. '99) 

" " . 
HBO 0 Inlldo tilt NFL IlttNI W.pon4J R. '98) •• (Mel G,bson) Devil In the Fllllh" (9:15) (R) C. Rock IArll$$ 
DIS (if) The Othtr MtJAndy Lew, .... ) IIIodtt Blhtvlor •• Video ISt .. en. Helrt ISoWlird MO IMlekoy 
MAl( m Wolf (4 45) lR. 901) IlIItIt IIonIy (PG·13, '94) • Tho thirteenth Floor A, '99) •• Big TUrn On 111 .10) 
ST ... Al CiD Movie III. Ntwt ITho .... tronout ·. Wli. (R, '99) •• Tho Betl MIn (R. '99 .. (faye Diggs) Velvet GoIdmlne 
SHOW 1(,'9 Sliding 000fI (5 15) J!.he Thomu Crown AII.lr (R, '99) •• I Slargote 50-1 Outer l lmlla 19 45) Beggtra. ChoOMra 

For complete TV listings and program guides. check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dallyiowan.com. 
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Doonesbury 

WE'RE FORMING A 
PO&&E TO FIND OUT 
LJ-IO lEAVE& CRUMB& 
IN THE &INK. 

by Scott Adams 

BY WIl§Y 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Philosophy Lecture Series. "Epistemology Dehumanized: by Professor 
Panayot Butchvarov, today at 3:30 p.m .• Room 107, English-Philosophy 
Building. 

American Studies Program's "American Studies with Asian 
Characteristics: by Richard Horwitz. today at 4 p.m .• Room 22. Schaeffer 
Hall. 

Ultimate Frisbee, Rootbeer Floats and Bible Challenge, today at 6:30 p.m., 
Hubbard Park. 

Non·alcohollc tailgate. Saturday at 11 a.m .• Lot 14. Corner of Melrose and 
Grand avenues. 

SBGPS Tailgate and BBQ. Saturday at 11 a.m., Afro-American Cultural 
Center. 303 Melrose Ave. 

Animal Adoption Day. Saturday from 11 a.m.-I p.m .. Eastdale Plaza. 

Iowa Internallonal Soclailsts Drganlzallon's "Why You Should be a 
Socialist.~ today at 7 p.m .• IMU Minnesota Room . 

Women 's Resource and Action Center Coffeehouse: A Celebration 01 
Women's VOICBS. Saturday at 7:30 p.m .• WRAC. 

horoscopes 
Friday, September 8, 2000 
ARIES (March 21 -ApriI19): One-sided 
partnerships will be upsetting. Be sure 
to get promises in writing. Se~-decep
tion. coupled with confusion. will lead 
you in the wrong direction with the 
wrong individual. 
TAURUS (April 2()"May 20): You're in a 
high creative cycle. Make an effort to 
complete unfinished projects. 
I nvolvement with Children will be 
enlightening, 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Your emo
tions and your capacity lor love are 
growing. Greater opportunities to meet 
potential lovers will evolve through 
attending investment meetings. 
CANCER (June 21 -July 22): Sudden 
romantic attractions may surface 
through worll-related events. Be care
ful not to let co-worllers in on personal 
secrets. Problems with partnerships 
may disrupt your routine. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You can be the 
center of attention with your colorful 
wit. Gain popularity by attending busi· 
ness festivities. Don't get involved in 
the personal affairs 01 co-worllers. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Unique 
forms of entertainment will captivate 
you and bring about a romantic interest. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0cl 22): You will be 

Crossword 
ACROSS 

1 Proj. begun in 
1984 

4 Kipllng's wolf 
pack leader 

.In a fog 
14 Shot spot 
11 Charity 

allotments 
11 Industrial Ughl 

and Magic 
CIN/Dr 

17 They're used in 
dumping 

20 Dreaslng 
Ingredient 

21 Not be .ertoua 
22 In the thick of 
23 Travel guide Iisl 
24 TIny fraction of 

• fool-pound 
21 SecrlI sharer 
3050 

31 Ouasimodo's 
job 

32 A mint 
33 "The Seduction 

01 Joe Tynan" 
star 

34 AtchHect Mies 
vander _ 

3e Sides in lOme 
wars 

39 Hearty tara 
43 They may be 

crushed 
44 Worshipers' 

pl8(;e 
48 Fight figure 
47 When Tun" 

ESlheria 
Observed 

48 Subject preceder 
4. Untouchable 
53 Takes courses? 
54 The 13 books 

from Romans to 
Philemon 

by Eugenia Last 
concemed about the changes going on 
at home. You don't like to feel unsettled 
and know that a decision must be 
made. Look to a close friend for advice. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23·Nov. 21): Talk to 
individuals you trust and bounce your 
ideas off them. You have initiated your 
plans but haven't anticipated some of 
the delays you are encountering. 
SAGtnARIUS (Nov, 22-Dec. 21): 
Don't become angry because a finan· 
cial deal you were worlling on went 
sour. You have only yourseM to blame. 
Dealing with dubious characters and 
taking risks probably means you'lI 
lose. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22·Jan. 19): 
Difficulties with emotional partners will 
be most unpleasant. You haven't had 
much time to spend with loved ones 
and had better start thinking about 
making up for lost time. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): This is 
not the best time to deal with your 
boss. Difficulties will occur with institu
tions or authority figures. 
PISCES (Feb. 19·March 20): Travel and 
adventure can be yours. Foreign CUl
tures and customs will enlighten you. 
You will need mental as well as physi· 
cal stimulation in your relationship . 

Edited by Will Shortz 

58 Keeps an eye 
on lIgurel? 

S7 Works wtth 
aftarimages 

58 Magrine's "CecI 
n'estpaa_ 
pipe" 

I. "I'm stumped" 
80 N.J . town on the 
H~ ~~~~ .1 City grid: Abbr. 

DOWN 
1 Born lotIer 
2 ·You wish I" 
3 Picture 
4 Hot or COld. 

e.g.: Abbr. 
I Flake 
8 K-12. In 

educalion 
7 KInd of library 
• Not on the 

level? 
• Treble clef 

ANSWER TO PREVtOUS PUZZLE 10 :~eace 
o E Nobeflat 
H E 0 11 Sel back? 
Iifi+.Uifi,.P 12 It catches some 

H waves 
.;+;:~.... 13 Apulelus's 

"golden" one 
1i+.T+m1ir.~IIJ!I-itn_birn~ Ie Alerts 
j,;;j:m~li+ ..... ftlF.f!!!'P!!'ti4*,mi 1. Coastal raptor 

26 "Oh. wowt· 
27 Reform targets 
21 carried out 
21 Ga8t,yer of 

"Salurday Night 
LIv,' 

m+.m-i>I 30 Impracllcal 
perwon? 

32 "Comin' _ the 
Rye' 

34 Darting on the 
field 

35 Stock page hdg, 
31 One who makaI 

a mark: Abbr. 
37 Way back when 
3e Like some 

divorces 
31 Something .een 
40 Growth ring 
41 Treacherout 

type 

brought to you by. 

easellS 
to care 

about tile 
football 
gam. 

• This is the only 
football team we 
have 

• Baskelball hasn'l 
slarted yet 

• The golden girl in 
all of her yellow 
alory 

• So we can start 
eyeing our chances 
for next year 

• It's more fun than 
a monkey full of 
buckets 

• Punts .. . man 
that thing goes 
high 

• The alternative is 
poetry reading 

• Your parents paid 
for your ticket 

• Maybe. just 
maybe. we will win 

• So you know 
when the post
game party begins 

• Your great uncle 
will ask you about 
it next month 

by Bill Penisten 

42 They may be In 
a bun 

44 Port near Ta'iu 
45 Having as 

conatl1uents 
47 Surface 
50 Mr. Miniver 

No. 0728 

51 Irs 6.5 on the 
Mohsscale 

52 Hide a mike on 

54 Collec1ible cap 

IS Marte ••. g.: 
Abbr. 

Anlwers 10 any three clues In thla puuJt 
are avallabie by touch-tone phone: 
f.900-420-5656 (95¢ per minute). 
Annual subscr1ptions are available for the 
bell of Sunday croaaWOlda from tilt lut 50 
yellS: 1-888-7-ACAOSS. 

www.prairielights.com 
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• Basketball hasn't 
started yet 

• The golden girl in 
all of her yellow 
glory 

• So we can start 
eyeing Our chances 
for next year 

• It's more fun than 
a monkey full of 
buckets 

• Punts '" man 
that thing goes 
high 

• The alternative is 
poetry reading 

• YOur parents paid 
for your ticket 

• Maybe, jUst 
maybe, we will win 

• So you know 
when the post. 
game party begins 

• Your great uncle 
will ask you about 
It next month 

I 51 II's 6.5 on the 
be n Mohs acal. 

52 Hide a mike on 

54 Collectible cap 

15 Marie, •• g.: 
Abbr . 
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SEE ALL NEW 2000 PATHPINDERS, 
XTERRA AND MAXIMAS . 

ALL USED CARS & TRUCkS wn.L BE MARICEO 
HUNDREDS, EVEN THOUSANDS BELOW MARKET VAlUEI 

1991 Ctwfc VP 2000 Hillin Maxima GXE 
5 speed, 12,000 miles Two in stock 
1995 MIfCIIfY beer wafGI" 21100 Hillan AIIIml GXE', 
Alloys, automatic Two in stock 
1111 a.ta CeftIIIry 1991 Hlaln Maxlml GlE 
78,000 miles One owner, 38,000 miles 
1_ .... " .... , .000era ' 1997 Hillan AItImlS 
4x4, automatic 20 in stock 
1_ SRI,. Sll 1991 Hillin Sentru 
One owner, 30.000 miles 12 in stock 
1917 .erary Villager 1997 Intlnlll OX" 
Captains chairs, rear NC Pure luxury SUV 
1. CIIryII.r CIITIIS LXI 1991 Hillin MDimlS 
leather, gold package Ten in stock 
1919 01111 Siprellll Sl 1997 Hillin King Calli 
One owner, 64,000 miles Three to choose from, 510,495 
1_ CIIIwoIII Cenica 1997 "'uan PllIltinden 
56,000 miles ' Three to choose from 

.-------------------------
• OIL CHANGE ·SI7 · 5 · • . ~~ up t.o 5 quarts of oil . • 

• Genuine Nissan FIlter • 
• • 27 Point 5af~ Inspection PI" • 
.• Not W1lid with other coupons. us ax • 
• - __ - - - - - - Expires 10/15/00 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
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FROM THE EDITOR 

It's time for the next Kevin 
Kasper to please stand up 
• Iowa's success rests on the 
shoulders of players who have 
yet to see the spotlight. 

Behind every turnaround football 
team, there are guys Who emerge 
from obscurity and lead their team to 
newfound prosperity. 

Players who were once no-namers 
turn their teams around and beCome 
stars. 

Kurt Kittner of lllinois comes to 
. mind. Darnell Autry and Steve Schur 
emerged to lead Northwestern to a 
Rose Bowl in 1996. Kevin Kasper did 
it for the Hawkeyes last year. 

Nobody predicted their explosion. 
Who would have thought Rams' Kurt 
Warner would have thrown 40 pass
ing touchdowns after playing Arena 
League football just two years before? 

I'd like to meet the guy who fore
saw Northwestern winning the Big. 
Ten in 1996 and get some betting 
advice from him - because anybody 
who predicted that one is either one 
luCky fella or a prophet. 

So what does all this have to do 
with the Iowa Hawkeyes? Last year 
was their worst season in 30 years . 

They need someone to emerge as a 
both a leader and a playmaker who 
can turn things in the right direction. 
They need a marquee player to make 
SportsCenter highlights, to show 
blue-chip high-school recruits that 
coach Kirk Ferentz can produce good 
players - so maybe he can land a 
few. They need some recruit that a 
major Big Ten school passed on 
because maybe he was a little too 
small, or a little too slow, to emerge 
for the Hawkeyes and beat Michigan 
or Ohio State. 

In this week's PreGame, we take a 
look at the guys on Iowa's roster (or, 
in one case, someone who isn't) who 
could be the next star to get Iowa out 
of the rut it is in. 

Someone who, added to the current 
talent that Iowa has, can get Iowa 
back to the prominence it enjoyed in 
the '80s. 

Could it be fullback Jeremy Allen, 
who had a solid performance against 
Kansas State in the Eddie Robinson 
Classic? Or could it be defensive tack
le Derrick Pickens, a junior-college 
transfer out of Texas, who started his 
first game in an Iowa uniform two 
Saturdays ago? 

I don't own a crystal ball. As much 
as I wish I could, I can't see into the 
future. 

But one thing I do know is that if 
Iowa is to ever get back to winning -
football games and going to bowJ 
games, new stars have to emerge. 

Ferentz won't be able to get blue
chip recruits until they do, nor will 
fans flock to Kinnick Stadium like 
they have. In the second year of the 
post-Hayden Fry era, Iowa needs to 
win.. If not, it risks losing all that Fry 
created here. 

New Hawkeyes, it's time to shine. 
The future of Iowa football rests on 
your shoulders. 

01 s!!'orts editor Jeremy Scllnilbr can be reached at 

jschnitkCblue.weeg.uiowa.edu 

HAWKEYE PREGAME 
Iowa 'Is. Western Michigan September 9, 2000 

SPORTS EDITORS Jim Leonard POSTGAME 9N THE WEB 
Mike Kelly CatnyWitt In the hours after the 
Jeremy Schnitker Renee Manders game, check the Daily 
PHOTO EDITOR Juli Krause Iowan site for stories, 

photos and statistics 
Brett Roseman Deb McCreedy about the game and the 
WRITERS PROOUCnON season. Keep up with your 
~elinda Mawdsley Bob Foley favorite Hawkeyes and 

second-year coach Kirk Jeremy Schnitker • Heidi Owen Ferentz. 
Roseanna Smi1h Mary Schultz 
Nick Firchau CIRCULAnOH Visit us at: 
PUBLISHER Pete Recker www.dailyiowan.com 
William Casey PREGAME DESIGN 
ADVERTISING Megan Manfull 
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By Todd ar ..... .u. 
The Daily Iowan 

The attitude of the 2000 
Iowa volleyball team is unmis
takably characteristic of its 
coach, Rita Buck-Crockett. 

Embarking on her third 
season as the volleyball coach 
at Iowa, the former all-world 
and Olympic superstar has 
put her mark on this season's 
squad as she hopes to build 
Iowa into a Big Ten contender 
and national powerhouse. 

Hawkeye fans can see the 
change for themselves this 
weekend at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena as Iowa hosts the 

. Hawkeye Invitational today 
and Saturday. The Hawkeyes 
begin tournament play today 
at 7 p.m. against the Evans
ville (Ind. ) Purple Aces. Iowa 
is in action twice on Saturday, 
taking on Texas Southern at 
noon and Oakland at 6 p.m. 

The six new recruits Crock· 

IOWA VOlLEYBALL 

Jerry HynesfTl1e Daily Iowan 
Iowa's tmhman class is louted as one of the best in Hawkeye his
lory. (Back: Renee Hili, Carolyn Giese, Fabiana De Abreu. Front: 
Brittany Maucke, Coach Rita Buck-Crockett, Laura Pike.) 

ett brought to Iowa City this 
season combine with four 
returning starters from last 
year's squad to form a 
dynamic, high-octane club 
much to Crockett's liking. 

"We have a team that 
matches our personality," 
said Crockett. 

Three of Iowa's top four hit
ters return from the 4-23 
squad of a year ago. JllDior 
Sara Meyermann was second 
on the team with 246 kills 
and 170 digs . Senior Katie 
Panhorst recorded a team
high 64 blocks last season, 
and sophomore Jamie Lans-

ing returns after leading Iowa 
in games played with 86. 

The Hawkeyes also return 
leading setter Larissa Lopes. 

The veteran cast will com
bine with a recruiting class 
many believe to be th.e best in 
Iowa history. 

"I hope they are (the best 
class)," said Crockett. "We 
have some big names." 

'lbpping the list of newcom
ers is senior transfer Fabiana 
De Abreu . De Abreu was 
named the NJCAAAlI-Centu
ry team, joining her new 
coach as one of the 25 best 
junior-college players ever. 

Juco transfer Laura Pike 
joins tbe Hawkeyes to take 
over setting chores. And 
rounding out the cast are four 
freshmen, though Cathi Nete
meyer will redshirt following 
a preseason injury. Brittany 
Naucke, who excelled on the 
court and in the sand during 
high school, joins Texan Renee 
Hill and Iowa Gatorade Play
er of the Year Carolyn Giese 
from Dubuque Wahlert. 
01 sportswnter Todd Bromm.lbmp can be 
reached at tbrommelCblue.weeQ.ulowa.edu 

2000 Schedule 
O,'e 
Sept. 1-4 
Sept. 1 
Sepl2 
Sept. 3 
Sept. 8-9 
Sept. 8 
Sept. 9 
Sept. 9 
Sept. 18 
Sept. 22 
Sept. 23 
Sept. 26 
Sept. 29 
Sept. 30 
Oct. 6 
Oct. 7 
Oct. 11 
Oct. 14 
Oct. 20 
Oct. 21 
Oct. 27 
Oct. 28 
Nov. 3 
Nov. 4 
Nov. 10 
Nov. 11 
Nov. 17 
Nov. 18 
Nov. 22 
Nov. 24-

Opponent W/l 
@ Hawaiian Classic 
UCLA ' L 
Texas A&M L 
Hawaii L 
Hawkeye Invitational 
Evansville 
Texas Southern 
Oakland 
@Drake 
Illinois 
Purdue 
Northern Iowa 
@ Indiana 
@ Penn State 
Northwestern 
Wisconsin 
@ Minnesota 
Ohio State 
@ Michigan 
@ Michigan State 
@Wisconsin 
@ Northwestern 
Penn State 
Indiana 
@ Purdue 
@IIlinois 
Micnigan Stale 
Michigan 
Minnesota 
@ Ohio State 

ON GAME DAY - AVOID THE TRAFFIC 

ALL BUSES ARRIVE & DEPART DOWNTOWN. IOWA CITY 

www.iowa-city.org/transit 

l~.qS l.I~qUD ~ 9 AWMq5m 
lUO.IJ.It}'.J.~.M. ·S IIl'I 

·nrd 00:8 - OH:9 

.;t 97 ... to. n.. ~~ ,;J :s:. •. 
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• Laser Tag 
• Rock Climbing 
• Miniature Golf 
• BaHing Cages 
• Golf Simulator 
• Spaceball 
• Bumper Cars 

Sun. noon-9pm 

115 Hwy. 1 West· Iowa City 
319-339-0755 

Call about group rates. 
Perfect for all parties. 

Gift certicates available. 

Mon.-Thur. noon-10pm 
Frio noon-midnight 
Sat. 10am-midnight 

~ 1?1~«, tJ,i~ ml.l(,J, f-.m cle~e~e~ ib l'wi't 1?1~t'\et 

~~ 

R THE AIRLINER 
A Tradition at The University of Iowa Since 1944 

• FAMOUS AIRUNER PIZ%A • CllKAGO-fI'YLE DEEP-DiSH 
·AIRUNER-fI'YLE MEDIUM THJ(I( • NEW YORI fI'YLE THIN 

FREE DELIVERY OF THE ENTIRE MENU! 

• QUESADILLAS • BAKED BRIE • BEER-BATTER GflCKEN • FRENCH DIP 

• BAKED PRETZEUi • MOZZARELLA STICKS • BLT • STUFFED MUSHROOMS 

• BUFFALO WINGS • FRENCH ONION SOUP • TORTELLINl PASTA 

• SPAGHETIl • SROCCOU & SOW TIES • PAELLA, CHICKEN LASAGNA 

• CAJUN OllCKEN • OMELETTES' GRILLED 11INA • PRIMAVERA LINGUINE 

• CLUB SANDWICH ' SALAD NlCOlSE • FRESH BURGERS, GflCKEN LINGUINE 

• SEAFOODFETIUCINE ' MEATLOAF ' lWlCE-BAJ<EDPOTATOES ' FRESH FRUIT 

• GRILLED TENDERLOIN • STEAK SANDWICH • VEGETARlANPlfiLLY' RUEBEN 

• FILLET MIGNON • TARRAGON OllCKEN • IOWA PORK CHOP. PANKO CHICKEN 

• SALMON ' LASAGNA ' MANIcom • AND MORE 

(ALL JJ8-LINER 
USllally 110 rellta/ cllargcfor tlte Ilpstairstor pri",lte daJlce or pi::tI 

parties or IIIl'etillgs. AI'tlilah/efrolll 0PCJI to c/o.;c JlOH'. 

American Express, MasterCard, VISA & Discover Accepted • 22 South Clinton 
W1NNER LAST 8 YEARS OF THE RlVERFEST BEST PIZZA AWARD 

& THE FIRST ANNUAL RlVERFEST BEST BURGER AWARD 

Join Us For 
Hawk~Talk 

With Kirk Ferentz 

~ MEXICAN CAFE Kc. 

Thursdays 
6:30 - 8:00 p.m. 

1411 S. Waterfront 
Highway 6 & Gilbert Street 

I!SUBJlj6JO· AJ!:)-BMOr MMM 

--Power Mac G4 Cube 
The complele desktop soIUlion. 

\\Tuh unprecedenred style, 
the Power Mac G4 Cube 
gi\-e1> you G4 performance so you Call 
play graphic.·imensive games or lTunch 
nvmbers \\;rhoutoverwhelming }llur 
desktop. Includes Apple's new keybomt! 
and mouse. speakers, and :l 17·inch 
(H)·inch viewable) Apple Studio Displa)'. 

Student Special 

450-MHz PowerMac G4 Cube S1999 

AWN $q..,1j,,) ~.,.- ~ ... w.-I - ~~.:: 
o\."w F¥J~. ~~nnan;(.lI"Jc.,rj~.;l 
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\Xfhatever your needs, Apple offers 
powerful desktop and portable conlputer 
solutions at back-to-school' prices . 
You can connect to the can1pllS network and attach digital cameras, scannen:., MP3 pla)'etS-alI 
kinds of cool external devices. And, of course, you can easily share files with Pes. Purchasing 311 

Apple computer has never been easier. 

See the lal~st Apple products at: 

.University of Iowa Apple Demo A~ 
University Bookstore, IMU 
Order now: www.apple.comleducation/store 

1-800-280-5009 

PowerSook 
For t:tking 10 class. its in a class 
byiL'idf: 

A portable science lab and movie Studio. 

the Powerllook offer.; eXl.'epdooal power 
and long baller)' life to :lCCOmpan)' you 
erer)'\\11ere. Built·in Fire'llil'e Iers you 
ronnecr to external device,; like digital 
camerns, CD rCl'order.;. 5Cannen.. and 
hmu dril't'S. 

Student Special 

4OO-MHz PowerBook S1999 
500-MHz PowerBook $2999 

I 

, 

iMac 
Speed. Sl}1e. and color -.simply briIIi:m1. 

~t'Cd the pmeL't Internet computer? 
Look no funher than Mac. It's ideal 
for lnlernet research. pl:tylng ~rnes, 
and creating ~'OIlT (J\m l)eslcrop ~1(J\ies 
to email ro \'Our friends b:lck home. 
t\uw you l-an choose from fOll[ color1i.ll 
models to meet ~'Q\lr needs. 

Student Special 

35O-MHz iMact S 799 
400-MHz IMac OV 5 949 
45O-MHz iMae OV+ $1249 
500-MHz IMac OV 
Special Edition 51449 

.tI"'-t,)-,,'I'I\oOdI 

~) Think different 

iBook 
Its i.\Iat: (0 go. 

Make effortless Internet ronnecl.lons, LIke 
OOCe5 in cIa5s, and "'me papers al [~ IoGlJ 
cafe. Add Airfun and \oo're cleared for 
cakeoff with wireless Werner XCt:;>.<.' 

Student SpecI8I-

300-MHz iBook $1549 
366-MHz iBook Special Edition $1749 

Purchase an iBook liy October 13, 2000, 
and receive 64MB of user-lnstellable · 
RAM-free 
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WHO ARE THESE GUYS? 

Fresh faces to hit Kinnick 
• Iowa's no-names .' shot-putter for the Iowa track 
.. h ~ team, Allen has developed a 

might Just become t e . , tremendous amount of 
team's future stars. :" "expl08ion,n and according to 

track and football teammate 
.,......,~ Tim.Dodge, that has helped 

7he Daily Iowan him develop into a solid full
back. 

They're the. players. who "He has a lot of explosion: 
com~ to practice on bikes. Dodge said. "You see that in 
During press conferences, his track performances the 
media.people ~cra~ble to way he throws the shot and 
sports IDformation directors, the discus . He's explosive 
asking, "Wh?'S that guy?" On and he has the size to go with 
a few . occa~lons, they'~e not it. That combination you've 
even listed m media.guIdes. seen in some of the greats 

But on a strugglmg team like Ron Dayne, who's big and 
such as th~ Iowa Hawkeyes, fast. Allen has that.· 
they are given a chance ~d Coaches have been high on 
~xpected to make a major Allen since this year's spring 
unpact. ? . game, in which he ran for 39 

Who are they. The new ,.,~ .: . yBrJis and caught a touchdown 
crop oflowa players. pass. With the offensive line 

Some are freshmen, some.... struggling last year and 
are upperclassmen who have I~ . t Kansas State rod _ 
been waiting years to get their ~arns , p uc 
chance to la. Whatever their tion for any fullback would be 

. . p Y h I' hard to come by, but coach 
Situation, they ave Ittle Kirk F tz 'd th chin 

. r. kn th b eren S81 e coa g expenence, lew ow em y taft' . akin ' . All 
name and despite their lack of s IS m g It a pomt en 
recognition, they are expected gets ~s touches on Sa~ays. 
to carry a heavy load. "He s a guy ~hat can lift o.ur 

Each year, new ones join f~tball. team,. Ferentz said. 
the team and often they "Its a little difficult because 
emerge as ~tars . of the position he plays, it's 

Who was Michael Vick ,: hard to feature a fullback, 
before last year? A redshirt .... but it's obviously going to 
freshman who had spent his .. . help us to hav~ him both ~-
entire high-school career in ~ rung and catching the hall. 
the shadow of fellow Virginia More on offense 
native and current North 
Carolina quarterback Ronald Some other ~sh faces that 
Curry. ~uld emerge .this year are run~ 

Where was Iowa's second- nIDg back Siaka Massaquol 
leading career passer, Chuck and offensive l~neman ~am 
Hartlieb, during the spring _ Ai~no. Massaquol stepped m at 
before his junior year? Third . tailback agamst Kansas S~te 
on the depth charts behind but di~ not get ~ carry agamst 
Dan McGwire and Tom the Wildcats. Aiello was sup-
Poholsky. posed to start in Iowa's fU'st 

Who would have predicted game but sat out because of an 
that Kevin Kasper and Scott injury. Ferentz said Aiello has 
Mullen would have the school practiced all week and is listed 
record-setting year they had second on the depth charts at 
last year? Few. right tackle. 
. As th~ 2000 Hawkeyes head Derrick Pickens 
IDto this year's home opener . . 
against Western Michigan, ~ the defensive SIde of the 
there are 12 starters this sea- ball, It seems that new faces are 
Son woo were not starters at Brett Roseman!The Daily Iowan more abundant. G,:,ys s,:,ch as 
this time last year. Iowa assistant coach Reese Morvan talb with redshirt fTeshman Robert Gallery on the sidelines Grant Steen, Dernck Pickens 

Here is a look at who could and Joe Uselman all earned 
be Iowa's next Hartliebs and against Kansas Slate last wee:kend, playing time against Kansas 
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THIS WEEK IN THE BIG TEN 

Games look in favor of Big Ten this weekend 

You might want to call this 
the official opening of the reg-
ular season, as all 11 Big len 
teams are in action. 

Duke at Northwestern 
Who cares? The students 

at these schools don't, but 
because I do have to pick a 
winner, I'll go with North-
western - it's at home and it 
features l ,lOO-yard running 
hack Damien Anderson. 
Northwestern 28, Duke 14 

Ohio at Minnesota 
With Billy Cockerham and 

Thomas Hamner gone, it's 
tough to see how the Golden 
Gophers put up 47 points last 
week. Oh wait, no it's not -
they played the University of 
Louisiana-Monroe. This week 
isn't much tougher, but the 
Gophers will have to figure 

Call 319-339-lO53 
wwwJoreazboobhop.com 

out Ohio's triple-option against UCLA, which hap- in just three quarters. poised to lead Illinois to a 
offense. pens to be in the Rose Bowl, Purdue 42, Kent 3 bowl that doesn't end in .com. 
Minnesota 35, Ohio 14 but the maize-and-blue want IDinois 35, SDSU 10 

nothing more than to be back No. 18 Ohio State at 
North Carolliia State and in Pasadena on New Year's Arizona Manhallat 
Indiana Day, so you know what's com- Ohio State returns 40 let- No. 24 Miehican State 

After VU'ginia Tech's ing next. Yup, Rice is cooked. termen, so there should lots After tagging Florida in 
Michael Vick, Hoosier Miehigan 48, Rice 7 more stickers stuck to those the Citrus Bowl, Michigan 
Antwaan Randle EI is the helmets after a dismal 3-5 Stste Coach Nick Saben's 
most versatile quarterback in Oregon at No.5 Big Ten season. A big part of departure lett a sour taste in 
the country, but look out for a Wisconsin the Buckeyes' success will Spartan fans' mouths. Now, 
young, up-and-coming wolf Why couldn't the Badgers ride on the arm of Steve Bel- the team looks ahead to the 
pup named Philip Rivers. go on a shopping spree dur- lisari and in the hands of 2000 season and sees Mar-
Indiana 35, NC State S4 ing Big Ten season? Barry Reggie Germany and Ken- shall and a 1088. 

Alvarez's squad better be Yon Rambo, but it was the Manhall 28, Michilfan 
OK, now on to the games careful. Oregon thumped ~Dn that stuck it to Fresno State 27 

people will actually watch. Nevada last week, 36-7, and State last weekend, putting 
Rice at No:-S Michigan would like nothing more than four touchdowns on the Louisiana Tech at 

Now, rm being generous in to down WiBconsin's hopes of scoreboard, giving the Buck- Penn State 
even allowing Rice to score, playing for a national title. eyes a clear advantage over All of the sudden it doesn't 
hut perhaps the Owls could WISCOnsin 24, Oregon 17 Arizona. look like Joe Paterno will 
put up a late touchdown in the Ohio State 31,Arizona 14 overtake Bear Bryant for the 
fourth quarter, or maybe not. Kent at No. 14 Purdue most wins in Division I, after 

With heralded, but injured, This one will be a Brees. No. 21 Dlinoill at opening the season 0-2. 
quarterback Drew Hensen After thumping MAC member San Diego State Louisiana Tech comes into 
out, all redshirt freshman Central Michigan, 48-0, last illinois looked a little slug- Happy Valley after getting 
John Navarre did was match week, Purdue's offense looks gish, allowing Middle 'Thn- thwnped by Kansas State. 
a school record with four TO to run-wild once again .. Reis- nessee, in only its second Now, Penn State fans can 
passes. man Trophy candidate Drew year of Division I football, to turn those frowns upside-

The only way Michigan Brees opened his season com- hang around in the first half down. 
might lose is if it looks pleting 25-42 passes for 318 last week, but Fighting Illini Penn State 17, Louisiana 
toward next weekend's game yards and three touchdowns quarterback Kurt Kittner is Tech 14 

3-Ba~ Special 
80ura 

M-F to.a SatlO-6. Son IZ-5 One Hat +. One Shirt 

$20 /(~'.\I U . ~ 
', i'~ ~l Any 3~Bar Hat 
rf:J?' • ~~~\. Regular pnce 12.99-16.99 

~~ + 
\ . Y'ti': " ) Any 3-Bar T-shirt 

Regular price 14.99 

IOWA 
is-vitH 

ugh Sept. 15th 
Kaspers. Gallery and Jeremy Allen, £00t-7 and weighs . 2~5 Jeremy Allen Sta~intheirfirstl?wag~e. 
IIeIIert Sall- who enter this year as first- pounds, Gallery adds size ill If fans didn't know who Pic.kens was q':'lte posslbly ! 

... 11 time starters. blocking to the offensive line Allen was before the K-State the blg~es~ surprise of all. 1· I B k 
On offense, the H~wkeyes Gallery, a freshman from along with speed to utilize game, they did after watching The Juruor-?oll~ge transfer OW" 00 

have ~e most. returning ,Play- Masonville, Iowa, emerged as after the catch. the contest. The junior full- from .Houston s Kilgore Com- LLC, 
~rs Wlth prevlOUS expe~en~ Iowa's No. 1 tight end after Gallery has athletic ability back from Indianapolis mu,;uty College started • 337-4188 
(Le., Ladell Betts, KahliI Hill solid play in Iowa's spring to match his size, too - he ripped off 40 yards on nine ag~lDst Kansas State and www.lOwabook.com . 
~d Scott Mnllen). But along game, in which he nabbed placed second in the 2A Iowa carries against Kansas State regIstered seven tackles, one Downtown Across from the Old Capitol 
With Iowa 's proven players, three receptions for 32 yards. state track meet in the high two weekends ago. Open- M _ F g-OO _ 8-00 Sat g _ 6 Sun 12 _ 5 

r 

~ there are guys such as Robert A- big target who stands 6- jump during his junior year. Being an All-American See NEWCOMERS. Page 5 - • -, • J • 

~ -- - .--
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FROM 

TOUCHDOWN 
I to 

down/own 

Shop 

OLD CAPITOL 
TOWN CENTER 

In the heart of downtown. 
Mon. - Fri., 10,8 • Sat. 10,6 • Sun. 12,5 

201 S. Clinton 

EARLY BIRD SALE 
*CDlumbia 
~ Sportswear Company 

Men's 
Double Whammy 

Parka™ 

Best Prices"! 

outdoor ~ Mel IICC8IISortn 

138 S. Clinton • Downtown Iowa City • 337-9444 

s - ~ .. -uns '9 - 6 -,es '00:8 - 00:6 ~ - W :uedO 
IOJtde::> PlO etA WOJj SSOJ:l" UMOlUMOQ 

88 .. r l.&& WOO")fooq8MOrMMM 

.~" '100ff, umo f 
InS ~ 'ldas II III AepOl 

GR£A I STORt 
GR£AT GifTS. 
GR£A 1 PRICH. 

A 
VORTEX 
~ 

tEre Plilce for (jifting 
211 E. Washington Street 

337-3434 
www.thevortex.cc 

~bake .. s·. ie~re'5 
[;lIT{ [3 

Customer Shuttle 
to and from Kinnick for all Customers 

Come tailgate at Shakespeare's for all Home and ·AW'c 
Iowa Gomes and stay for the party during the game. 

.. 11 ..... • , .... w:z .... v_ .. , 

9/9. BBQ Beach Party w/faod for the grill . 
·WATCH THE HAWKS WIN ON OUR BIG SCREEN TV! 

Located at 819 1st Ave. S. ·337-7275 

_ 22 O!. G1JnJet"'s 91: ~ ~ &jJ R ~ 
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NEWCOMERS 
Continued from Page 4 

for a loss. His seven tackles 
ranked fourth on the team for 
the game. 

Standing only 6-foot-2, 
Pickens was passed over by 
many major schools despite 
his talent. Ferentz said Pick
ens was one of the gems of 
last year's recruiting class. 

"We were very high on him 
through recruiting," he said. 
"We I;eally thought he was 
everything but 6-foot-4. He 
plays with a little extra 
heartbeat out there. 

"He's going to be a real 
good player for us." 

Pickens, who attended jun
ior college because of poor 
grades in high school, said he 
was recruited by Texas and 
Alabama but that God want
ed him to be a Hawkeye. 

"It's not me, it's God," he 
said . "I prayed about it, and 
He told me to come here." 

Grant Steen 
Steen, a redshirt freshman 

from Emmetsburg, Iowa, 
stepped in at outside line
backer behind senior LeVar 
Woods and played aggressive
ly against Kansas State -
sometimes a little too aggres
sively. Steen drilled K-State 
quarterback Jonathan 
Beasley in an attempt to 
block him from a tackle after 
what looked like a fumble 
recovery by Iowa. 

The play was ruled dead, 
and Steen was slapped with a 
is-yard personal foul call -
but considering the lack of 
aggressive play and big hits 
last year, it was nice to see a 
Hawkeye administering 
vicious blows to quarter
backs, even if they are a little 
late. 

"1 saw that our guys were 
going to pick the ball up and 
run it to the end zone, so I 
made a block on him 
(Beasley) because he was the 
only one who could b.ave 
caught them," Steen said. 
"Stuff like that happens. I 
was just trying to play hard 
and be aggressive." 

Steen was credited for one 
tackle against Kansas State. 

Joe Uselman 
On to Joe Uselman - now 

who the heck is .this guy? 
Iowa's sports information 
department must not have 
heard about him, either -
he's not even in Iowa's 2000 
media guide. Yet he managed 
to work his way up the depth 
charts to the No. 2 spot at 

~ aOEd 'SY"WO:lM3N aas 

auG ' sapPlll ua .... as paol91s!8aol 
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SllSUll}l lsufB~ll amn ~UJAllld 
paU.llla IIu aRmr"",, 
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WHO ARE THESE GUYS? 

IInItt RaeIllHfThe Daily Iowan 
Iowa's Derrick Pickens (92) takes down Kansas State wide receNt, Martez Wesley (89) w1ttI "'e be" ot \owa's MIb\ Irwn (I) AlII. 
26 in Kansas City. Pickens finished the day fourth on the team with seven tackles. 

right end behind Aaron 
Kampman, with Cody O'Hare 
out with injuries. Uselman 
even got some playing time 
against Kansas State in his 
first game as a Hawkeye. 

Can he emerge as a key 
player for the Hawkeyes? 

"I'd hope so," Uselman said. 
"1 don't really want to say I'm 
going to be a rising star, but 
I'm going to definitely do my 
best and see what happens." 

"Joe came here as a walk
on," Ferentz said. "He's kind 
of a no-name guy. We stum
bled upon him, but the thing 
that jumped out at us right 
away is that he is a hard
nosed guy. He may not be the 
biggest (he weighs around 
250), but he's strong and 
explosive. " 

More on defense 
Along with Steen, Uselman 

U"B:>!.HIWV-IIV U"B ~u~"a 
' O~"B spua1jaa ...... 0.Ml 

9lll'l8 SllSUll}( lSure~ll sa~:l 
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9lll'l8-}1 aql aolo]aq se ...... uanv 
oq ...... MOU1j 1,UP!P SUBJ JI 

UallY'lIIaJar 

and Pickens, red shirt fresh
man Howal"d Hodges stepped 
up and played big against 
Kansas State. 1'he Copperas 
Grove, Texas, native had five 
tackles, one for a loss, and 
caused the pass break-up 
before Steen's penalty. 

Special teams are also a 
place where many great 
Hawkeyes started off their 
careers - guys such as Tim 
Dwight and Tavian Banks. 

attend Iowa. He averaged 
175 yards per game while he 

. was at Milford, and during 
his senior year or high schoo\ 
rushed for 2,473 yards. 

Behind a load of ruQ,ning 
backs such as Betts and Rob
bie Crockett, Russell has 
been limited to just special
teams work, but he said he's 
set high goals. 

"1 want to be one of the best 
kick returners in the nation," 
Russell said. 

The freshman had only one 
return against Kansas State, 
but it was for a team-high 23 
yards. 

recruiting class. He developed 
his players and turned a few 
no-name higb. lICb.ool recruits 
into All-Americans. 

Ferentz has not had a top 
recruiting class yet at Iowa, 
but as the history of Iowa 
football has shown, that 
doesn't really mean a team 
can't w!n haIl games. 

New guys will come 
around. AIlen says this team 
has a lot of them. 

"I've always known we've 
got a lot of guys nobody's 
heard of," he said "I can hon
estly say rve seeD a number 
of guys that can do stuft' lib 
that (emerge as lltan). We 

This year's Iowa squad has 
a blue-chip s peedster of its 
own that could emerge as a 
serious special-teams threat. 
Standing only 5-foot-8, Fred 
Russell may not be the 
biggest Hawkeye, but he's 
one of the quickest. 

The Inkster, Mich., native 
was recruited heavily by 
Michigan but instead attend
ed Milford Academy for one 
year and then decided to 

Will some of these guys lost a lot of seniors, lID there 
emerge to be starters? AlI- are new guys that people 
Americans? Only time will ten. don't know. AB far as who 

Remember, when Hayden those guys are, we'll just Jeave 
Fry won three Big Ten cham- that up to you guys to see.. • 
pionships, he never did it with DI sports editor ......, s-.- can be 

wha t folks call ed a "grea t- reached at jSChnitlcOblul.weeg. ..... 
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From the 
SIGNATURE GOLD 

Collection 

~S 

321 S. Gllbert • 337-8200 
Open at 11:00 a_m. 

Food until Midnight. Bar until 2:00 p.m. 

1993 16'x80' IN NORTH UBER'IY 

JEW~LERS 
Since18S4 

Two bedrooms, two bathrooms, 
large living room, kitchen, and 

master bedroom. Central air. B'xlO' 
deck and shed. Entertainment 

center, kitchen appliances, washer 
and dryer stay_ 

REDUCED-$21,OOO/ O_B.O_ 

109 E. Washington • Downtown Iowa City 
319,351..0333 • 800,728,2888 (319) 629-1244 

'p~ SU'P"'8JI."JJO lP1rfS 

- Ol p.nrt{ Sri! - noA: .IOJ lno aA:a 
uw daalf sA:nJi .Iaplo aqJ," 

eM ., 
CoU~eSL============== 

f1rtlOfL ~ ". , " : .',' ~~ , . " ". , ~ 

"(arl Bloody"s Scr~w<JIriv~rss 
~ 
Brotherslllxpress'~Food Menu! 

s=-;..... .- ,~j I (served til 8pm) 

1 ~ IASI. 
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PREGAME PICK 

Hawkeyes will tame' Broncos, but it won't be easy 
going to win this one. Ii S I i [ ~ i 1 1 i 

Back when this game was 
scheduled - before Iowa went 
1-10 in 1999 and before West
ern Michigan was co-champ of 
the Mid-Atlantic Conference 
- the contest looked like an 
easy win for the Hawkeyes. 

Well , it's not anymore. 
The Broncos played a 

ranked Marshall team to the 
bone in last year's Mid
Atlantic Conference champi
onship game last year. They 
hung tough with No. 4-ranked 
Wisconsin on Aug. 31 before 
falling, 19-7. They return 14 
starters from a team that 
went 7-5 last year and scored 
36 points against Florida. 

Before I go on too long 
about how good Western 
Michigan is, Hawkeye fans 
can take a sigh of relief - I 
still think the Hawkeyes are 

Western Michigan is good, 
and this one may not be the 
easy win it appeared it would 
be two years ago, but rm confi
dent Iowa will still pullout a 
victory. 

Why? For three reasons. 
One, history. 
It's Iowa's home opener, and 

it's against a MAC team. The 
Hawkeyes J!ways win their 
home opener, and they always 
beat MAC teams - even dux
ing the dismal 1999 season, 
Iowa had enough to beat 
Northern illinois, 24-0, a team 
Western Michigan only beat 
by four points. Iowa has won 
six out of the last seven home 
openers, and two of them were 
against MAC teams. 

Two, Iowa has more talent. 
This may be the only game 

in which the Hawkeyes can 
claim that, but they do. With 
proven Big Ten competitors 
such as Ladell Betts, Aaron 
Kampman, Kevin Kasper and 
Kahlil Hill, Iowa should be 
able to outplay the Broncos. 

Betts should be able to 
trample over Western Michi
gan's defense. The last time 
Hill played against a MAC 
team, he returned a punt and 
a kick-offfor touchdowns
he'll be glad to be back 
against the MAC. 

With the departure of 
record-setting quarterback 
Tim Lester, Western Michi
gan's best returning offensive 
weapon is split end Steve 
Neal, who has caught for 
more than 1,000 yards in 
each of the past two years. 
Without Lester, though, his 
numbers could stagger. 

Western Michigan's run-

Ding game was non~stent 
against Wisconsin - it net
ted minus-1 yard. 

Iowa is not Wisconsin, but 
it should be able to stop the 
Broncos enough times to win. 

Third, while the Broncos 
have come close to beating a 
lot of good teams, (Wisconain, 
Marshall, Missouri) they 
haven't. In fact, they got 
spanked 48-34 by Missouri, 
which finished near the bot
tom of the Big 12 last year. 

This weekend's game will be 
no different. Western Michi
gan might come close to beat
ing the Hawkeyes, but won't. 

Iowa wins this one, 17-14. 

Mike Kelly, sports editor: 
Wide receiver Kahlil Hill. 
Kevin Kasper will get dou
ble coverage sometime, so 
now is a perfect time for 
Hill to break au\. 
J.eremy Sc:hnllll.r, sports 
editor: Running back 
Ladell Betts. If Betts still 
wants to be considered as 
one of the best backs in the 
BiQ Ten , he's got to have a 
big game this weekend. In 
fact, he will get his first 
2oo-yard game against 
Western Michigan. 
Melinda Mawdsley, Iowa 
football writer: 
Cornerback Tim Dodge. 
One career-defensive start, 
one-career interception -
at least if he gets beat he 
can catch 'em. 

~f Th Mill 120 East Burlington 

r/~ ~~.= @®~~ 
experience the power of making music 

The Great! DICK 

Pl.Y~E -::~L.t 
FRIDAY9pm SATURDAY 9pm 

SUNDAY @ tpm - Benefit Concert for The Englert 
with SHOE MONEY, ERIC STRAl1MANIS and mE DOUGLAS LEADERS, 

KELLY PARDEKOOPER and THE OEVll'S HOUSE BAND. 

!JOI'tJa. A?ftlgr 

Jitn Ryan 
Sculptures 

available at 

Gifted 
--- for the exceptional gift ---

338-4123 • Old Capirol..Mall • Iowa City 

~~9!1r2£iC2.. S+il2l2..+ -- --BILLIARD CLUB AND DELI 
114 Eo College st. • on the Ped Mati 

(whatever you play) 

OPEN AT 1BAM 
TO HELP YOU START 

THE PRE-GAME PARTY! 

-pa1{.lOM aAlIq Ol smaas l! '.eej 
OS ·.lalllO q:,.ea dlaq <Y.I- 9.laA'Bld 
9!t{ 110 S11lnOO Zl1la.ra.!l '8a~mq 
-!SUOO8a.J JO laDOlII'B p;weal;)1I! 
tre ao ~~ uawqsa.q ql!M 
ssa:>;ms puy Ot .lap.lO UI I S'B.~_~ ~~~~~J"~ 1. amos P"1aDo:>;).1 '1pBqrrnJ B se 98 daall 01 sloot{JS SMolIB pue .Ia1{;)!ll a1'B1S-nV meal " 
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The Io~a ~awkey~s & .Rolex 
a WInntng comlllnatton 

\!i' . 
ROLEX 

Ladies' 18K Gold and Stainless Steel Oyster Case 

$430000 
HER'I*EEN& STOCKER 
101 S.J?ubuque JEWELERS 338-4212 IowaCnv 

~~\l.IU1l6 ~~~ A Hawkeye Tradition 
Mt IIMt: "Iowa City's oldest F~ily 
~. • owned Restaurant 

, Gl""~"$1.00 OFF 
PURCHASE OF $6.00 OR MORE 

Not valid with other offers. Expires 12·31-00. 

A 50's Time Capsule of Good Eatlng. 
337,5512 • 214 N. Linn St. 

Breakfast Served Anytime· Iowa City's Oldest F3J1}ily Owned Restaurant 

Introducing. 

THE H 
WHAT 

.. 

micro-fiber 

or leather 

WEAR IT 
EVERYDAY. 

OR GO NAKED. 

--- lJ!3 reUOlld;J:)x;J ;H{llOJ ---

paW.8 
lV C1zqV1!Vav 

Seriously. th is handsome 

100% cotton V-neCK will go 

just about anywh~re . Not 

too hot, not too cold. 

Not too casual, not too 

formal. If a day comes 

that you Gan't see 

yours~1f in ii , well, 

there's ~Iways the 

bare· chested look. 

+ Columbia 
Sportswcu-~ 

www.columhQ.com 
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TRUE FRESHMEN FIND SUCCESS 

BnItt R_allfThe Daily Iowan 

Iowa's Jeremy Allen breaks free from a pack ot Kansas State defenders In the third qllarter last Satllrday at Arrowhead Stadium in Kansas City. Allen, who played 11 
games as a true freshman in 1998, gained 40 yards on nina carrias In tIIa team:s season opaner. 

Iowa freshmen hope , to follow in steps of predecessors 
• The youth on Iowa's 
squad tries to adapt to 
Div, I football quickly. 

By Roseanna Smith 
The Daily Iowan 

From the ranks of a high
school team to the trenches of 
Division I, freshmen football 
players find it takes a lot to 
survive the first year. 

Iowa's only in-state recruit, 
Nate Kaeding, learned early 
that the accolades he gar
nered in high school (first
team All-State kicker and 
punter at Iowa City West) 
meant nothing once he put on 
a Hawkeye uniform. 

"It's different," said Kaeding, 
who was Iowa's starting place
kicker in the season opener 
against Kansas State. "It was a 
struggle for the first few weeks 

as a freshman with the oppor
tunity to play. There is more 
responsibility with school and 
going out there and playing in 
front of8O,000 people." 

And he got the job done, 
making his first career point
after attempt at Kansas 
State. 

Freshmen were not normal
ly used to taking hits from 
upperclassmen - in games, 
at least. In the '80s and early 
'90s, traditional football pow
erhouses could stockpile top 
recruits. The NCAA currently 
allows schools to keep 85 
players on scholarship, and 
some say that is still too 
many. The NCAA is weighing 
the option of cutting football 
scholarships even more.r 

Current Hawkeyes Aaron 
Kampman, Ladell Betts and 
Kahlil Hill all played as true 

freshmen. 
Players regarded as blue

chip prospects who normally 
would be offered a full-ride by 
the likes of Florida State now 
may end up at a less-presti
/rtous school because a team 
on the Seminoles' le .... el simply 
has no scholarships available. 
This pres$ure, along with 
new-found freedom, is some
times too much for players. 

Junior Jeremy Allen, who 
played all 11 games of his 
freshman year on special 
teams and saw limited action 
as a fullback, recounted some 
of the difficulties he's seen. 

"There's a lot more inde
pendence in college," he said. 
"In high school, there are 
teachers and coaches pushing 
you. College expects you to do 
it yourself. A few guys have 
had problems being late, 

missing classes and not know
ing the importance of accept
ing the responsibility, but 
that's part of growing up." 

Senior teammate Kevin 
Kasper agreed. 
. "Playing football is motiva
tio'1\at - if you'Te '1\ot domg 
well in school, you're not 
going to be doing anything on 
the field," he said. 

Kasper has gone from a 
walk-on in 1996 to a key wide 
receiver with more than 
1,000 career yards receiving. 
It didn't happen overnight. 

"I tried to work as hard as I 
could - I had to do it: he 
said. "The biggest differences 
are everything is faster and 
there's a crazier mentality. In 
high school, you can domi
nate, but in college, everyone 
is as good as you are. You 
have to work hard to excel 

and have an exceptional work 
ethic. There's no question 
that it's a huge challenge, but 
if you shy away from that, 
you aren't going to make it." 

Coach Kirk Ferentz's goal at 
the beginning of the seaI!On was 
to NCnrit more fn>sbmen ~ 
could play early. He wanted to 
boost last year's totals in which 
only two-of-18 freshmen played 
on the defensive side of the ball, 
while 16 took redshirt years. 
During Hayden Fry's last year 
at Iowa in 1998, seven plsyM 
and 11 were redshirted. 

In order tD find success 
with freshmen taking on an 
increased amount of responsi
bilities, Ferentz counts on his 
players'to help each other. So 
far, it seems to have worked. 

"The older guys keep an 
eye out for you - it's hard to 
slack oft',. Kaeding said. 
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University' Book' Store 
Iowa Memorial U n ion· The University of Iowa 
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:1 FREE TAN· ~ . 

Must present coupon. One coupon per customer. Expires 11l30l00. 
1 __________________________ _ 

SKIN: Waxing (Fa' 
Makeup., 

NAILS: 

HAIR: Cuts· Styles' Perm~", 
Color • Highlights 
Color Correction 

_BAlrBIGH 
-SPEClAlrIOD 
-GAllYFISH BB 

- LITESPEED 
ALL MODELS 

NOW ON SALE 

- BOT,T,EBBLADE 
-SALOMON 

-X2 

-@l1J~ 
3& 1 S. GUbert 

Iowa City 

338-9401 
(1/8 block aouth of BurliDgton) 

:I'ree Parking • LoceUy Owned 8ince 1981 
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WESTERN MICHIGAN 

:Broncos hope to capture first Big Ten victory against Iowa 
• Western Michigan 
prepares to face its 
second Big Ten opponent 
in consecutive Saturdays. 

By lick Flrchau 
The Daily Iowan 

With an early season bye 
last Saturday, Iowa football 
players and fans had a little 
extra time to watch some 
interesting college football 
games on television. 

One story t hat gathered 
,Plenty of national attention 
was that of a Mid-Atlantic 
Conference team downing a 
mighty Big Ten mainstay: 
Toledo drubbing Penn State 
on the road . But the Hawks 
had their ears tuned to 
another interesting game 
between the conferences. 

Mighty Wisconsin 19, lowly 
Western Michigan 7. 

Hawkeye fans did a gouble 
take at that flnal score 
because the Badgers came into 
the game ranked No.5 and the 
Broncos are charging into 
Iowa City Saturday to meet up 
with the 0-1 Hawkeyes. 

c.' ~ 
0' tI" 

The significance of Western 
Michigan's performance came 
under immediate question fol 
lowing the pregame announce
ment that 11 WISCOnsin players 
were suspended ~m the game 
for receiving unadvertised dis
counts from a local shoe store. 
The Badgers lost five starters 
to the suspensions. 

So, the Western Michigan 
squad is surrounded by a bit 
of mystery about how good it 
will actually turn out to be. 
What kind of team can Iowa 
players and fans expect? 
Bronco coach Gary Darnell 
says it will be a hungry one. 

"The Big Ten win is going 
to happen some day," he said. 
"Western has come a long 
way. This team belongs in 
those arenas and can play in 
those arenas." 

Darnell coaches a Broncos 
. squad that posted a 7-5 

record, won the Western divi
sion of the MAC and shared 
the conference title with Mar
shall last season. The Broncos 
set a school record for confer
ence wins in a season with six. 

MAC opponents aside, Dar
nell knows how important a 

win over a school Iowa would 
be for his program. 

"The day it happens is going 
to be another dramatic change 
in the perception of Western 
Michigan," he said. "I hope 
we're ready to take that next 
step, and that next step is 
going to propel this program 
into another place that it's in 
right now, in respect ~'\ne." 

Western Michigan's coaching 
staff did not heavily emphasize 
WISCOnsin'S suspensions as the 
key to the game being so close. 
Rather, Darnell praised the 
play of his quarterback for the 
solid game against the Badgers, 
a game that had Broncos down 
by only 3 as late as 11 seconds 
left in the third quarter, before 
WISCOnsin added an insurance 
touchdown in the fowtb. Junior 
Jeff Welsh went 20-39 for 243 
yards and threw a two-yard 
touchdown during the game . 

"'Ib play against one of the 
premier defenses in the coun
try, he took his hits ," said 
Darnell about Welsh. "But to 
play against the No.4 team 
in the nation and to run his 
offense, I give him an A. " 

Welsh's primary target was 

The Big Ten win is going to happen 
some day. Western has come a long 
way. This team belongs in those 
arenas and can play in those arenas. 

- Gary Darnell 
Western Michigan coach 

junior Josh Bush, who hauled 
in five passes for 76 yards .. 
Senior Steve Neal had three 
catches for 44 yards. "Jukebox" 
Neal owns the Broncos career 
records for receptions, receiv
ing yards and receiving touch
downs - numbers that are 
second-best in the nation 
among active players. 

While the Broncos succeed
ed through the air on the 
Badgers, their rushing game 
never got off the ground . 
Senior running back Robert 
Sanford, who is currently the 
nation's fourth-leading active 
career rusher, fought for 23 
yards on nine carries. 

Senior linebacker Garrett 
Soldano led the Broncos' 

defense with the best per
formance of his career. He 
amassed 21 tackles, of which 
11 were solo, and was named 
MAC Defensive Player of the 
Week after leading a team 
that held Wisconsin to 252 
yards of total offense. 

Darnell knows that all 
cylinders will have to be fir
ing together to get the win for 
the visiting Broncos. 

"A win will mean a lot to a 
lot of people," he said. "Being 
close is nice whiskey talk, but 
ii.'doesn't get you trophies. I 
don't when it's gonna happen, 
or ifit will happen this week, 
but it's gonna happen." 
01 sportswriter !llett Flrthlu can be reaCned 

at nlcholas-tjrchauOuiowa Bdu. 
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invitations 
announcements 

stationery 
greeting cards 

114 e. washington st. 

iowa city 

319.337.4400 

Hey, Kids' . -.~~ g1'te, (9jdginat 

nnSclSYOu~ .j Big Mike's Super Subs 
(OU(; H· . J ~ . ESTABLISHED 1988 0 LOCATED IN 

" . . . ~ .' TO PROVIDE EMPLOYMENT EAT H ERE IF Y U MADISON. WI 
'.;. , • ': FOR STUDENTS AND BETTER SOCIETY LOVE SUBS' MINNEAPOLIS, M~ 

You lovt your (oum. Your (oudl leves 
you. You DMr want to lavt your 
couch. Tht only reason you would 
'taft your colKh is to get food. 

Luckily, Big Hike's ... 

, DE·LIVER·Sf-
ddidOlH submarine undwiches to 

JOUr couch (almost.) 

AS A WHOLE. • IOWA CITY. IA . 
SUPER SUBS 8 Inch Sub $3.55 ROLLUPS $3.75 

ALL OUR SUBS ARE MADE ON FRESH·BAKED FRENCH BREAD 
16 Inch Sub $6.95 THe FRESHEST, TASllEST INGREDIENTS RCUfO 

USING GARDEN FRESH VEGGIES AND THE LEANEST MEATS . 
UP 011 YOUR CHOICE Of EmlElI ~ JAlAPEHO 

' 1 '2 '3 ' 4 15 16 OiEESE OR GAfIUC HERB FlOUR TORTlUA 

AMERICAII TEXAS LOIIGHORM atNIUE 1HE lUlIA PILGRIM'S PRIDE Tl£ GODFATHER VEGGIE IIELIlE ' 13 TURKEY 
FAVORITE ~sIliMd(~ -1I'CI8IUQ ~ sliced roast Thera:tn- P.eaI'Mstoosin RoasI\U1\ey _~ 1r1_IeIIuco, 

Maple RMir smol«ld =ofthe mberJ ........ _ 
tulVi breast. real Capi;o(1a, aa Pnr.daw dIeese. _ 'I!fO\IIS, red ripe _ and "'" HeIIman~ 

ham and Provolone own, r:eioIYandoriln A HeIrnan's~, salami and l'nMlIone I)Iftint Helman's mayo. 

-~""'-~ choese.letlur:e, aisp lettuce, !lid ripe mayoandw_ IetIuce. !lid !ll8 cheese lopped wih mayo, CaIiIorria 114 TURKEY Dill SALAD tDmaIOes and real lOmaIoes and goumet ....... Then IOma1Iles 1hilly sliced onions, avocado, le!IID alii !lid 
Hellman's mayo. HelIman's!ll(tjO. ... lop I all willi crisp and alfalfa sproots . 1eI!uce, tomaIoes and rilltromaloes _ I WhalIIMJrtITU!Io!y '*I made ~ ~ l1li, _ 

1etIuce, red ~ oor gourmelltalian alii .... S!l«ds. 
coIo!y, _ and "'" _~ mayo willi llOSII _ and 

drossilg. ~ 
IoItua! and red rIpe _ 

SjIr!Us. 115 ROAST BEEF 

TRIPLE·STACKERS 
Tal< about tasty l We use loan roast """. IIOSII 

$4.55 
1eIIuce. red ripe _ ,.-_ and ....... r81 

COME ON THREE THICK SLICES OF OUR HONEY-WHEAT BREAD hof>ey ....... DeIcIousI 
OR 8· FRENCH BREAD. ' 16 HAM AND CHEESE 17 18 19 ~1~~ 111 112' lG_as'llflleple! _I\a'n,-" 

GOURMET HAM , IIGSTmI ITALIAH ClUi TURKEY. HAM Tl£ CAUFORICWI thoese" rtSh 1eI\ucO, red rIpe_, __ 
ClHSECOMIO ShaIl8d roast beft, Fa"" Ihodetl lI1Is , CHEESE R~ IuIVi b!13Sl and ""'_'smayo. 

Ham and I!lO!I ham - Maple River smol<ed _1s_wiIh wa ......... tuI What a combo! ~hIIy and a double Irfor 01 
a double po<1ion ham and Provolone ~J:Ie:: C~~"'" smoked ham, fresh l'nMlIone choose stu! Ext", load 01 meat or veggies $f.25 

s.=RMir choese. Topped 011 • high wiIh I'nMlIont roar;1 turllay in! ott !lis IliIia!d FrIIo ~ ChIpe or di! plcldo .7~ _hlmand sandwEll ~ lOp W ham with with crisp rertuce. !lid 

I'nMlIont ___ 

""'""- crisp I!!b.a. red Provolone choose Extra CJIeese .-PrIMlIone choese, ripe 1IlmaIoos, e'IW1 bder wiIh our ripe_lflii actO!I1P2I'ied 17( 011 willi 1eI!uce. East eoaot hot __ .54¥ 
Ie!tuce. tomato and HeIlman~ goumet -. <hs$Ing, -)mayo. 1BItuce. tonaoes in! 1Oma1Iles. Goold ... .-real Helman's mayo. Grwy :,atirtt~ 

"-"'lIe! ra Helman's mayo. =.' aIIOC8do n Soda l6aL .7~ 

mustird. Fan1asIic! aItaIIa Sf)routs. 32 .... .,.25 

IN CHARGE OF AN OCCASION? ..... KE IT 
SKINNYS SllIIIIY'S~ _,1:lWlUE -- EASY ON YOURSELF .. ORDER A 2. • OR S 

SAM!' GIIfAl sues. JUST NO 
MaPo __ ran and 1'nMlIont_ 

lIJnasaiad SoIm. CIpicoIIMId 1'nMlIont_ FT. SUB (ASK IlAHAGER FOR DETAILS) 
V£GGIES OR SAU:E. -- SIINIIll_ -- I 35 ¢ FOR DELIVERY I!' sub $2.55 TU!Io!ybl&l _roast""" -- . PER 8'" SANDWICH 

Hawkeye 
football 
from ... 
A is for Allen. Jeremy 

Allen rushed for 40 
yards in his debut at full
back. 

B is for Broncos. Western 
Michigan went 7-5, 6-2 in 

the Mid-Atlantic Conference 
last season and shared the 
overall title with Marshall. 

Cis for contract. Maybe 
coach Kirk Ferentz will 

actually sign one this year. 

D is for Dodge. Tim Dodge 
has one interception in 

just one start. He plays with 
the same spirit as Timmy D. 

E is for endzone. Iowa 
needs to start finding it 

consistently. 

F is for five-foot-eight or 
Fred Russell. It's the 

same thing. 

Gis for goal line. Iowa 
needs to cross it more. 

Notice the trend? 

H is for Hill. Kahlil Hill 
was a no-show in Iowa's 

loss to K-State, but that better 
change in Saturday's game. 

I is for injuries. The 
Hawkeyes really have to 

avoid this bug this year, espe
cially sinced they've waved 
bye-bye to the bye-week 

J iS for Jason. Jason Baker 
totaled 377 yards on nine 

BFIELD 
HOUSE~ 
.,," Eli l!lbl 
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o 
punts last game. Since the 
Hawkeyes punt so much, it's 
a good thing Baker's good. 
TI is for Kaeding. Nate 
.IUaeding emerged as 
Iowa's No.1 kicker. He is the 
first true freshman to plaee: 
kick for Iowa since Zach 
Bromert in 1995. 

L is for Ladell. As soon as 
the line starts opening 

holes for Ladell Betts, look out. 

M is for Mullen. Last time 
he was in Kinnick Sta

dium, Scott Mullen put up 
340 yards on 28 completions 
against Minnesota. 
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N i.S for night life. Win or 
lose, it'll still be fun. 

O is for one: That is how 
many wins Iowa had 

last year, and it came in the 
non~nference schedule so ... 

P is for Pickens. This juco 
transfer may not have 

the height of a dominating 
lineman, but he has the 
heart and hunger of one. 

Q is for questions, like 
what's up with Iowa's 

special teams? 

R is for running game. 
Ferentz said Iowa jllUst 

establish one if they are 
going to be succes8ful this 
year. You think? 

S is for Stoops. Only 
Hawkeye wins will stop 

Iowa fans from watching Bob 
Stoops. 

T is for touchdowns. Refer 
to letters "E" and "G.D 

U is for Uselman. Who? If 
you are looking in the 

media guide, you won't find 
him, but Joe Uselman is list-. 
ed as Iowa's second-string . 

right end. By the end of the 
season you'll probably even 
know how to pronounce his 
name_ 

V is for Varsity Club Day.
Saturday, the 1990 and 

1985 Rose Bowl teams and 
the 1980 men's basketball 
Final Four team will receive 
special recognition. 
't'l TIS for Woods. As expect
VV ed. senior LeVar Woods 

helped lead the defense ill 
Iowa's first game. The outside 
linebacker recorded nine tack
les, including three for a loss. 

X is for "X's" and "O's," If 
Iowa executes the game 

plan, this should be a very 
winnable game. 

Y is for youth. Iowa's 
depth chart includes on1y 

13 seniors. 

Z iS for zero. It's how many 
times Western Michigan 

and Iowa have met. However, 
for some reason, Hawkeye 
and Bronco fans are not 
rushing to the ticket office to 
see this first-time meeting. 

DANCE FLOOR OPEN AFTER THE GAME 
• THE ·BEST·DARNSUBS IN TOWN! P , 
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.., 6.N""UV" "U""~V" rr" v-v ~V..., SO. Joliet. III. 
,~ - ) - - U - 1)...1_ . ~St. ~ MJ!:IL 

,. &0. 
215 Jr. 

'Itt .k. 
208 Sr. 

Jr. 

175 Fr. 

-- ~ 

Pane Ridge, III. 

WM' .In." 
Oak Forest, III. 
Fflillilii;' 

Camden. N.J. 

·~II.i.IIId. 

192 Jr. Miami. Fla. 
111- se. Mount Holly, N.J. 
173 Fr. Fowler. Mich. 

2111 . So. R. ua ... n .... Fla. 
175 F r. Ypsilanti. Mich. 
1i2 - ok R LauderdIPe. AI. 
169 Jr. Cary. III. 
1B3 -,;:-~, MiI:tt. 

Jr. 

31 Me Jomsoo C8 5-8 165 So. R. ~, Md. 
RObert SInford TB 5-U. BSr. - MIImI-, Ai: 

34 Willie Miller OLB 6-2 223 Fr. Mattawan. Mich. 

35-Cllrls~DuewIIcI FB &:1 214 So. ~. ~ 
35 Nick Melcher LB 6-3 220 Fr. Oak Forest. III. 

138 ~ aur.mict Dir5-1 t t 76 Iff. ScaiiidaIe. Ariz. 
37 Anthony Allsbury OLB 6-2 250 So. Bronson , Mich. 

31 _ClIne l8 5-11 204 So. Oeerfiefd. II. 
38 Philip Reed RB 5-10 192 IFr. Broadview. III. 
~ BIn 'Orucier _ FB,..!;1 219 Jr. Portage, Mich. 
40 Terrence Moore OLB 6-2 198 Sr. Wheaton. III. 

41 Sam Reynolds DB &-l 182 So. DetroIt, M'H:h. 
42 Jermaine Foreste OLB 5-10 195 So . Hammond. Ind. 

43 Matt ~ LB 5-9 209 So. - c.donia, N.Y. 
45 Mike Hopping FS 6-0 216 Jr. Grand Rapids. Mich. 
• a.;.... LB 6-3 209 50-:-" Jackson, Mich. -.....- ~ --- - .-.; 

47 Val Ragainis TE 6-2 230 Sr. Plainwell. Mich. 
46 ScoIt....,1elDr ---fB 6-0 248- Sr. _ earo, Mich. 
50 Mario Evans LB 6-1 235 Sr. Southfield. Mich. 
51 BPIiI EIdIind LB&-2 235 - Jr-:-Miikigiin. Mich. 
52 PaUiTambert aT 6-2 290 Sr. Montreal, Que. 
53 JanId PIce DE 5-11 234 Sr-:-M~, MiCh. 
54 Chad Sherman LB 5-10 231 So. Gwinn. Mich. 

55 JiiiiiiiMalloY LB &-1 232 So.I:iIarbom, MIch. 
56 Garrett Soldano LB 5-11 2 31 ~ Onsted, Mich. 

57 IMry ~ DE 6-5 286 Sr. Detrot. MicIl.. 
58 Scott Karstens DE 6-3 241 Sr. 
59 IAiitjHaril DE &-2 273-si. 
60 Matt Stover OT 6-4 279 Jr. 
61 Colin GfICZIk C IH 285 Sr. 
62 Chari8S MSsant OG &2 257 

64 "",,1inIan OG 6-2 269;;;.-,;.~;..;;.. 
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~ 'r ' 'JI Weslern Michigan vs. Iowa 
=:s-~ ~ Quarterback SCOTT MULLEN 

1 (Y26 76 yards 
1 TD. 1 INT Advantage liNT 

ROBERT SANFORD Tailback • lADEU Bms 
9 carries, 21 yards 

Advantage 10 carries. 50 yards 
lTD 

JOSKBUSK KEVIN KASPER 

~ Receivers 5 receptiolls. 76 yards 
Advantage 4 receptions. 30 yarOs 

Ylars Explrll.l: ~ Offensive l ine YIII1 Experlene: 
4 3 

= Advantage 
, 
I 

I ',' t 
I ' 

• I 

Ylnls/Glme: 156 ~ Rush Defense. YlrdS/Glme: 178 
~ Advantage 

, I 

'. . - . 
• • ' I 

UlllHcldtr 
lSI GlrreIl 

.. ~ SoIdaIO -
Ylrdl/Olml: !16 ~pass Defense YlrdS/Glme: 250 

~ Advantage 
MATT STEFFEN Kickers 6 punts, 42 yards 

Advantage 
RASHAD McDADE Returners 2 returns, 27 yards 

Advantage 
GARY DARNELL 

~ Coaches 22-13 
Advantage 

• JASON BAKER 
9 punts. 41 yards 

• FREO RUSSElL 
1 return, 23 yards 

KIRK FERENTZ 
1-11 

Strong Sa.., 
mBrandon 

Bmm .~ 

• 1 .,,11 • ' 't 

I\ll'" tomllUU 
121 Joe ' 
Ballanl 

P 6-1 117 80._ Wooster, Ohio 
67 Kevin Kramer C 6-4 288 So. Palatine ltl . 
ea Chtk~ 6-4 21!! Jr. Pascagou!a, •. 

Iowa Hawkeyes ------- 30 Roger Mey!' LB 6·3 255 Jr. Rock Rapid~wa 
31 CharIe BodIfonILB &-2 225 Fr. MiamI. Ra. 

69 Jake Gasaway OG 6-3 262 So. Lowell. Ind. 

71 Adam ~ OG 6-5 265 Jr. Jackson, Mich. 
73 C.R. Moultry OT 6-6 323 IFr. Mount Clemens. Mich. 
75 Ed BOness OS ~ 326 IFr. Morris, In. 
76 Jon Garcia OT 6-5 327 #Fr. - ShifgTs. Mich. 
71 MIke MCCord .-J&...P-7 260 Fr. WillowbrOok, III. 
79 Kyle Ras OL 6-6 270 Fr. Jenison, Mich. 
80 ffaIik Bosworth TE 6-4 225 Sr. Grandville. Mich. 
81 Marco Wolverton FL 5-10 184 Jr. Dowagiac, Mich. 
82 Anthony Kiner TE &-5 248 Iff. n~Part. In. 
83 Tyrone Walker WR 6-3 190 Fr. lansing; Mich. 
84 _ie WhIte TE 6-3 225 Fr. [)gwagiac. Midi. 
85 JasOilooubleday SE 5-9 147 Jr. Battle Creek-:-Micii. 
86 ~ AfariOgUnTE 6-4 230 'So. Qelroit,"MidI. 
87Marlan McClendonFL 6-0 175 So. Westland, Mich. 
87 Brad Selent K 5-11 189 Sr. Paw Paw: Mich. 
88 Darneii'TeOnings SE 6-3 189 J;::Mount Holly. Mich. 
89 Alit Gardner Sf 6-0 186~So. CadillaT.Mich. 
90 Lee Robinson DL 6 -4 240 l=r. Naperville. III. 
91 Ernest ~DE 6-5 220 Jr,ft. Lauderdale. Fla. 
92 ~n:y King NG 6-4 275 Jr. lansing. Mich. 
93 Jason Babin Dl 6-3 235~ Fr. Paw Paw. Midi. 
94 Bryan Pinder DT 6-1 255 Jr. Grandville , Mich. 
95JusilMuIis DL 6-5 240 Fr. Farmington. Midi. 
96 JonathanEvins DE 6-5 210 Fr.Grand Rapids , Mich. 

97 Chris Brownini DE 6-2 228 ~ - Batavia. III. 
98 Anthony Apa K 5-7 185 IFr. Downers Grove, III. 

88 Chad Wlngeri" DT 6-4 294 Iff. Caledonia, Mich. 
99 Jeff Westgate - DE &5 265 So.Grind Rapids. Mich. 

. ( - indiCaies red-shirt freshman 

~ TIm Dodgl WR 5-10 180 
2 Fred Russell DB 5-8 177 
2 Avan Molinaro P 6-0 185 
3 Kahlil Hill WR 6-3 185 

. 4Kyte McCann as 6-5 210 
4 Scott Boleyn DB 5-11 195 
5 D.J. Johnson DB 5-10 185 
5 David Raih QB 6-5 200 
6 Chris Oliver WR 6-2 205 
7 Jason Baker P 0-1 195 
7 David Bradley OB 6-2 205 
8 Mikkel Brown DB 5-10 190 
9 Maurice Brown DB 6=2 210 
10 Shane Hall DB 5-11 190 
11 Cameron Sll!lth DB 5-11 180 
12 Nick Whisler QB 6-3 205 
13 Ramon Ochoa WR 5-10 200 
14 Ryan Hansen DB 6-1 195 
15 Robbie Crockett R8 6-0 207 
16 Jon Beutjer OB 6-5 190 
16 Greg MclaughHnPK 5-10 190 
17 Aramis Haralosn DB 6-3 185 
18~Scott Mullen - as 6-6 - 220 
19 Benny Sapp DB 5-10 175 
2O-Chr!l Smith DB_5-11 190 
20 Hugo Herrera RB 5-9 192 
2L~ Stockdale DB 5-10 190 
22 Dar, Williams WR 6-2 185 
25 DarIus Brown DB 5-7 175 
26 Jeff Buch LB 6-0 205 
27 Robertto Rickards DB 5-9 190 
28 Cody O'Hare DL 6-4 275 
29 ~!dWis, 1UI.5-11 175. 

Jr. Britt, Iowa 
Fr. Inkster, Mich. 

#Fr. Delran, N.r 
Jr. Iowa City. Iowa 
Jr. Creston, Iowa 

So. Dubuque. Iowa 
Jr. Napervliii. III. 

Ifr. Edina. Minn. 
Jr. _ Aossm~1. 
Sr. Fort Wayne, Ind. 
Fr. San Diego. CalIf. 
Jr. Glen Rock. N.J. 

FrT Laurderdale. Fla. 
Jr. Burnsville, Minn. 
Sr. - Chino HIllS, CalIf. 
So. Iowa City, Iowa 
#Fr. Maywood, Calif. 
Sr. Iowa City, Iowa 
Jr. 8at11e] reek, Mj{:h. 

IFr. Wheaton. III. 
Sr. Waterloo, Iowa 
Fr. Ft. Lauder~ale, Fla. 
Sr. lansing. 01. 
Fr. Ft. Lauderdalt1,.Fla. 

#Fr. Paris. Texas 
Sr. Tanepantla. Mexico 
j[ Iowa Falls. Iowa 

So. Midlothian. Va. 
So. Altadena. CalIf. 
Sr. 

Sr. 

32 Siaka MassaQuoiRB5-11 200 So. Evanston. III. 
34 Aaron Greving RB 5-11 201 Iff. Ames. Iowa 
35 Erik Jensen FB 6·3 242 IFr. Appleton. Wis. 
36 Scott Ra1hke RS 6-0 235 So. Iowa CIIy. Iowa 
37 Derrick Davison LB 6-2 235 Jr. Cincinnati~ Ohio 
38 Marqueas Mclaurin DB 5-8 175 So. St. louiS, Mo. 
39 Mike Dolezal LB 0·3 240 Jr. Mahtomedi. Minn. 
40 Edgar Cervantes LB 6·3 245 Ifr. Maywood. Calif. 
41 Vincent Wilson DB 5-10 185 So. Piscataway. N.J. 
42 Grant Steen ' LB 6-3 230 Ifr. Emmetsburg, Iowa 
43 Aaron Mickens-FBJOE 5-10 235 Fr. Copperas Cove. Texas 
44 Dallas Clartc lB 6-4 235 So. livennoreJowa 
45 Hen~ Pollio FB 6-2 245 Sr. Montvale, N.J. 
46 l.ad8n Belts _RS 5-11 £10 Jr. 8Iue..$p~Mo. 
47 Jeremy Allen FB 6-1 240 Jr. Indianapolis. Ind. 
48_Howard Hodges r DL H 225 *t Q)pperas ca..;te. 
49 Jonathan Babineau)( FB 6-2 235 Fr. Port Arthur, TeKas 
50 George Lewis LB 6-2 230 Fr. R. Lauderdale. Aa. 
51 Fred Barr LB 6-2 230 So. Plantation, Fla. 
52 A.J. Bla28k- OL 6-2 284 Sr. WIchita. Kin: 
53W iII Lack OC6-3 255 So. Nora Springs. Iowa 
54 Aaron KampmanDL &-4 260 Jr._- ~LIoWa 
55 Adam DensmoreOL 6-4 290 #Fr. Boulder. Colo. 
56 Eric SteInbach OL &-7 255 So. New Lenox, III. 
57 Brian Meidlinger Ol 6-6 300 IFr. Council Bluffs, Iowa 
58 Scott Webb DL 6-2 280 So.' Sigourney, Iowa 
59 John Mickelson DL 6-5 210 IFrW. Des Moines. Iowa 
60 Christoph T@PP8 OL 6-3 285 Jr. DIiSseidorf, GernwIy 
60 Brain HobbS DE 6-1 235 IFr. Waukee, Iowa 
61 Derrick Pickens OL 6-2 280 Jr. Houston, Texas 
61 Jason Hoveland OL 6-5 292 So. Rowley. Iowa 
&3 Jory Helm§. ... ..RL ... 6-2 255 Ifr. . ~. II!; 
64 Pete Traynor • Ql Q-3 . 276 , So. Milton. Wis. 
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86 Ben SobIesId Ol. 8-5 305 Sf ~, MInn. 
66 K~Worthy_LB 6-2 240 Fr. Attalla, Ala. 
~Erit Chinander Ol 6-0 280 So. AllIson .• Iowa 
66 Joe Uselman DL 6-3 255 Jr. Arena. Wis. 
70 MItt lightfoot Ol 6-6 284 So. Des PlaInes, II. 
71 Eric Rothwell Ol 6-3 295 #Fr. Mcfarland. Wis. 
1t-8~eIson Ol 6-4 275 So. Emmetsburg, Iowa 
73 Shawn Koranda DL 6-2 255 Jr. Sun Prairie, Wis. 
74 Alonzo ~ Ol 6-4 305 Jr. Iowa CiIV, !owl 
75 Kory Bor chers DL 6-0 280 IFr. Lemars. Iowa 
78 Sam AIello OL 6-5 310 iff. Carol StrIam, •. 
76 B.J. Van Briesen OL 6-3 295 F~ George, Iowa 
79 Kelvin Bel OT 6-2 310 n. OlIve 1kInct\ ...... 
80 John Morscheiser TE 6-4 245 So. LaSalle, III. 
81 T~ JacIIson TE IH 248 Fr. ~, MIch. 
82 .i"iiarrte Jones WR 6-2 1-roFr. Frt:aud~rdale. Fla. 
§iU<yIe '!!,ippeer TE &-LA Sr. Las ena.,1uL 
84 To!y Burrier LB 6-4 200 So. Iowa C!!y. Iowa 
85 Robtft ~ 1E &-7 275 So. • ... omIIe. a-
86 Warren Holloway WR 5-10175 Fr. HomeWOOd. III. 
87 KevIn Kasper WR &-1 190 Sr. lilT RidgI~ •• 
88 Bran Barton WR 6-1 184 Sr. - Newton. Iowa 

_89 ~St.-GennaInOl &-2 250 Jr. ~RapIds.1owa 
90 Jared Clauss DL 6-5 280 IFr. W.D.M. , Iowa 
91 JeriY MonIgornefy Dl 6-3 300 Jr. "'111", Nev. 
92 Derek Pagel DB 6-1 200 So:- Plainfield. Iowa 
93 Andy Thorn TE &-'5 255 ff: - Waterford, MIch. 
94 Colin Cole DL 6-2 300 So. Plantation. Ra. 
95 Nate I(aeding PK 6-0 165 Fr. Iowa City. Iowa 
9EiJohn Traynor Dl 6-1 235 IFr. Milton,Wis. 
97 LeVar Woods LB 6-3 245_ Sr. _ Inwood. Iowa 
98 Derreck RobinsonDE 6-5 260 Fr. Minneapolis. Minn. 
99 ArIttlcIny Herron . Dl 6-5 280 Sr. 8C1l1l1l1b~~IDk,~ •• 

- - - - # - indicates redshirt freshm!ln 

...' ... 

---
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